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CASUALTIES TREATED AT CD EXERCISE
 ̂ I -
VCasualty ; pa tien ts”  w ith  rea lis tic -look ing  
*'wounds”  w e re  trea ted  b y  St. John ’s  Am bu lance 
f ir s t  a id  w orkers  a t the C iv il  D e fen ce  e x e r c is e . 
Sa tu rday in  the Pen tic ton  arm ouries. About 100 
persons took p a rt in ’ the successfu l exerc ise . Th e
tw o  "ca su a lt ie s ”  a re , le f t  to  r igh t, P e t e  K ra m e r  
and H . H . "B u tch ”  T y le r ;  the f ir s t  a id  w orkers , 
M rs. V . '  H.- G ibbard  (in s tru c to r ), - M rs. B . H o m a l 
and M rs . M . A . 'V a n  Cam p. C asu a lty  sim ulation  




P en tic ton ’s  ta x  collection  fa c i l ­
ities  a re  experien c in g  th e ir  busi­
es t d ay  o f  the y e a r  today, la s t 
d a y  fo r  paym en t o f taxes w ith ­
out penalty.
T o  accom m odate  the last-m in ­
ute rush, c ity  h a ll’ s tax  co llec tion  
s ta ff w il l  be on duty t i l l  6 p .m . 
tonight. A f t e r  today, a  p en a lty  o f 
10 p ercen t w i l l  be added to  a ll 
unpaid taxes.
In te res t o f s ix  percen t v ; i l l  b e  
ch arged  on ta xes  , rem a in in g  un­
p a id  a fte r  the end o f the y ea r.
C ity  T r e a s u r e r  B ill C ooper r e ­
ported  a t noon today  that vo lu m e 
o f collections, including paym ents 
b y  m ail, w as quite b risk  and 
ahead o f la s t y ea r . Tota l, ta x  le v y  
: s $839,697 o f w h ich  approx im ate- 
y  $700,000 o r  85 percen t had been  
co llec ted  up to  this m om itig . . '
■V ICTO RIA  ( C P ) : —  F o n n e r  I -i ln  th e  in ten dew ,. M r . S om m ers 
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia -lan d s  and  fo r -  sa id  ..he' w a s  .in  possession o f 
e s ts m in is te r  R o b e r t E . S om m ers am p le  'e v id en ce ,V in  th e  fo rm  o f 
d en ied  in  - a  tap e  recorded ! in ter- rece ip ts , ;bank- statem ents and 
v ie w  b roadcast la s t n igh t that' h e  o th er docu m en ts ' to* p ro v e  h e had 
h ad  e v e r  accep ted  a  b r ib e  in  con- not ‘ a ccep ted  m o n ey  o r  p rop erty  
sideiration fo r  issu ing fo re s t m an- in  consideration  fo r  fo res ts  m an­
agem en t licen ces . . a gem en t-licen ses  w h ile  he. w a s  in
-  , . , doffice^-'" H e  said -.-he '.-w ou ld , ,Y ielcom e. v«,
prosecu tion  in  ahyhrim ina|*',Jw i^  - R l ^ A
a 'd io n '’ 'w ffiffi'^  m ig h t ', b e '- 't ^ e r t  H e  s ^ d h e  fiaS 'accep ted ,.m oney 
aga in st h im . ■ '• i -. ."-- ■ ■
" I  look  fo rw a rd  e v e n tu a lly , t o , 
com p le te ly  ju s tify in g  m y  , posir 
■tibn,”  M r . . Som rners said,; A sk ed  
i f  h e  had  -ever  a ccep ted  a  b r ib e  
o f  - any kind, he rep lied ,, “ ab -! 
so lu te ly  not.”
T h e  in te rv iew  w ith  th e  fo rm e r  
m inisteir w as  reco rd ed  la s t W ed ­
nesday b e fo re  the p ro v in c ia l g o v - ] 
errim ent appoin ted  a  ro y a l com ­
m ission  under C h ie f Justice ,G o r-1 
don  Sloan to  in ves tiga te  ch arges  
o f  corruption  m ad e  aga in st h im  
b y  V an cou ver la w y e r  D a v id  
Sturdy. ,
T h e  in te rv iew  w a s ' conducted 
b y  R a lph  P ash ley , n ew s "com -i 
m en ta tor w ith  ra d io  station  C J V Ij 
In  V ancouver.
S E V E N  O T H E R  S T A T IO N S  
M r. P a sh le y  d id  not d isc lose  
w h e re  th e  In te rv ie w  took  p lace .
M r. P a sh le y  sa id  M r,. Som m ers 
to ld  h im  ho w ou ld  ap p ea r a t any 
in vestiga tion  o f  h is  a c tiv it ie s  as 
fo res ts  m in ister,
- ---- ^ . ...vv — - --
R O B E R T  S O M M E R S  
• possesses docum ents
West to Stall 
NuclearTest 
Ban Proposal
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y .  (C P ) 
— W estern  sponsors m ade p lans 1 
tod ay  to  ra m  through a  U n ited  I 
N ation s resolu tion  to  hold o ft  any | 
ban  on n u c lea r tests until a  dis- 
a ram on t a g reem en t is reached ,
A p p rova l o f the W estern  reso ­
lution b y  the U N  assem b ly 's  ch ie f I 
p o litica l o om m iltce  w ou ld  dum p, 
r iv a l Soviet, Ind ian , Japanese and i 
Y u gos la v  proposals to  stop  the { 
tests ns the f ir s t  s lop  tow ard  auch 
an  agreem en t.
Y u gos lav , Spanish and Russian 
d e lega tes  w o re  expoo lod  to  speak | 
tod ay  In the com m ittee  debate,
An o ff ic ia l o f  the 82-momber| 
group  sold  It p robab ly  w ou ld  vo te  
Into today  o r  Tu esday  on the 
r iv a l resolu tions b e fo re  It. A  reso-1 
lutlon  requ ires  on ly  a  h a re  m a­
jo r ity  f o r  oom m ittoo  app rova l but | 
m ust go t a two-th irds vo te  in  the 
G en era l A ssem b ly .
fr o m  H . W . G ra y  o f  V ancou ver, 
p res iden t o f  P a c i f ic  C oast Ser­
v ic e s  L im ited , bu t tha t i t  had 
been  in  the fo rm  o f  a  loan  w hich  
w as  repa id . T h e  m on ey  w as  used 
to  h e lp  .finance th e  purchase o f  a  
n ew  hom e, plus rep a irs  and fu r­
nish ings. -  s
;<Mr.r - S o m m e rs , described.. M r;, 
G ray^-M , personal;- friend.- , H ef 
sa id  ̂ neV^"gave■; a b so lu te ly , no con- 
sideration=-im plTed o r  o th erw ise ”  
in  re tu rn  fo r  th e  loan.
T h e  i 'fo rm e r  m in is te r  sa id  he 
w as  ‘ 'v e ry *  d isappo in ted ”  tha t his 
s lan d er vaction aga in s t M r .  Sturdy 
w as  • d ism issed  fr o m  Suprem e 
C ou rt in  V an cou ver la s t w eek .
H e  sa id  he d id  not ap p ea r in 
court; e ven  a fte r  b e in g  o rd e red  to  
d o  so  b y  M r. Ju stice  J . V . C lyne 
becau se  his d oc to r  'o rd e red  h im  to  
re s t ‘ ‘ fo r  a t le a s t  fo u r . m onths.”
N O T  D O D G IN G  IS S U E  
. M r . . S om m ers ;; w hose w h ere ­
about h ave  been ; unknown ex ­
cep t to  his w ife  and la w y e r  since 
A u g . 28, S 'iid he w a s  "h id in g  
ou t”  on ly  fr o m  n ew spaper m en  
and w as  not tr y in g  to  dodge the 
issue a t hand.
'H e  sa id  he h ad  " fu l ly  intendec 
p roceed in g  w ith  the su it aga inst 
M r. Sturdy w h en  m y  health  p e r ­
m itted .”
H e  sa id  he w aa  “ ce rta in ly  not 
go in g  to  re s ign ”  as m em b er  oi 
the leg is la tu re  f o r  Rossland-Tra l! 
arid w ou ld  d e fin ite ly  attend th e  
sp r in g  session o f  the leg is la tu re .
...... .............. ' ...... ... ........... Ill I
Immumzation 
Clinic Plaimed
’The sp ec ia l 'im m unization ; c lin ic  
w il l  be  held  Thursday, N o v e m b e r  
7 in- th e  P en tic ton  H ea lth  (Centre.
Im m u n iza tion  f o r  diphtheria,' 
w hoop ing ; cough, tetanus-’' and 
sm a llp ox  w i l l  b e  g iven . - ; ’
P o lio  va cc in e  is  now  b e in g  o f­
fe red  to  ch ild ren  o v e r  6 m onths 
o f  a ge . C h ildren  , w ho h ave  n o t 
a lrea d y  : r e c e iv e d  tw o  ' in jections 
’oLp oU otyacc in e .'m fty jn ow vreqe iye  
^ r a t  th is 'speb ia l''c lih ic.“ ?';5¥t^''"’C  
. ,-The H ea lth  rUniU -ai 




DAM ASCU.S, S yria  (A P )~ S y r la  
announced that, an tl-n lrcrn ft guns I 
opened fir e  today  on un identified  
p lanes w h ich  f lo w  o v e r  the Med-i I 
Itnerrancan  p o rt o f  L a tak ia ,
Injiuiction Against HoHa Upheld
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —• T h e  U .S . cou rt o f appea ls  tod ay  up­
held the p re lim in a ry  Injunction aga in st Jam es R . H o f fa  tak ing 
o v e r  p res id en cy  o f the g ia n t team sters  union. T h e  Injunction 
o rd e r was, s igned  O ctob er 23 b y  fe d e ra l d is tr ic t Judge F . D ick- 
son L etts . L e tts  had ord ered , ns p a rt o f hia In junction that 
o ffic e rs  o f  th e  team sters  union should not m a k e  an y  decisions 
o r  spend a n y  m on ey  ex cep t In con fo rm ity , w ith  the union’s  1952 
constitution.
Board Asked to Throw Out Rate Hike
O T T A W A  (C P )—  E ig h t p rov in c ia l govern m en ts  tod ay  asked 
the board  o f  transport com m iss ioners  to  throw  ou t a  ra ilw a y  ap­
p lication  fo r  a  10 p ercen t fre igh t ra te  In crease  and a lso  to  re ­
scind a fou ^ p eroen t In crease  au thorized  las t y ea r , T h e  four- 
percen t boost, am ounting to  around $18,000,000 a  yeor.t Whs 
gran ted  b y  the board  In D ecem b er, 105G, on a  tem p o ra ry  basis 
pending a  re v ie w  b y  the board  now  under w ay .
Margaret to Visit British Guiana
L O N D O N  (A P )  —  P rin cess  M a rg a re t  announced tod ay  she 
w ill  v is it  B ritish  G u iana n ex t spring. T iie  P r in cess  w i l l  pay, a 
short v is it  to  B rita in 's  South A m e r ic a  co lony a f t e r  she opens the 
W est Ind ies  fed e ra l le g is la tu re  In  T r in id ad  A p r i l  22, N o  p rec ise  
dates h ave been  fix ed .
Boy Improves After Heart Operation
BOSTCJn  (A P )  —  C h ild ren 's  M e d ic a l C en te r  said  tod ay  the 
condition o f s lx-year-o ld  B illy  P a tte rson  o f  D lgb y , N .S .; Is good 
a fte r  a  c r ilicn l h ea rt operation , T h e  b oy  en m e 'h e re  O ctober 27. 
w ith  his parents, M r. and M rs, H ow ard  P a llc rson . T ra v e l e x ­
penses w e re  paid b y  " a  heart fo r  B il ly  fund”  contribu ted  by 
D lgb y  n e lgh h ori.
Minister Fa(»s 
By-Eleciion
M AD O C , Ont. (C P ) —-Externa 
A ffa ir s  M in is te r ; S idney Sm ith  
60, stands tod ay  fo r  e lec tion  to  
the Com m ons as P ro g re s s iv e  
C on serva tive  m em b er * fo r  H ast- 
ings-Fron tenao w h ere  his p a r ty  
has held  sw a y  since 1940.
T h e  fo rm e r  president o f  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Toron to  has on ly  
one 6pponent, T ro tsk y ite  (Commu­
nist -Ross Jovritt Dowson, 40, w ho 
has been  d e fea ted  in  s e v e ra l T o ­
ronto m a yo ra lty  contests.
A n  es tim ated  18,000 persons a re  
e lig ib le  to  vo te . The po lls  a re  
open fro m  6 a .m . to  4 p .m . M ST.
I t  had been  thought that M r. 
Sm ith, ca lled  to  the ex te rn a l a f­
fa irs  m in is try  b y  P r im e  M in is te r  




S P O K A N E , W ash. ( A P ) - B i n g  
C rosby o f the class o f  '24, w it 
h is b eam in g  young b r id e  o f  
and hia tw in  sons b es id e  h im  
fo rm a lly  donated  a  n ew  $700,000 
lib ra ry  to  his a lm a  m ater.
C rosby, d ressed  In the oo lo rfu  
aondem lo robes  end square-loppet 
cap  o f a  d oc to r  o f m usic, ito o d  
up am id  70 gow ned p ro fo is o rs  to  
m ake tire presentation  a t th e  en( 
o f  an im press ive  ce rem on y  ant 
sw ep t a w a y  the last v ls ta g t  o '  
so lem n ity  w ith  his f irs t  rem a rk  
"O h , I  w ish  H ope could l e e  m e  
n ow ,"
T h e  c roon er turned It In to that 
kind o f an oooasion and K a th y  
G rant, his p ra tty  b ride  o f  10 days, 
jo in ed  lie a r t lly  in the lau gh ter 
w ith  5.000 other persons w ho  
w atched  the outdoor ce rem on y  
G on zaga  U n ivers ity ,
Dog Travelling in 
iEleds New Rocket
WASHINGTON (A P )— The So'viet Union’s second 
Sputnik— a brand new model with a dog aboard - 
brought a renewed congressional clamor for a speed-up 
in United States missile and satellite programs today. ‘
DOG ROCKETS INTO SPACE
Thiff photo  shows a  dog ' in  th e ' h erm cn tica lly -sea led '^cab in  of* a  
rocket’ s nose as . h e/ trave lled  through s p a c e ‘ about’ 130 m ile s  above  
the ea rth ’s su rface. T h e : p ic tu re  w as  published in  S ov ie t F le e t ,- th e  
iRussian n a v y ’s, n ew spaper. T h e  pooch  is  strapped  in ;H an g in g ' fro m  
the straps ;'is an instrum ent resem b lin g  a  w atch , that recordsv the 
an im a l’ s ractions.
ROTARIANS VOTE $1,000 TO
,; A  H ouse o f R ep resen ta tives  
groups starts  h earings tod ay  on 
w hether th e re ’s fu m b lin g  in the 
U .S . gove rn m en t’s use o f  its 
scientists and engineers.
T h e  inqu iry, b y  the m an pow er 
u tilization  su bcom m ittee  o f the 
house c iv i l  s e rv ic e  com m ittee , 
w as  a rran ged  m onths ago. Th a t 
w as  long  b e fo re  R u ss ia ’s tw o  sat­
e llite  launchings turned increased  
attention  tow a rd  th e ; U .S . scien ­
t if ic  e ffo rts .
T h e re  . w e re  strong indications, 
how ever, t h a t ; adm in istration  o f­
ficials-, w o u ld 'c lin g  to  th e  sit-tigh t 
attitude th ey  de fen ded  \vhen R us­
s ia ’s f ir s t  ea rth  sa te llite 's trea k ed  
round a  startled ' w orld - la s t 
month.
'  Im m ed ia te  reaction s  to  the 
w eeken d  appea ran ce  o f  Sputnik 
n  ran ged  fro m  pred ictions o f  im-; 
in lrien t d isaster fo r ' the fr e e  w o r ld  
to  assurances th a t U .S . sc ien tific  
p rog ram s  a re  on  a  sa fe  and sen­
s ib le ' schedule. -
D e fen ce  -S ec re ta ry  N e i l  M cE l-  
r o y  to ld  rep o rte rs  that, rega rd less  
o f  Sputnik n . ' U .S . in iss ile  and 
sa te llite  .' w o rk  is  ‘ " in  v e r y  good
■ ■ P en tic ton 's  ■ cen tenn ia l . p av ilion ' p ro je c t ' r e c e iv e d '"  anoth'er*; 
generous ■ donation to d a y  when th e  R o ta ry  <3.ub; a t  its  luncheon 
m eetin g, vo ted  to  donate  $1,000 to  the' fund.
’This donation m atches a  s im ila r  donation  • o f  $ i;000 ; m ade ; a  
short t im e  a g o ,b y  the' K iw a n is  C lub o f  th is  c ity .
"T h is  g i f t  b y  th e  R o ta rian s  i s  p a rticu la r ly  fit t in g ,”  com ­
m ented  G . J. R ow lan d , p residen t o f  the club, a t  tod ay ’s luncheon, 
“ fo r  it  rep resen ts a  fu rth er in vestm en t on ' p rop erty  that has- 
com e to  be, known as R o ta ry  P a rk .”
T h i s  p a rk , ' M r. R ow lan d  em phasized , has a lr e a d y  r e c e iv e d  ' 
som e $17,000 fro m  th e  lo ca l R o ta ry 'C lu b  in  its deve lopm en t o v e r  : 
a  p er iod  o f  y ea rs . “  . .
Hurricane Hits
L O N D O N  (R eu te rs ) —  H u rri­
cane fo rc e  w inds sw ep t in land o ff 
th e 'N o r th  Sea and E n g lish  Chan­
nel e a r ly  today, pounding the 
B ritish  Is le s  a n d  continental 
countries arid d r iv in g  ships to 
harbor. H u go  w a ve s  crashed 
against these Islands as  lOO-mile- 
an-hour wind/s w h ipped  across 
country, uprooting tracs  and 
w reck in g  Ijom es,
In  the N orth  Sea e a r ly  today, 
rescue boats n av iga ted  through 
high w inds tow ard  the Po lish  
fish ing  t ra w le r  E asko lika , ad rift 
and in  darigor w ith  h e r  atecring 
g ea r  out o f  action.
A n oth er 21 tra w le rs  o f the P o l­
ish fish in g  f l e e t , s tru gg led  into 
the sh e lte r  o f  G rea t Yarm ou th  
H arbor, N orfo lk .
R e so r t tow ns a long the Sussex
-S E A T T L E  (A P )  -  T h e  coast 
guard  g a v e  up its ex ten s ive  a ir  
and sea  search  fo r  su rv ivo rs  o f 
sn un iden tified  purse seiner 
w h ich  burned and sank b e fo re  
dawn Saturday in the. north . Pa - 
o ifio  40 m ile s  o ft V a n cou ver  Is ­
land.
coast o f  southern E n g lan d  suf­
fe red  h ea vy  d am age . ,
T h e  lit t le  Sussex tow n  of, Steyri- 
In g  w as  iso la ted  b y  the storm . 
U p roo ted  trees  b locked , ra ilroad  
lines and roads, into the town, and 
fa llen  telephone lines snapped o ft 
a ll com m unication  w ith  the out­
side.
Th e  heart o f the s to rm  h it H a t­
fie ld , n ea r  London , ^v^eck^ng 4(i 
hom es, and fo rc in g  evacuation ' o f 
the occupants.
sh a p e ;r ig h t  n ow .!’ ;
l',l‘W-l-J« .'.«ilMV: '
G iU r iM W im
P A R IS  (A P ) .  —  F in an ce  exp ert 
F e l ix  G a llla rd  i tod ay  seem ed  as­
sured o f . b ecom in g  F ra n c e ’s  24th 
post-w ar p r e m ie r , w ith  a  w id e  
ra n ge  o f  support in  th e  N a tion a l 
A ssem b ly . . '
T h e  37tyear-old R a d ic a l Socia l­
is t passed; a  c ru c ia l hurd le y es te r­
day , w inn ing p rom ises  o f  support 
fro m  tb e  Socia lists , C on serva tive  
Independents and  G au llists. T h e  
Socialists; and  Independents both 
a g re ed  to  s e r v e  in  the cab inet, a  
m a jo r  v ic to r y  fo r  G a illa rd .
H e  a lrea d y  had b een  assured 
o f  back ing  fr o m  his ow n  pa rty , a 
b ad ly  d iv id ed  m iddle-of-the-road 
group th e  '  popu lar R epub lican  
m ovem en t, C a th o lic :. and som e­
w h at l e f t  o f  cen tre  and oth er 
sm a ll groups.
D r. John P . H agen , d irec to r o f  
the U .S. sa te llite  launching pro­
g ram , to ld  reporters  th is country 
has a  “ thorough and w e ll thought 
out”  sa te llite  p rogram  w hich does 
not need to  be  turned in to a  crash 
operation .
BETTER DO SOMETHING
D r. E d w ard  T e lle r , U n ivers ity  
o f  C a lifo rn ia  nuclear scientist, 
sa id  Sputnik I I  m eans " i t  is 
c lea re r  today  than it  w as  Sunday 
that w e  b etter dq  som eth ing.”
D r. F re d  L . W h ipp le, d irector 
o f the Sm ithsonian A strophysica l 
O  b s e  r  V a  t  o  r  y  a t C am bridge , 
M ass., I sa id  the n ew  sa te llite  
"sh ou ld  b e  v is ib le  v e r y  soon as 
an even in g  ob jec t in  U n ited  States 
latitudes.”
Senator S t u a r t  Sym ington, 
D em .-M o., said, the launching o f  
Sputnik I I  is  , an Ind ication  th ere  
is  truth in  the Russian  c la im  to  
have, successfu lly  tes ted  a  5,000- 
m ile  ra n ge  in tercontinenta l \ ba l­
lis t ic  m issile .
S ir  L e s lie  M unro o f  N e w  Z ea ­
land, p residen t o f the U n ited  Na-* 
tions G en e ra l-A s s em b ly , to ld  a  
te lev is ion  aud ience ‘.that the :Rus- i 
s ian  fe a t  ir iay  h a ve  increased,? th e  
ohancesi'O f ;p eace  *and,;;disarma-^,^ 
m en t,b ecau se !"th e  more;We.-"reaIi:‘3  
iz e ' the . urgency, o f  - bur .quest fo r  
peace, the m ore  the possibility, o f  i 
so lv in g  it .” , ' '  1
“ H o w eve r  g rea t ;a.: nation ’s sci- ' 
en tific  ach ievem en ts ,’,’  M unro 
said, "th o se  sc ien tific  i ach ieve­
m ents w i l l  not d isturb a  ba lance ; 
o f  pow er: because th ere  a re  scien- 
t is ts .a ll  around the w o r ld .”  ■
Edmonton Forward 
To loin Vees Squad
E d d ie  D iachuk, a  husky le ft ­
w in ge r  w ho p layed  w ith  the E d ­
monton O il-K in gs la s t season, w i l l  
jo in  the V ees  this w eek , coach  
H a l T a ra la  announced today.
The. s ix-foot fo rw a rd , whp tip s  
the sca les a t 190, is  expected  to  
a r r iv e  In t im e  fo r  F r id a y  n igh t’s  
gam e aga in st th e  K am loops 
Chiefs.
Cost Living liidex 
Hits Record High
( ) t t A W A  —  (C P )  —  T h e  con­
sum er p r ic e  index rose  sbne- 
tenth o f a  po in t du ring  Septem ­
b er to  a  re co rd  123.4, the bureau 
o f statistics reported  today.
It  w ps the seven th  s tra igh t 
m onth ly .Ir io rease  in the index, 
whioh Is based on 1949 p rices  
equ a llin g  100. T h e  la tes t In o rea io  
re fleo ts  p r ic e  changes during 
Septem ber.
T ^ e  123,4 index oom parcs  to 
119.6 a  y e a r  e a r lie r ,
T h e r e  w as  a  dec lin e  in the 
food  - index  in  Sep tem ber —  to 
' 121.7 from  121.9 - -  but this w as 
o ffse t b y  In o rea ies  In other con­
sum er products and serv ices , 
L o w e r  p r ices  w e re  reported  fo r
, - .....  pork w ith  le sse r  declines fo r  bee f,
i.F m . students, headm aster C,* m ost fresh  and canned fru its and 
W , T w ite , his w ife  and the m at- vegetab les ,- m arga rin e , c o ffe e  
ron  w e re  In the build ing, 'They an deggs. P r ic e s  fo r  m ilk , biit- 
lo s t a ll th e ir  possessions. te r , ce rea l Item s, tom atoes and
Fire Destroys 
School Building
V E R N O N  (C P I  -  F ir e  destroy­
ed  the m ain  bu ild ing o f  the V e r ­
non P rep a ra to ry  School y es te r­
d a y  causing n eo r ly  $50,000 In 
d am age .
N o  o n e w a s  In jured in the b laze  
w h ich  sw ept through the dorm i­
tory , d in ing room , headm aster 's  
res id en ce  and gym nasium ,
M ost o f the 52 students w o re  
a w a y  on ha lf-term  vacation ,
oronges rose in a  num ber o f  
cities.
S H E L T E R  COSTS U P
Th e  shelter, index increased to  
135.9 from  135.6 as a  result o f 
fu rth er continued Incronscs In 
rents and homo-ownership costs.
A  r is e  in the household opera­
tion Index to 120.1 from  119.8 re ­
sulted from  scattered  increases 
In fuel, floo r coverings, house­
hold supplies and appliances.
VIAL THROWS CD DRILL INTO UPROAR
Lethal Radium Infects German
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  A G erm an  rinatlon bath  w W lo p o lic e  ahd c iv il
A n  o ff ic ia l sta tem ent sa id  the 
guns f ir e d  on s ix  Jots f ly in g  over 
the p o rt a t 10 a,m . a t  an  ox- 
Irem p ly  htfyh nltifiidf*, nnrt that 
tile  p lanes " im m e d ia te ly  dis­
persed  and headed  w e s tw a rd ,"
Another s ta tem en t sa id  t lx  
Turk ish  in filtra to rs  crossed  the 
b o rd er N ov . 1 and w e re  forc(»d
Two Men Hurt as Pile Driver Explodes
T E X A D A  IS L A N D  (C P )  —  T w o  m en  w e re  In ju red  W hen  a 
m avUw p ile  d r lv e iv  exp lod ed  and sank a t V an ada , S even  other 
m en  w e r e  fo rced  to  Jump in fo  th e  w a te r  fr o m  the p ile  d r iv e r , 
m oored  100 fe e t fr o m  shore. T h ey  w e re  q u ick ly  p ick ed  up by 
tw o  tugs, Ir v in  Vifalto, 24, o f P o r t  M oody , and R on a ld  M acD onald , 
28, o f  PH t M eadow s, su ffered  fa c e  and hand burns, T h e y  w e re  
bnt-k b y  m em b ers  o fih e  popu lar 1 hosp ita l a t  P o w e ll R iv e r  w h ere  th ey  a re  rep o rted  in
res is tance organ iza tion . ' I sood  condition.
A.'
im m igran t threvy a  c iv i l  d e fen ce  
d r ill Into an uproar y e s te rd a y  b y  
pu lling from  his pocket a  v ia l  o f 
letha l rad ium  w hich  ho la te r  said  
h e w an ted  tested  fo r  potency.
T h e  rad iu m  passed the test. An  
astonished policem an a  fe w  fe e t 
aw ay  po in ted  his g e lg e r  coun ter 
a t t!ic  G erm an , T lic  in d ica to r g y ­
ra ted  w ild ly  r igh t o f f  the d ia l.
G u ilder Kuhn, 20, w as  sea rch ed  
and p rom p tly  arrested  on  a  
ch arge  o f ca rry in g  an u n reg is ­
tered  re v o lv e r  whioh w as  loaded . 
Then  he w as  hustled o f f  to  the 
D (» i  J a il and  g iv en  a  d eoon ttm -
dofenoe agen ts sp read  out to  run 
down the ra d ioa c tiv ity  in  his 
w ake. ,  '
B R O U G H T  F R 0 5 I  G E R M A N  
Kuhn, w h e  to ld  p o lice  he 
brought the rad ium  in to  Canada 
from  W est G erm an y  e igh t months 
ago, sa id  ho had b een  w ork ing  
w ith it  fo r  a  y ea r , ap p ly in g  it  to 
Die d ia ls  o f  w ris t w a tch es  and 
variou s insirum ents to  m ake 
them  lum inous. H e  w orks  fo r  a  
hospita l equ ipm ent com pan y ns a  
m eehnnio.
P o lic e  found an ad h es ive  ban­
dage co ve r in g  an  open  sore  be- 
|dde Kuhn 's  le ft  e y e . J . D . N es­
terenko, on  ex p e rt in  yad io toU ve
m in era ls  w h o  exam in ed  the G o r­
m an, said  auch sores a re  com ­
m on in the la te r  sta tes o f  radia-. 
tlon alckncss,
O ther o ff ic ia ls  sa id  there is no 
doubt the m an ’ s b lood is in fected . 
A  m o re  oom plete d iagnosis w as 
aw a ited .
P o lic e  said  the v ia l  contained 
about 20 g ro m s  o f  the g r e y  
pow der, m ore  than is kep t on 
hand by a  MaCrupulUau iiusp lia l 
fo r  rad ia tion  trea tm en t.
B U R N  C LO TH E S
Kuhn 'S  clothes w o re  burned a t 
th e  Jail. H e  w as  g iv en  prison 
g a rb  and taken  to  p o lice  station  
fo r  th e  n ight. H e  w a s  to  b e  r e ­
tu rned  to the D on  tod ay  fo r  fu r ­
th er exairiinatlon ,
P o lic e  found the Im m igran t ’ s 
board ing house room  strongly  
cohtnm lnated and it  w as sea led  
a fte r  the bedclothes w e re  burned. 
Th e  o th er n ine occupants w e re  
advised  to  w ash  w ith  soap and 
w a te r  to  n eu tra lize  any rad ia ­
tion.
A ll tliose liv in g  e t  tlio  room ing 
house and po licem en  w ho cam e 
in ron tnet n ith  Kuhn w e re  to  be 
g iven  b lood tests.
T h e  rad iu m  d rew  a  read in g  o f 
about 50 roen tgens— the unit o f  
rad ia tion ' m easu rem en t —  from  
the g<riger coun ter a lthough the 
needUs swung o ft  the sca le. F o r ty  
in  a  s in g le  d ose  is  considered  
fa ta l*
AMATEUR?
S ir W inston Churchill w as a g rea t 
statesm an but ns a  m ilita ry  stra­
teg is t ho w as an outright am a­
teur, one o f his w a rtim e  gonornls 
says in a  book published yes te r­
d a y  tn I.ondon, Mnj.-Gpn. S ir 
John Kennedy, d irec to r  o f -m i l i ­
ta ry  operations a t the w a r  o ff ic e  
fo r  m ost o f the Sepond W orld  
W ar, sa id  a iu rc h lll  o ften  advanc­
ed  im p rac tica l schem es and. 
could not rea lize  "h o  had been  
saved  from  disasters '* when his 






M O R T L A C H , Sask. (C P ) —  R e ­
p a ir  crew s w ork ed  today at the 
scene of an exp losion  and fir e  in  
the trans - (Canada natural gas 
p ipeline in  southwestern Sask­
atchewan n ea r this com niuhity 
about 3f* m ile s  w est o f M oose 
Jaw ; Sixteen-hundred fe e t  o f line 
w as  ripped out. '
: A  Trahs-Canada P ip e lin es  L im ­
ited  spokesm an a t W i^ ip e g  said  
/thai. p re lim in a ry  investigations, 
ind icated  fa ilu re  o f p ipe w as  the 
cause o f the e a r ly  Sunday blast.
m o t h e r  RUSSIAN WONDER . . .  A  HAIRLESS CAT!
A 'ca t-th a t- isn ’t  a! ca t is posing a p rob lem  fo r  its 
o\vner. D a ve 'C le v e rd o n , at le ft, o f Toronto. A  
friend;! brought,.the ha irless an im al from  R ussia  
and-w h ile  it has ca ts ’ paws and m eow s like one,
veterinarians say such a ca t doesn t exist. W e igh ­
ing just a pound, .it has green, eyes , a ra t s ta il 
and loose' w rinkled skin like an ekphan t. Its  




Mystery Object Stalls 
Cars, Frightens Viewers
•LE V E LLA N D . T ex . ( A P )— W est 
T exan s  puzzled yes te rd ay  o ve r  
accounts of a m ys te ry  ob ject, b ig  
and .ablaze w ith  ligh t, w hich doz­
ens, told of see ing  in the sky and 
a lon g  the h ighways.
;; Observers' to ld  , reporters  o f  at
lea.sl f iv e  instances in. W hich the 
engines o f cars  approach ing the. 
ob ject Saturday night and ea rly  
S u n d a y  w e re  unaccountably 
sta lled  but restarted  as the phen-. 
om enon rose  into the air.
Sheriff W e ir  C lem , who said, he
PROVINCmi RQUHDP
GIRUBURNED .
V A N C O U V E R  IC P ) —  T h e  Ha- 
w a ihm  grass sk irt o f  an 18-year- 
olcL/isibuth Burnaby g ir l  burned to  
th O i^ a is t  a t a  costum e p a r ty  in 
New^f W estm inster.: C a ro l _ C hap­
m a n ’ is  in good  condition in  hos- 
pitidxv T h e  g ir l w as  s itting a t a 
tab ic  w ith  fr iends w hen  th e  acci- 
dentljhappened. ,
WRECKAGE FOUND
V A N C O U V E R  (CP).-rW re.ckage 
b e lieved  to  have  com e fron t a 
fish ing  boat reported  a fire , 70 
m iles  w es t o f  V ancou ver .Island 
Saturday has been  p icked  up by 
a  U n ited  States coast guard  ves­
sel. Th e  Japanese fre ig h te r  .Meit- 
estsu M aru  ^reported  see in g  the 
boa,t b la z in g ' but w as  unable to  
id en tify  it. T h e  capta in  reported  
he w en t c lose  -but saw  no sur­
v ivors .
PA3*5SL!ES ; B U R N E D  
v i ^ C O U V E R . (C P )  —  Seven  
‘E S 7 ' ' 5 L , S ? S ‘ ' t ^ m “ t lC N l6 N  R E J E C IB  O F F E R  .
Sunday w h » ! Ou‘’Smforê arushed througli part of.the man for th^Imperial O il (^m- 
building; Firenien.:were stUl mop- Pany says, st^mg workers at the 
piiil-up three houf̂ .after theiire company’s lO C O  refinery here 
sts®cd at 6 ail a.m: No. one .was have rejected̂ the latest company
observed  the b rillian t ligh t but 
didn ’ t g e t  a c lose v iew , reported  
one w itness fa in ted  from  fr igh t. , 
O ffic e rs  inspected  the reported  
land ing sites Sunday and found 
no ‘ m arks to in d ic a te ' anyth ing 
had set down, there, the sh er iff 
said. P o lic em a n  A . -J. .F ow ler  said  
at leas t 15 persons to ld  of. g e tt in g  
a  good  look and dozens sigh ted  
.what appeared- to  b e  flashes o f 
light.' . . . : ■ .
‘ " r i ie y  seem ed to  agree, that th is 
som eth ing w as  ..120Q . f e e t . loh fo 
shaped lik e  an  e g g  ' and w as  l it  
,up' lik e  it  w as ;.0A  fire:i^but looked  
rriofe lik e  n eo n -lig h ts ,! ’ ;F ovy Ie r  
re la ted .
T h ey  said  i t  w as  about 200 
fe e t in the a ir, and 'w hen  . i t  go t 
c lose c a r  m otors, and. bghts. w ou ld  
go  o f f . E verybody- that callied -wa’s 
v e r y  ex c ited .”  ; . - ■ -  - • ,
. a e ih  said w itneesSes to ld  ,.p f. 
h earin g  what; souhdeij-like -"a, b ig  
c lap  o f  thunder’V  as- the • b la z irig  
ligh t settled  to  - the w id
asfain as it  seem ed-.to ta k e . off;- !,-
,P U E S S E L D O R F , G e r m a n y  
( A P ) , A  fo u r  engined  chartered  
G erm an -passen ger p lane crashed 
in to suburb h ere  yes te rday  k lll- 
Ing e igh t 'G e rm a n s  and c r it ic a lly  
In juring th ree  others.
P o lice  said  the DC-4, chartered  
b y  'thc ' H e ffu rth n e r  Com pany o f 
D uesseldorf, crashed  s h o r t l y  
a fte r  tak ing o f f , fo r  the U n ited  
States, w h ere  i t  w as  to  p ick  up a  
group o f G erm a n  tourists. ’
I t  p lunged in to  the suburb o f 
D erendorf, se ttin g  a fire  an o ffic e  
build ing and crushing a  sm all 
house. T h e  lone occupant o f  the 
house, an e ld e r ly  wom an, w as 
k il le d . .
F ir e  b r igad es  rem oved  seven  
bod ies fro m  th e p lane w reck , in­
clud ing- s ix  c re w  m em bers, and a 
state transport m in is try  o ffic ia l.
T h e ' spokeseihan  said  the fir e  
burned its e lf out and no one w as 
in jured.
The exp losion  w ill not cu t otf 
se rv ice  to  points east o f the b reak  
as th ere  w as  enough ga s  in  the 
line to  supply dem and.
W . B. C lipsham , the ch ie f en­
g in ee r fo r  the Saskatchewan 
P o w e r  Ctorporation, sa id  t  h e 
b reak  w il l  not a ffe c t  the gas 
supply fo r  R eg in a , M oose Jaw  or 
Sw ift Current. M oose Jaw  and 
Sw ift C urren t a re  s e rv ed  from  
the Success fie ld  o v e r  S P C  lines. 
H e  sa id  the supply o f gas  in the 
l in e ' is su ffic ien t to  supply all 
neieds f o r ' s e ve ra l days  lortger 
than the t im e  requ ired  to  rep a ir  
the break.
I t  is expec ted  to ' b e  tw o  or 
th ree  days ' b e fo re  re p a ir  crew s 
can fin ish  th e ir  job.
T h e  b l a s t  occu rred  during 
s ta n d a rd . tes tin g  operations ant 
v a lv e s  that a re  e v e ry  18 m iles 
a long the line w ere  shut o ff  to 
p reven t additional ga s  feed in g  
the fire . <,
ludidalVote 
Recount Rejected
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Judge An­
toine L a m a rre  re je c ted  M ayo r 
Jean D rap eau ’s petition  fo r  a  ju ­
d ic ia l. recount o f m a yo ra lty  votes 
in  la s t M on day ’s e lection  on the 
grounds the request w as p rem a­
ture.
T h e  successfu l candidate - w as 
Senator Sarto  Fou rn ier, '
H e  said  the petition had been 
s e rv ed  and subm itted b e fo re  fina l 
count o f the 1,547 reports  o f dep­
uty. re tu rn ing o ffic e rs  had  been 
com p le ted  b y  c ity  c le rk  C. E . 
Lon gp re .
A lfr e d  Tourigny, - counsel fo r  
M r. D rapeau , sa id ’ a  second p eti­
tion  w il l  be subm itted Tuesday.
.....  . -




L IT T L E  . R O C K , Ark.* (A P )  —  
Th e  . A rkansas presiden t o f the 
N a tion a l A ssocia tion  fo r  the Ad­
van cem en t o f C o lored  P eop le  sur­
ren dered  to po lice  Saturday night 
a  fe w  m inutes a fte r  she an-ived
here fro m  N e w  Y ork . :v i,'
M rs. L ,  C. B ates  w as O h a tgM  
w ith  v io la tion  o f 4  Recently- 
adopted ord inance w h ich  requ ireii 
the N C A A P  and certa in  .o th e r , 
grou ps .. to  : subm it con fiden tia l' 
f ile s  to ' the c ity  clerk .
T h ree  pro-segrega tion ist o r g t e -   ̂
izations obeyed  the ord inaned 
and , turned in .their records. 
Thursday, the dead line. B u t the 
N C A A P  did. not com p ly  and the 
c ity  council o rd ered  p o lice  to  4 »* ': 
'^est a ll o ffic e rs  o f the group w h o ! 
1 could h e found in ’L it t le  R ock , i;,
Som e o f  the fo re s t  m anagem ent 
a ctiv ities , o f  the ind iv idua l m ills  | 
in c lu de : the operation  o f test fo r ­
ests and tre e  fa rm s ; an- a er ia l I 
a ttack , on severa l thousands o f 
square m iles  o f  fo res t that halt­
ed  the budw orm  p lagu e ; research  
p ro jec ts  a im ed  a t increasing 
grow th ; and m easures to  ensure 
that regrow th  is in  the m ore  de­
s irab le  species. Since W orld  W a r 
I I  the m ills  have spent m or#  on 
s llv icu tu re  than in a ll the p re­
ced in g  y ea rs  com bined.
- The pulp tm d  pap er industry 
made, its  .own w a y  aga inst w o r ld  
co 'ijnpet||tipnw ithout subsidies, 
.p r ice 'floo rs '! guarantees, o r  s im i- 
la F fo r m a  oE 'pub lic  fin an c ia l as­
sistance!. I n  w a r  o r  p eace , i t  has 
a lw ays; -b een . a  contribu tor to — 
never, a’ !: d ra in  on— the public 
treasury. C anada has no b e tte r  
asset,!-h6r  • an y  w orth  m ore  care .
W h a t  h a s  a g e - t o  d o  
-w ith  b o r r o w i n g  m o n e y ?
> A g e  in  a  c o m p a n y  apella  e xp er ien ce .
Because H F C  is backed b y  79 , yean* 
experience, y ou  m ay  borrow  w ith  con­
f id e n c e .  Y o u  g e t  p r o m p t  a t t e n t io n ,  
repaym en t term s ta ilo red  to  you r needs, 
peace o f  m in d  abou t m oney m atters. D o  
as tw o  genera tions h ave done. B o r o w  
w ith  con fidence fro m  H ousehold  F inance.'
HOUSmOlll FINAMCE
........  £. B. Motdell, Manager •
48  &  N fin e im e  A v e .  . Te iephene 42C2
PENTICTON
*'T*m » mCRIAStO • HOMP®*HIIlP
W O N D E R F U L  
I N  C O F F E E !
\
Vast Uraniuni the bright new star of Canadian motoring
o ffe r . T h e  200 em p loyees, m em ­
bers p f  the O il, C h em ica l and 
A tom ic  W o rk e rs ' Union, w a lked  
out about s ix  w eeks ago : 'Their 
dem ands include a  w age ix  in­
crease, and additional overtim e; 
benefits.
W H O O P IN G  C O U G H  S P R E A D S  
P R IN C E ' R U P E R 'r , (C P )
injured in the blaze. 
d e st r o y e d
N ^ R T H ' V A iic X jU V E R  (C3»)—
A  TOuple in  N oith - V an cou ver ’ s 
L y ^  V a lle y  w e r e  le f t ;  hom eless 
Saturday n igh t b y  a  f ir e  tha t de­
stroyed  th e ir  $15,000 hom e. ̂  John
D u d ra , 'a ^ n o ff i ih g  rK iiN C j;; —
his:;:?.wife "x'Rosemary;:. had '.be®" iThough -'the ■ influenza e^jidemlc 
working oir the house tor t"ree i Rupert has
wnnw They '^ r e  away w "  ldeclined, whooping cough is closr
ing; in, ,:Ê ;:!W.; B
 ̂ , health'-'director,'"Said A t̂ ^
end. Dr;.Laing said that -whoop- 
VAN^UVER (C:P) * ing. cough may be spreading .here
zers: of Vancouver.s...centenniâ  Terrace. It has been' re-
ported in Smlthers, Hazelton. Kit- 
$3 6 6 ,0 0 0  target in _three - Lvanga and Terrace in that order,
The^oney wmgo W  claimed‘ three
ing f, a  $1,250,000 marine *""®eum _  Dr Lalne said. >
at Kitsilano as Vancouver’s 1958 j uvcb . iJr. - tiaing s
pro ject.
C O LU M B U S , Ohio (A P )  —  The 
Colum bus D ispatch  says • a': vas t 
deposit o f u ran ium  o re  w orth  sev­
e ra l b illion  do lla rs  has been  
found in  Ohio.-, - »
Th e  u ran iu m -bearin g . soil b o rd - . 
e rs ’; L a k e ; E r ie  ‘ a lon g  the. north- 
eas te r ij sejetioxi o f  Ohfp;^l^d. runs; 
in  a' hbrth-soutii ;b£uid 'fi^^ 
m iles  wi'de and ontiore than  200 
m iles  long, . a lm ost d ire c t ly  
through the .centre o f  ^ e  state, 
the liew spaper Says.'
' T h e  dispatch '; g iv e s ' .c r e d it ; fo r ; 
the fin d  to Lau rah ce  W . Hunting- 
ton, a  77-year-old re tired  m illin g  
engineer; - g eo log is t. 'Huntirigton 
has- - d eve loped  ■' and' p a t e n t^ ' • a  • 
process tO' ■ separa te  the u ra iiiu m ; 
fro m  the w a s t e r , material,:'■ 'the 
D ispatch  says,. ' , ' ■! • !
O P E N S rN B W  b u i l d i n g  
R IC H M O N D  ( C P ) E d u c a t i o n  I 
M in is ter L e s lie  P e te rson  Satur-| 
d i^H ^t-^he-red-ribbon-to  open the 
$145,000 Steveston  Com m unity 
Centre. Construction o f  the two- 
s torey  stucco bu ild ing started  this 
.spring. !
O C F  C A N D ID A T E  . : 
C R A N B R O O K  (C P )  -  D a v id  I 
B jersted t, 36 - y e a r - o ld  ra ilw a y  I 
sw itchm an, w a s ' nom inated  C!CF 
candidate fo r  K oo ten ey  E a s t fo r  I 
the next D om in ion  e lection  a t the 
E ast K ooten ay  C C F  Associa tion  I 
'convention here this w eekend .
' Mineral Discovery 
To Boost Growth 
01 danadian North
T O R O N T O  (C P )  ~  G eologist 
‘ G eorge  B. L an g fo rd  says new  
cities w ill  grow .-In  the Canadian 
north M  the- m in era l w ea lth  o f 
the vas t reg ion  y ie ld s  its  secrets 
t i  science,
D r. L an g ford , head o f ih e 'U n i*  
era lty  o f Toronto, geo log ica l sdl- 
en ce i departm ent, spoke In an In* 
terv lew ; a fte r  the u n ivers ity 's  cn* 
g lneerlng alum ni association Sat- 
m 'day presented him  w ith  the 
alumni m eda l in recogn ition  of 
his contributions to geo logy .
H e said Canada leads in op* 
portunitles fo r  geo logists  and 
m in ing engineers both; in the de­
velopm ent o f known m inera l 
fie lds and the d isco ve ry  o f oth­
ers, As this d eve lopm en t unfolds, 
he said, Canadian c ities  w ill be­
gin to m ove  north as those In the 
Soviet Union a lready  have.





Watch h li 
merry rboua* 
live again 
tonight at St30 
on Cable TV 
: . (fhonnel 4
c s s  Tel»vl*len
IT ’S  ON T H E  C A B LE
a w f lk o L b f l f e .
EXHAUST-VIILVIUFE
the  best g a s o l in e  e v e r  s o ld
B - A 's  e x c fu B ly o  n e w  V e l v e t  c o m p o u n d
successfully reduces combustioii chamber deposits for quiet, 
clean-burning, velvet-smooth performance. It  gives you 
all the power potential possible frorn today’s 
high compression engines. Feel the difference only 
this revolutionary new gasoline can give to your car,
Get new B-A Velvet 98 from your Mr, B-A •. • 
it’s the best gawline ever sold.
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Dies at Age 72
out
JM





H erb e r t B ak er , 72, a  b a rb er 
in  Pen ticton  fo r  48 yea rs , 'died 
in  Pen tic ton  G en e ra l H osp ita l 
F r id a y . F u n era l s e rv ic es  a re  
being, held  tlHs a fternoon  ■ fr o m  
Pen tic ton  F u n era l Chapel, R e v . 
S tew art L id d e ll o ffic ia tin g . B u r-. 
ia l  w il l  be,, in  the >famUy plot, 
L a k e v ie w  C em te ry .
A  keen  sportsm an  in  his young­
e r  days, M r. B aker, w as  b o m -in  
M u llenette , O n t., June 20, 1885. 
.A fte r  lea rn in g  th e  ba rb er in g  
trade in  M an itoba , he ca m e  to  
P en tic to n  in  1909. • fro m  , P i lo t  
M ound,' M an ., open ing  a  b a rb er­
in g  estab lishm en t ’ on F ro n t 
s treet. H e  la te r  m oved  to  the 
o ld  Hub 'p oo l ro o m  on  N an a im o  
avenue and < th en  o p e n e d ' H e rb ’s 
B a rb er  Shop in  th e -T h ree  G ab les  
H otel.
H is son C la ir  jo in ed  the busi­
ness In 1947.
M r. B ak er ’ s  sports a c tiv it ie s  
included p a rtic ip a tion  on base­
b a ll and h ockey  team s in M an i-
N £ W L ¥  IN S T A L L E D  ^O F F IC E R S  o f the G y r o '  
Club' o f  P en tic ton  w e re  caught by,' th e  H e ra ld ’s 
ca m era  aboard  the . "S icam ou s” .> Satu rday even ­
ing. P ic tu red  abqye, Dt*. • H u go  E m anu ele , n e w ly  , 
e le c t e d . p res id en t' is  r e c e iv in g  the g a v e l fr o m  
H ow ard  E ve s  o f Seattle- (a t  .the r ig h t ). G ove rn o r 
o f  D is tr ic t  N o. 4, w ho o ffic ia ted  a t th e 'in s ta lla tion  '. 
-«e ren ion ies . S im ilin g  w id e ly , im m ediate ly .: behind 
i ' - '  .. '  - ' ,
fr o m  the le ft , a re  ̂ M ik e  M angan , v ice -p res id en t 
and B ob  M cLach lah , a  d ire c to r ; and a t the rea r, 
T o m  Stevenson', d ire c to r ; “ R e d ”  C arrU thers, the 
s e c re ta ry ; and J im  B easom , the im m ed ia te  past 
president. A ls o  in sta lled  a t th e  banquet Saturday 
even in g  w e re  T om  U sb om e , the n ew  treasu rer; 
and John Pearson , J r . , 'a  d irec to r.
Dr. Emanuele; Receives
f ^
Keys of Gyro Office
■ A t  . a  p leas in g  c e rem on y  Sat­
u rday, even in g , V D r. H u go  E m an ­
u e le  ..w fis p resen ted  .w ith , " th e  
cap ta in ’ s '  k eys ”  aboard  th e  SS 
“ S icam ous” .
f T h e  V p resen tation  s y m b o l iz ^  
h is  .insta lla tion  as  th e  p res id en t o f
the Gjnlo Q u b  o f : P en tic ton , the even in g  as m em b ers : o f  the lo ca l
o rgan iza tion  w h ich  undertakes 
the m an agem en t and  ^upkeep o f  
the h isto ric  f s te rh w h ee le r  a t  the 
w es te rn  end  o f  the c it y ’ s -Okana­
ga n , lakeshore .
i T h e  sh ip Was. crowded^ Satu rday
m
. T h e  b eh a v io r  o f  P en tic toh f and 
d is t r ic t ' students r id in g  school 
buses w as  p ra ised  today  b y  d r iv ­
e r  W a lte r  S kerm er w ho  said-: that 
th e , o v e ra ll m a jo rity - o f;,,sch66t, 
bus r id e rs  w a s  100 p ercen t'goc^ f?
T h is : contrasts w ith  Edm onton  
w h ere  students w e re  accused  last 
w eek  o f  causing m ore  than  $1,250 
d a m a ge  « t o  c ity -ow ned  buses^ in  
the lasj; .s ix  w eeks. ^
M r . ' S k erm er said  that in  ' P en ­
ticton  th ere  is  the odd  t im e  that 
dam aged  is; in flic ted  upon a  bus 
but on  these ra re  occasions the 
cu lp rit has t been  found and dea lt 
w ith  p rom p tly .
J a m es  M o ir , ch ie f ' inspector 
fo r  the Edm onton  tran s it system  
sa id ,, " I t ’s ,. rid icu lous the w ay  
som e ch ild ren  a re  a c tin g  on  the 
buses. T h e  w o rs t o ffen d ers  are
high school students.”
In  the la s t  sbt w eeks, h e-sa id , 
som e 50 .w indoW s-- h ave  been  
sm ashed add  ahbut ̂ 40. seats h ave 
been,' slashed. -Cost to . 'r e p a ir  a  
w indow , is  $5 ahd :cost^o f. rego ve r- 
in  a  s lashed  s e a t  m a y  run as h igh  
as $75. ’ '
’ T t  is  n e a r ly  im poss ib le  to  catch  
o ffen ders ,”  h e  contended. .(‘D a m ­
a g e  'generaU y-occu rs  w hen  buses 
a re  filled , M d :  a t the r e a r ' of, the 
veh ic les . B us d r iv e rs  a r e ' unable 
to  m ak ev  inspections o f  the v e ­
h ic les b e fo re  e v e r y  stop oh a  
busy run.”
Stock Quotations
T O D A Y ’ S P R IC E S  
Supplied by
B O C T H E B N  O K A N A G A N  
S E C U R IT IE S
IN D U S T R IA L S  P r ic e
A b ltib l 23%
A lg o m a  .......    23
A lum in ium  ......................  23'^
A tla s  S t e e l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16'/si
B ell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38%
B iA i O il . . . . . . . .  I . 37
BaCi F o res t • 8%
B.C. P o w e r ......................  37%
Bank o f  C o m m e r c e ...........  41%
Can, B rew er ie s  .. . . . . . . . . . ......  24%
C iP iH ......... .  24%
Cons. M  & S ..............   18
D lst, S engram  ..................  24
Dorn. Steel ......................  17>
Dorn. T a r  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R*j4
Hudson M  I t  S . . . . .  .47
Im p . O il ..........................
Tnd, A ccep tan ce  ............ .
Int. N ick e l . . . . . . .  • I t et
M ncM lIInn
toba and Pen ticton . H e  w as  cap ­
tain  o f the P i lo t  M ound hockey 
team  w hich  w on  a  -p ro v in c id  
cham pionship in  1907. '  '
P red eceased  b y  h is ' f ir s t  w ife , 
Annie. Sophia, n ine y e a rs  ago, 
M r. B a k e r  is  su rv iv ed  b y  his sec­
ond w ife , R u b y ; tw o  sons, C la ir  
o f  P en tic ton  and C u rrie  w ith  the 
R C A F  a t C o ld  L ak e , A lta .;  a  
daughteri M rs ; G ordon  A m y  
(H e rb e rta ) o f  V ic to r ia , fou r 
grandch ild ren  a n d f i v e  grba t 
grandch ildren .
O ther su rv ivo rs  a re  a  brother,' 
Q a ir ,  b f  D eep  R iv e r , O nt.; and 
f iv e  sisters, M rs . R o y  K e r r  o f 
Penticton , M rs . L . B a k e r  o f  E as t 
D etro it, M rs . M a b e l G ibson ; 
M assena, N .Y . ,  and M rs . E v a  
M acC allum , and M rs.. M in n ie  
Snyder, o f  C ornw a ll, Ont.
Waitress Hurts 
Headi in Fall
. M r s . ,F .  R eorde,. a  w a itress  a t 
the C ap ito l O afe, vwas reported  
b y  hospita l o ff ic ia ls  as do in g  w e ll 
a fte r  su ffe r in g  a  head  wound 
w h ile  a t  w o rk  Sunday afternoon , 
T h e  a cc id en ti ocu red  w hen  a  
ch a ir  .s lipped  from  beneath  M rs. 
R eo rd e  - w h ile  she w as  w ip in g  
m irro rs  in  th e  restaurant. She 
struck h er h ead  on a  rad ia to r  In­
flic t in g  a  cut.
club a n d 'th e ir  w iv e s  jo in ed  a t  a  
banquet w ith  m ^n y gu ests  jo  vrit- 
ness th e  insta lla tion .
: D r . E m an u e le  succeeds J im  
B easom  in  th e  'c lu b ’s- leadersh ip  
and adds h is  riam e' to  a. len g th y  
lis t  o f  ; c lub / p res iden ts  extend ing  
back  to  1926 in  th is c ity . 
IN S T A L L E D  B Y ;  G O V E R N O R  
O ffic ia t in g  at\ th e  : in sta lla tion  
was': H ow a rd  E ve s , ' o f  Sea ttle ; 
G overrio r o f  D is tr ic t  N o . 4, w ho 
exp la in ed  th a t th e re  a re  now  -24 
clubs, in  th is  d is tr ic t, and 6.()()0 
m em b ers  - throughout G y ro  In ter/  
nationali'ias.:! a  •. w h o le , w h ich  in­
v o lv e s  IM ^'clubs. .
O th er o ff ic e rs  • in s ta lled  .on the 
occas ion  - w e r e  M ik e ;  M angqp , 
v ic e -p res id en t; ■ * ‘R e d ”  ■' C arru tk : 
ers, s e c re ta ry ; T o m  lUsbbrnei> 
trea su re r ; and  John Pea rson , J r., 
T o m m y  Stevenson, B il l  ̂  F ra s e r , 
and B ob  M cLa 'ch lan , d irectors . 
/ 'A fte r/ th e  in troduction  o f  head 
tab le  guests b y  D r . H e rb  M q »  
G re g o r  and an address  o f " w e l­
com e  b y  M a y o r ' C h arles  E . O l­
iv e r ,  -who ■ p a id  a  w a rm  tribu te to  
G y r o  a c tiv it ie s  in  th is com ­
m unity, t h e . p ro g ra m  com prised  
a to ftst to  G y ro  In te rn a tion a l b y  
C lem  Battye;,.. responded  to  b y  
the go ve rn o r ;; a  toas t to  the lad ies  
'p roposed  b y ' T o m  S tevenson  and 
rep lied  to  b y  M rs . Ruth  C ar- 
ru thers ; th e  In sta lla tion  o f  a  n ew  
m em b er, BU I D o lyn u k ; presen ta­
tion  o f  a  30^jjear-pin to-John P e a r ­
son, Sr., and ' o f  a  25-year-pIri to  
A le c  T ou gh ; and th e  Installation  
ecrem ou ies .
T h e  ' p a s t p res id en t’s  p in  w as  
p resen ted  to  M r. B easom  b y  F re d  
K a y . «■ .
A n  even in g  o f dan c in g  aboard  
the sh ip  fo llow ed  th e  banquet, '
Facelifting
ToPicnic^te
O K A N A G A N  F A L L S  ~  A  p icn ic  
site , a  q u a rte r  m ile  o f f  H ig h w a y  
97 b e low  , th e  (^ a n a g a n  F a lls  
dam , has b een  re ju ven a ted  b y  
m em b ers  o f th e  F o re s try  B ranch  
and w il l  be opened  fo r  the tou ris t 
tra d e  n ex t su m m er.
T h e  ' Site, a ' populair p ic n ic ; and 
dam ping ground  fo r  t Ijundreds o f 
tourists, w a s  c losed  e a r l ie r  th is 
y e a r . A t  p resen t 12 ind iv idu a l 
tab les  w ith  space  p rov id ed  fo r  
tents h ave  b een  constructed  and 
a re  in  '.read iness to  be. erected . 
T h e  en tire  a r e a  has - been  grav -i 
e lled  and posts h a v e  been  p ro ­
cu red  fo r , a  fe n c e  w h ich  w il l  
suTround th e  s i t e . ' . '
I t  has been  rep o rted  the cam p  
s ite  w i l l  h a v e  a  ca re ta k e r  w ho  
w il l  •; gee  that ca m p ers  keep.; the 
a re a  c le a r  o f  rubbish i His/dutieb' 
w i l l  a lso ' b e  t o  g iv e  in fo rm a llpn  




K E L O W N A  (<3»)---’IW o  P r in c e ­
ton mien escaped  serious in ju ry  
Saturday w h en  th e ir  lig h t truck  
overtu rned  on  th e  h igh w a y  fou r 
m iles  north  o f  K e lo w n a  and  burst 
into flam es..
John F r itz ,  • d r iv e r , o f  ’ t i ie  haU- 
ton truck , sa id  he lo s t con tro l o f 
W e v eh ic le  w h ile  round ing a  goiv
uc7« u u viv  aji«w
ditch  W en  b a ck  on ,th s ;h igh vvay  
where^ I t  o vertu rn ed , b u i ^ g .  > 
F r itz ; e scap ed  .b u t  h is  pas­
senger, J . R a ym on d , w as .trap p ed  
inside.
A  passingvinotprist, L a r r y  Sea- 
rough o f  W in fle id ; . p ^ e d  R a y ­
m ond free .
R aym on d  w a s  taken  to  K d o w n a  
hospital w ith  m inuor b iH iu  to  his 
fa ce  and  arms.-
The. im portan ce  o f se ttin g  up 
a  w elfa r '^  i cen tre : in  ca se  o f ' dis­
a s te r  w a s  dem onstrated  Satur­
d a y  even in g  , when m e m b e rs '  o f 
the/C iV il D e fen ce  Corps In' f e n -  
tic ton  executed , w ithout a 'h itch , 
their, - w e l fa r e ; cen tre e x e rc is e  in  
th e 'a rm ou ries .
’ ''Many, lo ca l citizens as< w e ll  as 
C iv i l ; D e fen ce ; o f f ic ia ls 'f r o m  the 
coast and in terio r c it ie s ' witnes-.' 
sed  ' t l j e ' e x erc ise  ? th a f saw  ;ap- J 
jro x im a te ly ’ lOO peop le processed  i 
, n  an  orderly, fash ion ; 
i'A; su rprise 'i,to ; m an y / w a s  '.the 
a rir iva l' a t  the‘ cen tre=o f' the >' s im ­
u la ted  casualties. ' So ' rea lis t ic  
. th is dem onstration  . tha t 
m a n y  , could h a r ly ; b e lie v e  that 
they.' w e ren ’ t  seeing the ‘ -‘r e a l 
th in g ;”  ( . ■
T h e  '" in ju r e d ”  w e re  qu ick ly  
t r e a t e d . b y  attending nurses and 
'R ed  C ross .'w o rk e rs ' and >yere 
then p rocessed  through reg is tra ­
tion ; b ille tin g , feed in g  and cloth* 
Ing.
’The exerc ise , in ch a rg e  o f  M rs. 
E ls ie  M acC leave , D epu ty  C iv il 
D e fen ce  o ffic e r , w a s  organ ized  
in  such a  m anner; tha t Everyone 
; r e s e n t  knew  w hat he . o r  she 
had  to  do  an d . p ro c e e d e d . to  do 
it  w ith  a  m axim um  o f e f f ic i­
en cy . ■ ■ y,'
S om e o f the persons on hand 
a 'c t ^  as in terpreters  w h ile  oth­
e rs  b a n d i t  com niunications, 
cloth ing, in form ation  and firs t
e id - -  ■ a.. ''
V, A t ’ a  sessioq  in the ,auer.noon 
m ed ica l 'd o c t o s  presented '' a  
p lan  fo r  donbling 1, : c - o i l  
th e  e hospita l In case  o f  d isaster. 
’ I t  w a s ; exp la in ed  that 80 p e r­
cent o f  th e  patients cou ld  .i^be 
d ischarged  fo r  ca re  in  th e ir  
hom es andv a ll floo r , space  cou ld  
be used. T en ts  .could a lso  b e  
erectedvOn the hospital grounds 
fo r  c a re  o f  m in or cases/
B.C Go-Ordinator 
Lauds CD Exefcisd
M a jo r  G en era l C R . SiC:^n, ofti:st8p3 >to b e  taken  to  m e e t 'th e m .
TONI ONLEY PLEASED WTFH 
HETURNS OF AUCTION S A II
Toni Onley, local artist anri one o f 12 painters 
to be honored by a scholarship to the Institute Allende 
in Mexico said today he wasipleased retutim /
from the auction of paintings held S?iturday.
•Mr. Onley stated 180' of the 217< paintings on 
' display were sold.- Although final returns have yet.
1 td be tabulated he sa i#he was sure he would have 
, eho.ugh to make the .trip'to Mexico to attend; classes.
Firemen's Course , 
AtO ^nagahFaUs
Ok a n a g a n  f a l l s  w u fre d
N ew com b e , O kanagan ' F a l ls , Ore 
ch ie f to ld ’ 1110 H ^ ^ 4  tod ay  that 
th e  . P r o v in c ia l ; jehre i M a r s h a ’s 
f i r e  figh tin g-u n it'from V .V an coU v^  
w ou ld  v is it  Okanagan F a l l s . N ovi' 
19, 24, 29 and D ec. 4, 9 and 16.
M r . .. N ew co m b e ; sa id  th e  unit 
w ou ld  hold  clin ics, fo r  persons in­
te res ted  in  f ir e  figh tin g . iF ir e m m  
tra v e ll in g  ..with ;the . iim t yidll in- 
s tra c t on  everyth ing: perta in ing 
to  f i r e  figh tin g . ■'
: T h e  . .clinics; to  b e  ; h  in  ' the’
O kanagan  F a lls  school, . w il l  con^ 
s ist o f, fu ll t r a in in ':.. c.-wr-r , n 
hose la y in g , ladder ra is in g , ex^ 
tingu lshers, the'-; use o f  ch em ica ls  
in  f i r e  figh tin g  and: o th er m ethods;
■; T h is  w i l l ; b e : th e ' t h M  ? y ea r , the 
unit has 'v is ited ; O k ^ a g a h  .’ ^alls,; 
and  th e  'cqurser., h a 've ;,b »K i' m et 
w ith ' enthusiasm  • fro m  those ‘ in  
attendance: ^
V ic to r ia , p rov in c ia l coK)rd‘natoi^^ 
fo r  . a v i l  D e fen ce , wa.y .e ry ' 
h eartened  b y  both the hospita l e x ­
pansion p lan  aind b y  the w e lfa re  
cen tre  dem onstration  put on  in  
P en tlc tan  Saturday.
H e re  to  attend  the dem onstra­
tion , M a jo r  G en era l Stefai sta ted  
th ere  w as  h o  doubj that p rogress  
bad  been  m ad e  in  Pen ticton . H e  
cred ited  the w ork  - accom plished  
to  m em bers  o f  thg c ity  councU 
and those tak in g  an a c t iv e  p a rt 
i n ' ^  C iv il D e fen ce  O rgan ization .
H e  sa id  th a t during the past 
tw o  y ea rs  study e x e rc k e s  had 
been  ca rr ied  out; in  m an y o f  the 
la r g e r  cen tres  th rcr 'jlr .u  D.C. 
These, he said , w e re  I'.r.-’r, - j  to  
w o rk  out ’ p rob lem  ’ .: 'lifeh
m u n ic ipa lities  w ou ld be  c . ...on t- 
e d  e ith en  b y  a  lccp.1 o r  n r dnnai 
d isa s te r .'
L o ca l d isasters a re  m uch casi 
eh  because th ey  a re  c::.:s’ -' i;rab ly 
sm a ller. O n ly :b y  plaijr.'".': I' -r-tiie 
la rg e s t  cou ld  v/e b e  c ;r ;r .in  o f 
d ea lin g  w ith  w h atever, arose, he 
said .
Com m unities a re  s ta rtin g  to  
r e a liz e  -the prob lem s a n d " the
S w i m  I x i s t r u c t i o n  
S a v e s  L a d ’s  L i f e
ASST . P O S T M A S T E R ' '
M rs . G on lon  Schneider o f  K e re -  
m eos has b een  o f f ic ia l ly , appoint­
ed  assistant pos tm aster  a t K e re -  
m eos ‘P o s t O ff ic e  as  o f  N o v .  ̂1. 
M rs . S chneider w a s  on th e  s ta ff 
o f  th e  K e rem eo s  branch , Cana­
d ian  Bank o f  C om m erce , p r io r  to  
h er m a rr ia g e .
D R IV E R  F IN E D  
H . G . M eak in  o f  P en tic ton  w as  
fin ed  $40 a n d  costs  in  Sum m er- 
land po lice  cou rt F r id a y  fo r  d r iv ­
in g  w ithout due o a r  and attention . 
M ?ak ln  w as  d rag-raob ig.:w l'th  an­
o th er v eh ic le  on Wiest .jSum m er- 
land ’S: m a in  s t r e e t ' alMUt 9:30 
p.m ., H a llo w e ’en . T h re e  ju ven iles  
w e re  each  fin ed  $25 fo b h a v in g  
liqu or in  th e ir  possession th e  
sam e m orn ing . M a g is t r a te 'B o b  
A ls tead  hed rd  th e  cases. .
B IN G O  P A R T Y  
Sen ior c itizen s  a t  H cd le y  held  
th e ir  f ir s t  b in go  p a r ty  in  th e ir  
n ew  h a ll w ith  a  la r g e  c row d  p're- 





M nssny-H nrrii .#•••*... . . . . . . .   5%
M cC oIl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   50
Nornndn ...........................  .36
P ow e ll R iv e r  ...................  32%
P r ic e  Bros, .................    41
R oya l Bank . .  M . 50%
R oyn lllo  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '14%
.Shnwlnlgmi .................   21,
Steel o f Cun, . . . .  I < 47%
W n Ik e rH ......................    70
A n g lo -N ew f. ...........    5%
CoriH. P a p e r  ...... ....... .  »^  27%
F ord  o f  Carti 78
T ra d e rs  F in , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33%
Trflns-M tn , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57
M IN E S  P r ic e
ConSi Denison . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Sherrlit ........................   4.60
S leep  R ock  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10‘ a
Cowichnn C op ....... . ............... 82
GrnnrUic ....................    1,75
P a c if ic  N ick e l ,60
Quntsinn .............................. 25
Shcef) C reek  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,41
O IL S  , P r ic e
Ccn. D e lR io  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i6,45'
1*, SI, John . . . I . . . . . . . . . . .  3.8f)
Pan, Pelft .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .  19%
Ir ls d  4,35
U nited  Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,2f)
MrfiC 'f!LL,4iNROU.S P r ic e
A lb e r ta  D lst, 1,30
Can, CollerleR  4,25
Cap, E sta tes  5,00
In , N a t, O hs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
W oodw ards .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . io.25
M rs. J. A . C om pbell o f  761 
W inn ipeg St. cred ited  the teach- 
ing o f sw im m in g  c lass instructors 
w ith  sav in g  the life  o f  h er eight- 
yenr-old  s o n 'R o d , Sunday,
M ra. C am pbell told  the H era ld  
today 'her aon, a fte r  fa llin g  into 
the m ill pond near C lnrka 'a  mlU, 
rem em b ered  hia aw im m in g  tea­
cher to lling ' h im  to  k eep  k ick ing 
his feet. I t  w as  this action  w hich 
kept, him  ab ove  w a te r  until ho 
w as ab le  to  g ra sp  a log  from  
sWlilch ho w as  la te r  pu lled  out by  
an adult, aum m oned b y  one o f 
his p laym ates .
T h e  inciden t occu rred  when 
R od , w ith  Bovornl p la ym a tes  w en t 
to the m ill pond to  p lay . On see­
ing a  m ass o f logs, appearin g  to 
bo h igh and d ry , the youngster 
a ttom pted  to  w a lk  across, s lip ­
p ing and p lunging into the ic y  
w a te r ,^
On a r r iv a l o f  the inhu lator c row  
from  the f ir e  departm en t the b o  
w aa taken  to  liosp ltn l (o r  a  cheol 
and then token  h om e,
M rs. C am pbell reported  the 
youth none the w o rse  fo r  his ex - 
porionoc. H o  ,1s a ttend ing  school 
today,
Coast-Frincetbn Truck Firm 
Hopes to Serve Kettle Valley
P u b lic  F re lg h lw a y s  Ltd ,, B .C .'a  
la rges t loco lly-ow nod  h ighw ay 
transport com pany, proposes to 
extend Its Vnncouvor-Prlnceton  
lino to s e rvo  a ll K e tt le  V a lle y  
points betw een  B rld csv lllc  und 
Christina lake, os , soon as pos­
sible, g iv in g  regu la r, overn igh t 
'd'rolght s e rv ic e  to  and from  the 
coast,
A pp lica tion  has been m ode to 
the Pu b lic  U tilit ies  Com m ission 
fo r the righ t to oporato  sclicrtulod 
m otor fre igh t s e rv ic e ,In  compcp 
lltlon w ith  ,llin Connfllnn Pacific, 
R a ilw a y  and the C PR -ow ned  0 . 
K . V a lle y  F re igh t litnes Ltd . ~  
succesaor to  E ifp rcssw ny Truck  
L in es  (C an ada ) L id . and Cas­
cade M o to r F re igh t.
600-odd sh ipm ents p e r  d a y  out 
o f  V an cou ver to  points in the 
I-ow er M aln lorid  and  to  P r in ce ­
ton. •
F o rm ed  through the nm nlgn- 
muUoii o f n ine sm a ll truck lines 
In tlio  F ra s e r  V o lle y  in 1951, Pub­
lic  F rc lgh tw n yc, L td . w as pur­
chased  b y  the P u b lic  F re igh t- 
w a ys  E m p loyees  A ssoclo tlon , In 
Ju ly  1955.
T h e  top m an agem en t team  o f 
F re lg h lw a y s  represen ts decades 
o f exp er ien ce  In m otor fre igh t 
operations, and o f public s e r­
v ic e , ' ’ .
G en era l M a n a ge r  Jam es C, 
Vanderspek , w ith  30 y ea rs  ot e x ­
perien ce  In the m oto r Irnnaport 
busInoBB, Is a pnat presldenf o f 
the A u tom otive  ’rran s i'o rt Asso- 
clntlon and Is hi,s com pany 's  




P E A O T L A N D  -  F u n era l s e r­
v ices  w are  hold  fro m  St. M a r g o ^  
e t ’s A n g lican  church, Satu rday 
a frem oon  (o r  R ich ard  Jam es 
Todd, w ho d ied  a t his hom o in 
T rop an lo r on  Tu esday. T h e  'R ev . 
A . A , T . N orth ru p  conducted the 
sorv ioos  w ith  the Canadian  L e ­
gion  o ffic ia t in g  a t  tlio g ra vea id e  
rites,
Born  in E n fie ld . E n g lopd , 78 
y ea rs  ago , M r , A y re s  dame,, to  
Canada a t th e a go  o f  e igh t and 
re ce iv ed  hia schooling Ih W inn i­
peg. L a te r  he liv e d  in  C a lga ry , 
Edm onton and the P e a c e  R iv e r  
d istrict, w h e re  ho w as  en gaged  
In  ra ilroad  construction  w ork , H e  
served  w ith  a  C a lg a r y ' in fan try  
reg im en t du rin g  W orld  W a r  I  and 
during the Second W orld  W ar. ho 
served  ns a  c iv ilia n  m eohan lo at- 
Inched to the K C A l*' a t  W inton, 
A lta ..
M r. A yrea  w aa  m a rr ied  to  L i l ­
ian  B ogo l T o d d  in  1937, and com e 
to  T rep n n le r  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  
W orld  W a r  I I ,  w h e re  th ey  w e re  
cnigagod in  fru it  f  a rm in g  j .H e  w as  
a m em b er o f  Pench land  Branch. 
60, Canadian L e g io n .' . ' 
B esides h is w ife  he is su rvived  
b y  one son. M a jo r  C harlas Todd , 
w ith  the C anadian  A rm y , in 
E g y p t; one dau gh ter D oro th y  
Schultz o f  N e lson , and seven  
grnnrt chlldreft",
P a llb ea re rs  w e r e  J. D n ^ e s ,  A . 
R. M ille r , J . G , Sanderson, V , 
M iIn c^Jon e8, K . Fu lks ond J . K . 
Todd.
m erchandise.
S L U  H IT S  ^ D L E Y  
T h e  flu  u r i i s  is  iv e r y  tdettve in  
Hedley.^ w ith  o v e r  15 cases r e ­
ported  W  fa r .  '
B IB L E '0 L A S S X ;B  .
F a m ily  B ib le  c lasses a t  H ed ley  
haVe been , exp an d ed  w ith  f iv e  
classes now. instead  o f  fou r. P e te r  
Sw etiikoe is 'th e ,in s tru c to r  fo r  toe 
fifth  class.
f a l l -g u y '. ' /•
A  r e a l te s t  o f, ch a ra c te r  a t  this 
tim e o f  the. y e a r  is,, t o  lo v e  your 
n e ighbor w h ile  you  ra k e  the 





. S U M M E R L A N D -B u U d in ^ ' rei' 
p o r t  f o r  O ctober;; h e re  / issu ed ; .by 
R .- F .  A ^ s . r in s p e o t o r ,  ’  shows 
ife rm its 'is su ed 'fo r :s ix . 'n ew  
in gs  in  <the am oim t o f $28,560 and 
tw o  fo r  com m erc ia l .buildings 
am ou n tin g 'to  $2,900.'
A lte ra tion s  1 and v add itions '.w ere 
f i v e - f o r  $6,985 o r  a  to ta l; f o r  the 
m onth  o f  <13 estim ated  - t o ' cost 
$38,385.
T h e r e ;w e re : the,, V im e  num ber 
o f  .p erm its  gW en  ou t < in  v O ctober; 
1956, hut th e ■ to ta l va lu e  w as 
$78,995.
vT o ta l p erm its  fo r  th e  f ir s t  .ten 
m onths < o f t l i i s . y e a r , a re  down 
$37,885 from  • last {y e a r , h iit the. 
lu i ld i i^ ' oti the ’h ew  Sum m erland 
O o-pperatlvo „ G row ers ’ pacldhg 
house - w ill  put this y e a r ’s . tota l 
a w a y  up this'^fmonth, -
what we mean 
by modern 
hanilling!
With 150 units of bantiliiig 
sCear. . .  an 11-track 
marshalling yard . . .  ^
refrigerated .and general 
storage, ..your freight 
. moves quickly,at Pacific 
Coast Terminals. Save time 
and money in loading, 
unloading’and, storing * 
shipments through',. ,
r a c i n c  C O A S T
T E i m i h a u  0 0 ., lT D . 
Port of New Westminster* B.C 
A Frcih Water Port
M a jo r  G en era l Stein sa id . T h e  
ground w o rk  has been  done 'bu t 
w e  still h a ve  a  te rr ific : d is tan ce 
y e t  to  go . /
O thers attend ing th e  m ie d a y  
dem onstration  w e re  C o l. J.. H . 
Horn, A re a  W e lfa re  C o-ord inator, 
K e low n a ; R . L  S tringer, R eg io n a  
A d v iso r  o f  the  ̂Socia l W e lfa re  
B ran ch ,' V ern on ; - and P ro v in c ia l 
W e lfa re  O ffic e r  G . C  W atk ins, 
V ictoria .
Car Struck by 
Huns way Trade
OLIVER—An accident occurred 
here l^iday morning causing 
$450 damage to a private auto­
mobile when a  truck, parked 
with its’ engine running, ran 
away and crashed into a  parked' 
car. ' . .
T h e  tru ck  d r ive r , A lb e r t  Sldohi 
o f P ^ c e t o n .  w as  fin ed  $10 and  
costs in  O liv e r  p o lice  cou rt fo r  




jsconomioal Standpd Heating Oils are the most 
: m bd^ h^t you can buy. Safê  dean burhin 
;give you pjdity of heat in a-burry— every drop 
'turns to preheat.
Ou^ Standard Furnace Oil Budget Plan spreads 
the cost 'of your oil requirements' over ten equal 
monthly payments, and no interest or carrying 
charges are added. '
for information on any 
Standard ' Oil' productl
; Ron and Roy Carter
797 Eclchardt Avt. W.
Penticton,. B.C. vPhbrie 5686
•/I.
’ N E W S  o f  1 9 5 7
ItU S tiE D ito
Y o u r i P M l
b o o t b a i ly
r by a huitUng uarrlitrjboy 
who makss; It ihli ,builnws to , 
speed delivery el Uidsy'i news 
to yourtoome^^OH time, rsla /  
or shine. He elms to make V 
Us ssrvlce plsass yool
• N O T H IN G  E Q U A L S  
your daily newspaper fo r  
bringing you the F U L L  
STORY o f all that happens
’ here at home and around 
the world I Each day, it  
enables you to *'REAp all 
about tt”  and SEE latest 
photos o f top events and 
people In the news, at the 
same tlmel
W H A rS M O R E .lt brings 
you last • minute news o f 
sports, fashions, business, 
m a r k e ts ,  am usem ents, 
health, edueatlon, religion, 
and all the bther Important 
and Interesting ^topics o f 
todsy. As well as the finest 
newspaper features to in­
form And entertain every­
one In your homel ^ .
IF^yOU are not ^nklng 
this newspaper regularly, 
bettor hail the b ^ 'w h o  
serves your neighbors, or 
phone our office to start 
dally delivery a  ̂ once. It ’s 
too exciting a newspaper, 
too great a feature-treat*, 
too h e lp fu l a shopp ing 
guide, for your family to 
m iss Voading It E A C H







Rapid Expansion of 
Navy Gontin\xes Quietly
While most natiofis (Jentre their 
concern on Russia’s. Sputniks, few 
seem pertifrbed over the build-up of 
the Red Navy. ’ . ■ . , ,  .
Sinee the conclusion of World Wai 
Two the Russian navy has expapded 
faster tham any other branch- o f the . 
Soviet armed forces. In international 
circles it holds th e ‘record of more ;  
cruisers and destroyers built since p e>  
sham peace came to. the world than 
any other nation. • ^
Beneath the sea the Russians hold 
the distinction at the present drae of \ 
•having nine times more submarines
in commission than Germai^y. had atv
the outbreak of the last war. Reliable 
sources say the Russians are ainiing 
' to eventually commission 1,200 under­
water vessels. j. o ’
Because the great lack of the bo- 
viefs in the past has been year-round 
ports most observer.^ tend to ignore 
the rapid growth of the Soviet naval
arm. It must be remembered, hpWjpver,
that though Russia, still lacks tne covt, 
eted warm - water port she no'w; ,̂lma 
enough allies scattered around, the. 
globe to provide her with a permanent
outlet. . • . ,
' rf the record book is anything to 
go by the free world has little to fear 
frbm Soviet sailors. During thd^ last 
war other nations did their sea-fight-, 
ing for them and prior to that the 
only, event of note in̂  history -books 
was the utter [defeat of the Russian 
navy by Japan. . .
But times have changed since the 
days of the Czarist fleet, and the 
Russi^ fighting man..has demonstrat­
ed to the world that he can and Ayill 
fight under any conditions. The lack 
of traditional victories will not hold 
Russia back if ever the call goes out 
for the fleet to move into action.
Greatest lack in the Soviet navy 
w^uld appear to be in aircraft ̂  car­
riers. There is ho lack of missile 
launching ship^, though,_ and any 
shortage in other classifications would ; 
appear to be by design, rnther than
accident. . ,  , m
in all the Russian Jack Tar ipre- 
sents a formidable fighting, force and 
offers some comfort— albeit cold— to 
the blue-water " men who deny that 
navieCare obsolete. , • .
Suggestion to Think About
Fresh ideas are ,to be expected of 
newcomers to Parliament, though it is 
not too- often that they are produtfed 
as early as the member’s  ̂maiden 
speech. Mr. Frank Howard, the new 
MP for Skeena in British Columbia, 
haS 'brought forward one‘ idea>.that 
can certainly be classed as novel. And 
it is also one not to. be brushed 'off­
handedly aside.
Mr. Ho ward’s,contribution is to the..'' 
question ofi the Speakership of the 
House o f Commons. He says he likes 
the idea of a permanent Speaker, one 
not automatically changing* with a 
change of government. Blit he is not 
so sure' Canada should adopt the .̂sys- 
tern that prevails 'in, Britain, yvhereby , 
the Speaker, having been named, tried ’ 
and found satisfactory, usually, re:; '
; ceives an acclamation in his own ri^- ' 
'ing and so is able ,to keep on serving 
the House. The new. member for 
Skeena thinks the Speaker ought not' 
to represent an ordinary seat; at all, ; 
on the ground that he is unable “ to 
present the, problems of his constitu­
ents and to speak in.-debate on the 
■various matters vaffecting people all
across t h a  -nhtibn.’ ■
, So, he suggests, why not have the,
S p ’e a k e r — a n d  a  c o n t in u in g  o r  “ p e r -
nianent’’ ;:olie —  represent :a special 
, constituency, namely the i House'  pf 
ICommons itself ,? The 265 other mem-, 
bers .would"thPn be his constituents. 
A ll other Canadian ridings, then, 
would have a member “ not restricted 
in his speech as Mr. Speaker normal­
ly is.”  . ■ .
Mir. Howard’s suggestion deserves 
better than to. be left embedded on 
^page 287 o f Vol. 101 of Hansard.
; Whatever its own merits— and; it re­
mains to be shown thatM r. -r Speaker 
, at Westminster is unable to serve'his 
constituents, adequately,, or at'.Ottawa 
.either, for that.matter-^the idea is 
; stimulating enough in itself to renew 
‘ interest in the permanent Speaker 
theme. / .
Many Canadians are-.now; convinc- 
 ̂ ed that a Speaker independent of the 
fortiines of party warfare would, be 
an improvement 'The next step is to 
on the best method fo r  thisagree
country to adopt.
o m w n  WILLIAM X O L
B y  P A T H lO K  N IC H O LS O N
. Spec ia l Oorrettpondeiit to^
T h e  H era ld
O T T A W A  — Khrushchev ’s “ Lit-, 
t ie  M oon”  has done m ore  to  
fo s te r  the un ity  o f the A tlan tic  
C om m un ity  than N A T O ’s “ T lire e  
W is e  M en ’ cou ld   ̂ach ieve.
T ills  Gpihicn w a s ’̂ .cxprcsscu to 
m e ' b y  C anada ’s . P e a c e  P r iz e ­
m an , Hon. L e s te r  B . P earson . H e 
h im se lf had  been  cha irm an  o f 
th a t com m ittee  o f "W is e  M en ’ ’ , 
appoin fed  b y  the N A T O  C ouncil to 
recom m en d  m eans o f strengthen­
in g  th e  N orth  A tlan tic  a lliance.
D ip lom atic  developm ents w e re  
sh w idesp read  fo llow in g  the W ash­
ington  “ D ec la ra tion  ; o f In te rd e ­
pendence’ ’ * that 1 thought the re ­
actions o f ou r w orld -renojvned  cx- 
F o re ign , M in is te r  w ou ld  b e  o f  im ­
m ense in terest, .^o I  w en t, to  ta lk  
to  h im  in  h is o ffice , tucked a w ay  
in  a  .quiet ground-floor co rn er o f 
the beau tifu l C en tre  B lock  on our 
P a r lia m en t H ill. W ea rin g  h is  bow  
tie , a  sporting blue checked  suit, 
and', a , c a re fre e  attitude be fittin g  
th e  g rea te r  le isu re ' o f  tne d ip lo­
m a tic  sidelines, “ M ik e ”  had the 
t im e  to  chat fr e e ly  and* the fr e e ­
dom  to  chat open ly  w hich is  the 
h a llm ark  o f the p resen t b r ie f  
pause in  h is busy ca reer.
W ould th e  w inner o f the -.Nobel 
P e a c e  P r iz e  h im self have a  novel 
form u la  fo r  peac'e? I  wondered , 
as he sa t back to' ans iver m y  
questions.
W hat m igh t w e  expec t to  fo llow  
the D ec la ra tion  o f  In terdepend­
ence and Co-operation  /between 
B rita in  and the States? And. how 
would w e  be- a ffe c ted  b y  Can­
ada ’s subsequent p ledge  o f  fu ll 
co-operation  w ith  those countries ' 
new  p rog ram ?
iaTERPRETIN& THE NEWS
French Premier Will 
Have Tough Battle
i
To The Shame of Hunters
Onq of!the most sorrowful • sights 
■ye have seen in a long while was The. 
Albertan’s recent ne'ws-page picture 
o f W o grinning ,men Molding a golden 
eagle that one bf them had. shot near 
Calgary. 'They obviously thought 
thehiselves heroesl, but actually their' 
should be regarded.w ith con­
tempt.' ’ . , ‘ ^
The eagle was said to have been *v 
bothering livestock. W e don’t believe 
it. It was said to have been, catching; , 
pheasants. . How many pheasants 
would it eat in a day? • Hasn t it .as . 
much right to a pheasant^as a hunter, 
lifts?
The golden eagle is one of the 
noblest birds, and it is fast becoming 
extinct. It ought to be protected as 
jealously as the whooping crane, ̂  
while there Is still time to save it. 
Presumably It is not protected by law, 
or else -these two men would not have 
been so open about their deqd.
. B y  H A B V E Y  H U D SO N
.P A ^ IS  (A P )  —  ’The n ex t p re­
m ie r  o f F ra n ce  m ust f igh t ’ his, 
w a y  through a  jungle  o f  politiciai 
jea lousies and con trad ictory  pol­
ic ie s  to  fin d  enough’ vo tes  fo r  ap- 
.proval in  the N a tion a l A ssem b ly .
A lre a d y  f iv e  candidates fo r  the 
jo b  h ave  b een  sw a llow ed  up in 
ithis jungle , unable to  -enlist en­
ough h e lp -to  c le a r  the obstacles.
. T h e re ' a re  17 d iffe ren t  po litica l 
group ings fo r  th e  595 m em b ers  ̂ in 
the N ationa l A ssem n ly . N o t  a ll 
a re  fu ll-fled ged  pa rties  w ith  cen­
t ra l organ izations. But each, rep ­
resen ts som e p o lit ica l n  u a  n c  «  
tha t preven ts  absorp/ion in to ’ a 
la r g e r  group.
Th e  cen tris t R a d ic a l ' Socia list 
p a rty  has,, a  th ree-w ay  sp lit la rg ­
e ly  p rovoked  b y  personal feuding.* 
F o rm e r  p rem ie r  E d g a r  F a iire  
and a  fe w  o f his fr ien ds w ere  
k ick ed '(A lt o f the p a rty  b y  P ie r r e  
M endes-F rance fo r  fo rc in g  ea rly  
e lections in  1956.’ L a t e r  14 bther 
R a d ica l Socia lists  w a lk ed  o u t 'inBut laws wotf t save iti Ohnly the ____________ _ _
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w i l l  s a v e  i t , )  I f  . .p r o t e s t  aga inat w h a t 'th e y  ;ca lled  
i t  is  r e g a r d e d ,  h o t  a s  a ' f i n e  .h io r k  o f*  d ic ta to r ia l p rocedures b y  M endes
, the Creator, a | T h ^ r e s u ft  is that 70 men who
, ■ -ennobles.-all natuie, but la r g e ly  think a like  are. lis ted  un-
\ {s o m e t h in g  t o  b e  s h o t , a n d  s t u f t e c l ,  t h e n  th ree .sep a ra te  p o lit ica l head
i t  will soon be irretrievably lost. One J in gs . Mendes-Francs has stepped
eagle i s ’* w o r t h  t e n  t h o u s a h d ,  c h ic k e n s ;  1 down fro m  d irec tion  o* the party,
olr\ bP reolaced. The but the'wounds have hot healed The chickens,can be repiacea. i gjngie
“ K v e  c o m p la in e d  b e f o r e  .“ b o u t  
t h i n g ;  a l i v e ,  a s  ^ o o d  o n  y  . ' ungovernable, and F ra n ce  is le ft
. unless j t  IS , s p e c i f i c a U y  a n d  n g o r o u s ^ ^  l  ungoverned, because o f  a
\ protected by the', law. .Can’t hunters. i -----
•r take the opposite approach and shoot 
*■ .only ,what is a W lh c t  and serious 
.menace or what is stifficiently,,abun­
dant to be legally and morally classi-
' •fied as game? 'w h y  not give the wild 
creatures the benefit of
Shootinb an eagle is ,a shametui
. s ; — The Calgary Albertan.
stubborn b lo c  o f ‘ au tom atic  oppo­
sition. T h is  includes the Com m un­
ists w ith  149 seats and the fo l;  
low ers  o f  tax »hatin g  P ie r r e  Pou- 
ja d e  w ith  42 seats. '
The Cpmmunists and Poujad-. 
ists hate each other;- But they, 
consistently votC; together, for ex­
actly opposite -reasons.. On any 
proposal for giving Algeria more 
autonomy; the Communirts. vote 
against because they say it does 
not go far enough. • The Poujadists- 
vote against, saying' it goes toê
'fh d  resu lt is  that a  w orkab le  
m a jo r ity ; 6 t  a t le a s t 325 m em bers  
o f the' N a tion a l A ssem b ly  m ust be 
ex tra c ted  fro m  the 400 deputies 
be tw een  these tw b  ■ ex trem es.-Th is  
m eans th a t ' the Independent, and 
P ea sa n t d  e  p  u t  i  e  s , . rep resen t 
ing* the em p loye rs  and fa rm ers/  
m ust fin d  som a w a y  to, g e t  a long 
w ith  , the Socialists, w ijo  d ra w  
th e ir  strength  fro m  the w ork in g  
c lasses. ^  )
W hen  S o c i a l i s t  G uy M o lle t 
ca m e  to  o ff ic e  e a r ly  in  1956, he
w as  to le ra ted , but- not supported 
b y  the Independents and P e a s ­
ants. ’Th ey ' o ften  abstained in  the 
vote,- p e rm ittin g  h im  to  - squeak  
b y  w ith  fe eb le  m a jorities . A f t e r  
15 months o f  th is, the Independ­
ents and P easan ts  voted, aga in st 
VIollet’s fin an c ia l po lic ies  and ou t 
le  went.
M au rice  Bourges-M auriory, a  
R a d ica l ' Socia list, fo rm ed ; m uch  
the sam e sort o f governm ent. T h e
N E W -B U T  N O T  NEW ..
W ell, rep lied  M r. P ea rson , you  
m ust • rem em b er  that w e  heard  
a lm ost th e  sam e w ords, bu t per­
haps not qu ite so strong, a fte r  
the B erm u da  C on ference betw een  
the leaders  o f B r ita in  and the 
States. , A nd  look  dt a l l  the in­
action  w h ich  fo llow ed  that. But 
In so fa r  As this new  d ec la ra tion  
should lea d  to  pos itive  action, 
that w i l l  b e  a ll to  the good.
P r im e  M in is te r  D ie^enbaker de­
c la red  th a t "the n ew  in ternational 
attitude in  the W estern  W orld  s « t  
the d irec tion  fo r  us, and  now  w e  
m ust d ev is e  th e -m ean s  fo r  mov- 
t o g 'in  th a t d irection . B u t in  fact,;, 
co rrec ted  M r . P ea rson , w e  have  
known the d irec tion  w e  should 
m o ve  in  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs ; w e  
just h ave not been  ab le  to  d ev ise  
the m eans.
The North  , A tlan tic  ' Council 
had appoin ted  th a t com m ittee , un­
o ffic ia lly  ca lled  T h e  Th ree . W ise  . 
M en , to  su ggest poss ib le  m eans,
M r. P ea rson  m entioned.
A  copy  6f  the com m ittee ’s , r e ­
port la y  open  on  h is desk ; the. 
com m ittee  chairm an , who had 
d ra fted  m uch o f that report, h im -; 
se lf, had been  re read in g  it  fo r  the 
u m p teen tii‘ t im e  as I  w a lked  into 
frts o ffic e . >
P R O P O S E  A T O M IC  SH AH (IN 0  
In  this rep o rt fo!^ exam ple , M r. 
P earson  continued, w e  recom - ) ;  
m ended  the sum m oning o f  .a  / 
N A T O  sc ien tific  con ference, to  b e  . 
attended b y  experts  from  each  
N A T O  country. Its  obje^jt would 
b e ' d ev ise  m eans o f boosting 
sc ien tific  tra in ing  and the e x ­
change o f  sc ien tific  inform aticsi 
am ong the a llies . • )
Th is  ob jec t has n ow  been put 
fo rw a rd  as one o f the corner­
stones o f  the n ew  w estern  po licy. 
B u t it  has been hera lded  as a  
b rillian t new  idea  b y  M essrs  
E isenhow er and M acm illan ; n o  - 
c red it  is  g iv en  to  its o r i^ a t o r s ,  
our L e s te r  P ea rson  and his fiellow 
w ise  m en  rep resen tin g  Ita ly  and 
N o rw ay .
T h e  Sputnik c irc lin g  our skies 
has, now  suddenly forced  the* 
W estern  leaders ' to  ponder sens' 
ously how  w e  can  strengthen our 
N A T O  a lliance. Th is  is a ll to  the 
good, M r. P ea rson  be lieves , and; 
he -ruefu lly . adm itted  that Spu tn ik ' 
had thus a c h ie v ed , in  one w eek  
m ore  than the T h re e  W ise  M en  
had ach ieved  in  ; one year. H ow ­
eve r , m uch o f  the m eans w e  now  
seek  - fo r  advancing tovvardSv 
g re a te r  A tlan tic  unity is to  b e . 
found in  the W ise  M en ’s report. ;';
A  fin a l pious hope, o^ ou r .N ob e tf 
P r iz ew in n e r : L e t  us not on ly w e l­
com e this' n ew  advance in  inters'; 
nationa l c oop era tion — le t us u rge  
our leaders  th is . t im e  to  keep tiite 
n ew  a c t iv ity  going.
\
independents w en t along, fo r  four, to  la y  aside the notion that r e ­
months, then  ba lked  .:,on’ g iv in g  tirem en t g en era lly  leads to  poor 
m ore  independence to  A lg e r ia .! health;. ,
T h a t s tarted  the p resen t c r is is . That’ s the conclusion in ,a  study 
• If the Socia lists and Independ- m ade- b y  C ornell U n ive rs ity  and 
ents could reach  a  com prom ise  reported  today  b y  D r; W ayn e E . 
agreem en t, the o th e r )p a r t ie s  o f  Thom pson to the 10th annual ger- 
the cen tre could eas ily  b e  b rou gh t on to log ica l m eeting. Gerontolo- 
jn to line. ' . * , I g y  is  the sc ien tific  study o f old
■The R a d ica l Socia lists and th e I age . ,
Catholic P  6  p  u 1 a  r  R epu b lican  Thom pson says “ i f  an y  genera l 
m ovem en t, and sm a lle r 'g ro u p s , e ffe c t  a t  a ll can  b e  d iscerned, it  
h a ve  s h o ^  th ey  can . s yv^ low  j j  that , re tirem en t leads to  an im - 
th e lr  p r id e  and m ove  to  the r ig h t  p rovem en t in  health ;”  
i f  necessary. T rad ition a lly , how - j j g  gain  that the study d id  find, 
eve r , th ey  p re fe r  to  w o rk  c w s e ljv  that m an y  persons in  re tirem en t
Retire and Live 
In Good Health
C L E V E L A ljID  < A P > —I t ’s t im e  c ia lis ts  ' in  the f ie ld  o f  ag ing.
speech',' L aw ren c#  ;:
w ith  the Socialists.
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
F ro m  tho  F ile s  o f  P en tic ton  H e ra ld  \
fiO Y E A R S  A G O
O ctob er 190? —  John P o w e r  
had g re a t ly  Altered', his res idence 
on Lakesh ore  D r iv e  . . . Peach - 
Isgnd—  one a cre  o f.fru ltlan d  here 
had  p roduced  $1,400 w ortli o f  fru it 
in  a  s in g le  y e a r  . . . H . A . M ac- 
L ean , depu ty  a ttorney g en era l
a re  in  poor hpalth. But, he said, 
“ it.w ou ld  seem  that th is can best 
be understood in  te rm s  o f poor 
health lead in g  to  re tirem en t and 
not the re v e rs e .” '
The study w as  based  on in fo r­
m ation  fro m  persons w h o ' h ave  
re t ired  as w e ll  as,' fr o m  doctors
r:.,!............ . .
D.' ’ C o rey  o f th e  U n ivers ity  ' ctf 
C h icago  sa id  that w hether a  pep- i 
son, -m,akes an easy, sw itch  ir o r a  ' 
w ork in g  to  re t irem en t is  connect . 
ted  w ith  the typ e  o f  job  he held . .
C orey  sa id  the m anual la b o re r  
i s ^ o t  as w e l l : p repared  fo r  o ld  
a ge  as his w ork in g  superiors. H a ; 
sa id .th e  solution to  this' p rob lem  
is  fo r  em p loyers  to  m ake a  m ora  
d ilig en t, e ffo r t  to  p repare  his 
m anuql laborers  fo r  re tirem en t, 
i ^ d ,  he added, the better tba  
education, the b etter the adjust­
m en t to  retirem en t.
\
pass^ through Pen tic ton , an. thAm
rou te to* O r o v i l le , , . . A ccou n ts  w ho exam in ed  them ,
tota llin g  H 3 ,000„w eM  p la c e d .b e - . a s s u m p t i o n  O N L Y  
'ore the p rov in c ia l 'g o ve rn m en t The id ea  that re tirem en t usu- 
b y  V an cou ver Japanese as costs a lly  leads to  a d ec lin e  In health, 
resu lting from ; r io ts  a t the coas t | Thom pson 'said, resu lts  from  in­
accu rate assum ptions m ade by
Jiing’s 'Visit to 
China Definite
Letteis
O T T A W A  (C P )-D o u g la s  Jung, 
Chlnese-Canadlan m  e  m  b e  r .p t
F O R  B E T T E R  M U S IC  
ON T H E  R A D IO
N ow  that the w in ter season is 
com ing on and a good m an y  peo­
ple w ill b e  slaying hom e,, can 
you p lease tell m e how w o osn 
convince the locs l R ad io  Station 
that there is a w ealth  o f  good 
(not ,'M ong-halred”  o r  so-ca lled  
h ighbrow ) music that could^ and 
should be heard, Instead o f  the 
nwful stu ff .that w e  now  a re  a l
p e t i i i c t o H  ^  f t t n i l b  -
G. J . R O W LA N D , Pu b lisher 
J A M B S  IIU M ^ , E d ito r  
R . O . B IIR IE R  
A dvertis in g  M an ager
P uM lih iS  ivitry if t irn o o n «( le i p t  Bun* 
*nS h o lliU y i a t A M  N anaim o Ava. 
W ., rantloton, D.O., liy tha Pantloion 
lla ra ld  I.t il , <
'M im btr Canadian D ally  N iw ip ip a i  
Pnldlahati' Aiaoclallon and tha Oanaalaii 
Pr*«a. Tha ranadian Praaa la axnlnalvaiy 
in titlad  to tha uia for rapublloatlon. of 
all nawa d lapainh ii In Ihta nanar credllfd  
l o ' l l  or to ,Thi Aaiooiaiad P raU  nr 
n rn irra , and alao in lha local iiawa pub* 
Ilfh rd  haraln. All r i * h li  of rtpnbllcatlon  
nf apaclal dlapitohai haraln *ra  alao** 
raaarvadf i
B U B S O niP TIO N  RATBB — carrlar 
drU vtry, city and dlatrlnt, Ufin par waali, 
hnv t'fiiinniltia avarv 3 waaUa. 
Buburhan artaa, whara c a rr lrr  or dall* 
va’ry aarvica la malntalnad, ra ta l a i  
ahovn.
Iiy  m all, III n r .  $aoit par yanrr 
13.Ml fur tl iminlhai I'a.ou In r .‘i monlha.' 
Onialdc n .C . and U.M.A., I IS .ii il imr 
V Tir: iln a ir  copy aalra prli-a, S cant a. 
M r,M « K n  A i i m r  b u r k a u  o r
C p C l.ir ,A T IO N
Authori»»n a i rarnnil.C ilM i M a iia r , fo a t 
O tflea D ip ir t in iB t , O ttaw a
m ost' con tin u illy  sub jected  to.
O nce upon a  t im e , there w e re  
some'* good snnbuiioevs w h o  fa v ­
ored  tlM  listeners w ith  v e r y  n ice 
m usical p rogram s, bu t they seem  
to h ave  gone a w a y  to  b ig g e r  and 
better stations. N ow , m ost o f the 
stu ff broadcast o on s ls ii o f a  
m an shouting and ye lllnN  he has 
been in goa l, o r . l i  drunk and/or 
gam b les , o r  a '  w om an  nasa lly  
and rauqdbsly try in g  to  sing,
H ow  can ion e  e v e r  hope to 
teach  ch ildren  o f th e  im p ress lm  
ab le o ge  the fin e r  kinds o f musio 
and good taste In etory-teU lngT 
T h ey  should listen  to  the best 
not the w orst. . i 
W c  do g e t som e short CBC  
program s, but o ften  1 think they 
m ust be the re je c ted  p rogram s, 
as they o re  not o f the best. Y e t , 
so ottch one can. g e t  v e r y  good  
C B C  , progra itfs  o v e r  K elow na, 
such OB the W ednesday N igh t 
p rogram s, and the . A m erican  
Sym phonies com e v ia  K e low na. 
W hore a re  tho M u sic  T each ers ' 
student p r o g r a m s ? U t e y  w e re  
good fo r  them  and the listeners.
' P eop le  have been  kind enough 
d o  g iv e  o r  lend .g o o d  m usica l 
records to the lo ca l station, but 
these seem  to  h ave vanished o r  
hNvo been g iven  Hwny, hAceuse 
if  one requests such hum bers, 
the answ er is th ey  cannot be 
I'mmtI. . *,
Cuckoo C lock 1 louse and G in­
gerb read  House a re  gtxxl to listen 
10 and now on Sunday afternoon 
they haye Introdured another 
ha lf hour insta llm en t p lay  which
,ji u v .i*  u  A lot Lninese-tjanBaiB     o o »
ihou ld  ® ® ■ P a r lia m en t fo r , V an cou ver Cen-
o f room  f o r  Hrnprovomonii
H ow  p ice , i f  one ” *■
Blok to  listen to  m usic b y  Cham- 
m ade, C o lerld ge-Tay lo r, o r  some 
o f the Country ?5n n o e irb y  Ld - 
w a*^  G erm an , and thousands o f 
others that a re  v e r y  m usica l ilnd
liv e ly . ' ‘ .
San* F ranolsob  and T acom a  
broadcast lo v l l y  record lnggs
tre  says he plans to  v is it  Com' 
m unist China ea r ly  n ext y e a r  be- 
cause he has "n e v e r  been  th e re ," 
But the 33-year*oId P ro g ress ive  
C o n se rva t iv e , m em ber, a  law yer 
and the firs t  Canadian o f Clilnese 
an cestry  e v e r , e le c ted  to  P a r lia ­
m ent, w ill lie m ak ing the trip 
s tr ic t ly  as a  p r iva te  oitlsen. 
P r im e  M in is ter .D iefenbaker- . — . i i t  ,u ««en p B K
r . r t f f i r w l t h ? u t d ? A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  couia expect, no
frdm  the p ro g ra m s  T o  m y  m^ind, 
any va lu e d f A  ftdvprtlBement is 
„ ,h «n  tiiA n roo ram  b e fo rvwhen the p ro g ra  
o r  a fte r  is w orth less. *
Sunday nights fron t 9 to  10 is 
good,'I t  w ou ld  b e  n ice to  hear
m ore. ,
Y o u fs  tru ly,
.M R S , B . L E IT H .
EDITOR'S FORDM
BIBLE THOUGHT
L e t  the w ords o f  m y  mqutH a iiA  
the m ed itations o f  m y  h eart b e  
accep tab le  In thy s it O  L o r d ,m y  
strength * and m y  rtdeem C r. 
IPsalm  10:14.'^
W e  m aq  w e ll m ake the s in cere
peop le m  gen era l and som e spe- \ p ra y e r  o f the psa lm ist our own.
l i v i n g  A M I N E i
(O ttaw a  Jou rnal)
' Th e  nnddost stn lls lie  o f the day  
is the rep ort that 1,500,000 peo­
p le inre liv in g  alone in tho U nited 
K ingdom , som e because they like 
It, others beoauBC ihe^y cannot 
avoid  it. T h e  National. Council o f, 
Social S erv ice  says that loneli­
ness in B rita in  Is d istressing and 
w ide spread and Its n llovln llon  Is 
one o f  the g rea t needs o f the age.
S M A L L  M E IIO IK S
^(Ed iium ton  Jo iin m l) 
Anoiirln l ie v a n  says Khrush­
chev is a lso  w orr ied  alioul the 
International situation. M oybe 
villi he hasn ’t John F os te r Dulles 
on h li  side.
protection  from  the Canadian 
govern m en t because Canada and 
R ed  China h ave no d ip iom atlc 
relations. i 
The p rlm b  m in ister said in tho 
Com m ons las t w eek  th ere  would 
be no Juatiflention fo r  Canadian 
d ip lom atic  recogn ition  o f  Com ­
munist China until the Pe ip in g  
governm en t "e x p ia te s  Us w rong­
doings under International law .”
N O  T R O U B L E
V M r. b le fen h a k c r  m ade tho 
statem ent a fte r  T ra d e  M in ister 
Churchill outlined pinna fo r 'C n n - 
nda’ a trodo  com m ission  nt Hong 
K ong, ’ C. ’ M . '> Forsyth-Sm lth, - to  
m ake an exp lo ra to ry  tr ip  Into 
China s ta rtin g  Tueetdoy.
Jung sn y i he Isn ’t w orried  
about proteotton. I l ls  w ill be n 
fact-find ing m ission and he does 
not exp ec t to  ge t Into trouble b y  
asking questiona.
" I  b e lie v e  that because of m y 
rac ia l background I  can help to  
hrtdgA the gap  betw een  the E ast 
and W est, r o a n *  a lso  help  to  In­
terp re t O rien ta ls to  w esterners,”  
He. plans to v is it  m any Asian  
countries In a trip  lasting th ree 
o r four months.
" I t  m ust' be reoj^gnlzed that 
w ith the rise  in nationalism  and 
the new aplrit of IndipAndAhct
p reva ilin g  in A s la tlo  countries 
and throughout the w orld , there 
a re  no  lon ger any second class 
nations,”  he says.
W O R K isD  nllB .W A Y  
"B ig  brother stu ff is out.”  
K n ow n  as T ien  W eh  in Vanoou- 
v e r 'a  a iln a io w n , M r. Jung is  the 
son o f a  saw m ill w o rk er who 
em ig ra ted  fro m  Canton to  V ic ­
to r ia  in  1900. H e  financed his 
w a y  through la w  school by  w ork ­
ing In a  da iry .
" I  w an t to. show  them  In A l la  
that h ero  In Canada w e  do  h ave 
d em ocra cy  —  equal opportunity 
Th is  th ey  cannot doubt w hen  they 
see* m e, a  m em b er o f P a r lia m en t 
(o r  a  constituency w hich Is p re 
dom inan tly  non-Chinese." But 
Jung says ra c ia l d iscrim ination  
does ex is t In this country. " I  
h ave  n eve r  encountered m uch o f 
It personally , but I  haVe been 
re fu sed  an apartm en t in m y  own 
c ity  because I  w as o f the Chinese 
ra ce , In  tw o  Sections o f Voncou- 
v e r  a  Chlnese-Canadlan cannot 
ow n  p rop erty ,”  '
' H e  Bays ho doesn 't p lan to  
n .ake an Issue. o f ra c ia l d iscrim ­
ination  In Canada.
H E R D  IN B 'T IN O T  t
" T h e  Vau lt Is not a ll on one 
aide, T oo  often  m inority  groups 
te n d 'to  keep' too much to  them* 
se lves , herd  too much together 
and re fu se  o r  n eg lec t to  take part 
in the ac tlv lllea  o f th e ir  w id e r  
com m uniUus.'t
Jung captured the V an cou ver
C en tre  sent from  fo rm er  de fence 
m in is ter Ralph  C am p n «y  hy a 
m a rg in  o f 4,000 votes  tn the June 
10 fed era l election . H e plana to 
d e liv e r  Ida m aiden ip e e d i In the 
Com m ons som etim e next w eek.
40 Y E A R S  A G O  '
. O ctober 1017 —  I t  w as  announc­
ed  the Chautauqua w as  com in g  to  I 
P en tic ton ; W . A . W agenhauser 
w as bhairm an  o f the com m lttea  
m ak ing th e  arrangen ien ts, o thers 
on the group be in g  C; J. M cK een , 
C . C. Chittenden, H . D . Suckling, 
N . W . W hite, W.. R . !  K in g , L .  A . 
Rathvon , Kenneth  . M cK en x le , 
W a lte r  C layton , N . F . Tunbridge , 
and. J« S. H e a le i" ,  , ’ * A n  a ttem p t I 
w as b e in g  m ade to  h a v e  a  m ed ic ­
a l board , under the M ilita ry  S e ^  
v ic e  A c t, set up In Pen tic ton  .
8b Y E A R S  A G O
O ctober 1927 —  A  new  c h a p te r , , 
tho "D ia m on d  Jpb llee ” , ,*pf the 
lO D E  w as  fo rm ed  in Pen tic ton , 
w ith  M rs . J. Q . M unro as rep ren t 
, . ,  R o b e rt Lyon  in jured h is  hartd 
in the firs t badm in ton  g a m es  o f 
the season , , . C P R  conductor 
G eo rge  T h om  had, re tu rn ed  to  
l iv e  ip Pen tlo ton  a fte r  spending 
som e t im e  in M err itt  . , , ■ The 
w edd ing  o f M a rga re t EHxabeth 
A rm stron g  to  R ichard  J e ffe rd , | 
w as held, T h e  g room  hed  te o e lv -  
cd  on o f fe r  to  m anage a  p ine­
apple p lantation  In F ij i .
%
20 Y E A R S  AG O
O ctober 1037 —  It  w as  reported  
M ain  S treet m igh t get a  sea l coat 
o f a s p h a lt , . . G row ers  w e r e  fa c ­
ing a  reduction o f 20 to 25 cents 
per^box on N ew ton  and W lnesap  
apples, o v e r  an ticipated  prices  
. , . (E d llo r lu l) ;  E llis  N o , Fou r 
dam  Is a sod surprise - •  to  dis­
cover that a dam  which w a s  sup­
posed , to  hold *450, a cre  fe e t  o f 
wnter, and hod possib ility  o f  hold­
ing 7,')0, w ill hold on ly 220 is un­
w e lcom e hew s . 1 . 0 .  C. E lte r , s. 
res iden t o f Pen ticton  fo r  26 years  
passed aw ay  . , ; . \
10 Y E A R S  A G O  "
O ctober 1047 —  The m unicipa l 
council d ec la red  separa tion ,cou ld  
still b e  encom passed a fte r  re-in- 
■(lornornllon ns n c ity  . ^ . Th e  
prob lem  o f handling Industrial 
wastes in the new  sow er system  
nronNioned som e debate . . .  ft . 
B. Hughes w as nam ed president 
6f  t h r O y f o  club ,
X lW AYS
LOOK TO IM P IR IA l
Contact its hr.prempf
GEORGE W . lAMES
YOUR IMPERIAL OIL AGENT
Phene 3129 P e n lic lM i I X t
Former Okanagan Valley Residenl 
Is Bride in Cerempiiy at Edmonton
M R . A N D  MRS. JO H N  E D G A R  FORTUI^E
-/The ,H ^iy T r in ity  .Anglican  
Church, at' E dm onton  w as the set­
tin g  oni O ctober 19 fo r  a p re tty  
au tu m n : cerem on y  o f w ide  loca l 
in terest un iting in  m a m a g e  U le ta  
F re d a  Svean  and .J o h n  E d g a r  
Fortune, both o f  the A lb e r ta  c ity . 
T h e  bride, a  fo rm e r  res iden t o f 
K e low n a , is the daugh ter o f  M rs. 
n . ' E . Svean  o f  P en tic ton  and the 
la te  M r. Svean , and her g room , 
is  the son o f  M rs . ,G. E . Fortune 
o f  In g le  N ook , W es t T ow n ,<B ris ­
to l, E ngland , and the. la te  M r . 
Fortune. ;Archdeacon W.' M . N a in -  
b y  p ff i f ta te d . •
»T h e  ;b ride, w ho  w as  g iv e n  in  
m a rr ia g e  b y  F :. N . .H arris  o f  E d ­
monton, w as  ch a rm in g  in  a  v e r y  
fu ll sk ir ted -o r ig in a l m ode l gow n  
o f C han tilly  la c e  m is tin g  satin. 
The \valtz length  sk irt w ith  p lea t­
ed  back  in te re s F w a s  w orn  o ve r  
crinolines and  f la re d  from  a  m o l­
ded bod ice  ‘ s ty led  w ith  e lbow - 
length  \ s leeves  and scoop neck­
line. A  chapel v e i l  app liqued  in  
a  rose  des ign  w as  c lasped  b y  a  
w h ite  v e lv e t  bow  hairdress. She 
c^jpried a  cascad in g  bouquet o f 
T a lism an  roses.
T h e  g room ! 8 s ister, M rs. Joan 
W ilk inson, w a s  m atron  o f honor 
in  an a ttra c t iv e  a fternoon  fro ck  
o f bronze^ satin . She w ore  a  m a t­
ch ing tu lle  h a ir  bandeau and ca r­
r ied  y e llo w  Shasta m um s.
M iss A d a  M e llin g  chose fo res t 
g reen  satin  fo r  h e r  b r id esm a id ’s 
a ttire  s ty le d . id en tica lly  to  tha t |
N A R A M T A  
SOCIALS
N A R A M A T A  M r. an^ M rs .
worn b y  the m atron  o f .honor. 
H e r  bouquet w as a lso ; o f y e llo w  
Shasta murhs. The g ro o m ’s n iece. 
M iss K a th ryn  W ilkinson, w as  the 
flo w e r  g ir l. She w as  ^sweet in a 
y e llow  nylon  fro ck  and h a ir c ir ­
c le t o f tin y  w h ite  roses. Shis' c a r­
ried  a flo ra l basket o f  b ronze and 
y e llow  baby  mums.
' A llen  B ellin gh am  w as  best m an 
and ushiers w e re  M acD on a ld  
K n ow les  and F ran k  P o tte r . R . R . 
Couper w as w edd in g  organ ist.
A t  th e  recep tion  w h ich  fo llo w ­
ed a t the Seven  Seag, ‘ J a sp e r ' 
Avenue, Edm onton, the m other o f 
the b rid e  assisted in re c e iv in g
the guests. She w as a ttra c tiv e ly  
a ttired  in a  so ftly  co lo red  green  
w oo l sheath w ith  w in te r  w h ite  ac­
cessories and y e llow  rose  cor­
sage. The toast to the b r id e  was 
proposed b y  J. Anderson . Dur­
in g , the recep tion  a  trans-A tlan tic  
te lep lione ca ll w as re c e iv ed  from  
the groom ^s m other. ,
The n ew ly  m a rr ied  couple are 
res id ing  in Edm onton  w h ere  the 
g room  is ta k in g . a  com m erc ia l 
course a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f A l­
berta . M r.' Fortune, an  aeronaut­
ica l eng in eer, w a s  a  fo rm e r  pilot 
in  the R o y a l A ir  F o rce . H is  bride 
is a m em b er o f the R C A F .




Is Honored at Shower
A n  afternoon  tea  and personal 
 ̂show er a t the hom e' of. M rs . N ick  
I B ie g io n i on Sunday honored M iss  
M a ry  Lou  Ph ipps w h o  w ill  b e ­
com e the b rid e  o f  L y le  R ich a rd  
E van s  on Satu rday a t a  ce rem on y  
C lif f  N ettle ton  w ith  daugh ters | in  the _Penticton U n ited  Church. 
.Sandra and A r le n e  h ave  retu rned  T h e  M isses  Y von n e  and Juan ita 
a fte r  v is it in g  b r ie f ly  a t  B is g io n i w e re  co-hostesses a t the 
W estb rid ge  w ith  fo rm e r  N a ra -  v e r y  en joyab le  occasion , 
m ata  residen ts, M r . and M rs . r
Georfire B radsh aw  I M any, p re tty  g ifts  y^ere p re-u e o rg e  B raasnaw .  ̂ . sented to  th e  honoree p r io r  to  a
Th e  N a ra m a ta  B ranch  o f  the 
.anad ian  R e d  C ross S oc ie ty , is I^®*i^shments. 
appea lin g  fo r  add itiona l vo ln teers  '  A m on g  those honoring the 
to  p a rtic ip a te , in  its  w o rk room  i^ride-to-be w e re  M rs . P h ilip  John  
program , 'fw o  w e e k ly  w o rk  m eet- son, M rs . W illa rd  B u rga rt, M rs . 
ings A re  held . Thu rsday  .a ftem oon  Kenneth ' Ph ipps, M rs . R on a ld  
a t 2 p .m . an d  W edn esday  even in g  Ph ipps, M rs . C harles  Ph ipps 
a t 7 p :m ., in  the N a ra m a ta  Com -1 M rs. H . W . I ^ s e y ,  M is s  O ra  
m un ity hall,
Gordan, M iss  M a rg e  G ow , M iss 
N a n cy  R obertson , M iss  M aureen  
M orrison , M rs, R o lan d  Schwarz, 
M rs. G a ry  W h ile , M rs . A lan  
L u ck y  and M iss  T h e resa  K luck.
T h e  N o vem b e r  m ee tin g  o f the 
D iam ond  Jub ilee  C hapter, Im ­
p e r ia l '  O rd e r  D au gh ters  o f the 
E m p ire , w i l l  b e  h e ld  tom orrow  a t 
2:30 p .m . in  the H o te l P r in ce  
Charles.
M rs . F ra n k  C hristian  has re- 
ta rned , hom e a fte r  tra ve llin g  to  
O ttaw a  w ith  M r . ' C hristian ; M P  
for,  ̂ th e O kanagan  Boundary, fo r  
the open ing o f  P a r lia m e n t and 
the re c e n t v is it  o f  H e r  M a je s ty  
Queen E lizab e th  and  P r in c e  P h il­
ip :  ' ■ .* •
P E A C n L A R D
NEWS
* P E A g H L A N D - H ,  C .H W acN elll 
attended the m eetin g  o f the 
peach and ap rico t poo ling com-, 
m ittee ; held  in  K e low n a  on  Thurs­
day.
M rs; E d w in  N e il  and her 
daughter, P e g g y ,  a re  le a v in g  on 
F r id a y  fo r  a  short ho liday  to  be 
spent a t T e te  Juane in  the C ari­
boo w ith  M rs . V e rn e  D av is , a 
fo rm e r  res id en t, o f the d is tric t.
M r. 'a n d  M rs . H a r ry  Ibbotson 
a re  rem a in in g  in P each lan d  fo r  
the w in te r  and a re  . res id in g  in 
one o f  the G rea ta  R anch  houses 
on T h ird  Avenue. M rs. Ibbotson 
had h e r  n iece , M rs . K ro g e r , o f 
P en tic ton  v is it in g  h er th is w eek ­
end.
D on G re ig  has le ft  fo r  Long  
Beach, C a lif., and w ill  spend-the 
w in te r  m  b  h t h s a t V enetian  
Square G ardens.
M rs. D . Shu ltz-arrived  on W ed­
nesday m orn in g  fro m  N elson  to 
I be w ith  h e r  m other M rs. L  A yres .
N E W  C O LO R S
A s  fo r  co lo rs  in ca rpet, the 
beige-to-b row n  fa m ily  continues 
to be popu lar, w ith  n ew  additions 
such as cop p er and tangerine.
The retu rn  o f blue in, a ll furn­
ishings is m et b y  carpets  In 
m any beautifu l true-blue shades 
such as- p eriw in k le  and pow der 
blue. E v en  th e 'n e w  aquas a re  
on the b lue side.
Designers of Carpeting 
Use Abstract Patterns
B Y  E L E A N O R  RO SS  i  
G row in g  in  popu larity , and W ith
SOFTENED LINES
B y  A L IC E  A L D E N  ^
T h e  im portan t su it fash ion fo r  fa l l  includes the n ew ly  defined, s ligh t, 
ly-shaped, double-breasted  jacket. A rth u r Jab low  uses it fo r  a  hand, 
s om e  suit done in  an exqu is ite ly  sheer w ool fab r ic  In a shadow  p la id , 
the co lo r, E lizabeth  b ieg le . T h e  d eep  ja ck e t band suggests an  ea sy  
b reak  in  the silhouette and the c o lla r  Is n ea tly  plotted vvlth lon g  
g ra c e fu l lape ls  rea ch in g  into the double-breatsed closing, h igh lish i. 
e r  b y  a  c luster o f  w in te r  roses.
LET'S EfiT
Toasted Cheese Rolls 
Easy Fireside Cooking
T l ie  "h e a r th ” , in its o rig in a l 
m ean ing , Is the flrdside, a  w ord  
th a t conveys the fe e lin g  o f sccu* 
r lty ,  com fort, fun and good cheer,
I t  seem s*to  m o that the v e ry  cs* 
sen ce  o f h osp ita lity '  when t^ le r .  
tab lin g  cen ters around the open 
J lre . ■■ ...
T O A S T IN G  M A R S H M A L L O W S
-For the ch ild ren  w ho lo ve  't o  
toast m arshm allow s ' o v e r  the 
coo ls , o r  to pop c o m  o r  roost ap ­
p les in the oshoB, ®ond fo r  the 
m ore  sop lilstlcatcd  grownups w ho 
en joy  cook ing on  occasional din- 
nor o r  Sunday supper o ve r  the 
f i fe ,  fo llow ed  b y  le isu re ly  convor* 
sation, s tories o r  gam es, fire *  
p la ce  cook ing is  fun and o ffe rs  
m an y  opportun ities (o r  entertain* 
Ing.
"B u t w e  m ust a lso be prao- 
l lo a l , "  ob served  the Chef, "T h e  
firep la c e  must w o rk  w e ll and not 
sm oke,
| « « I IA R G O A L  F IR E
I " F o r  cooking, I  p re fe r  a js o a l  
o r  e v en  ch a rcoa l f ir e  In  a  g ro to  
w ith  a  m o v a b le ’ g r ill. A nd  you  
w il l  n eed  osbeatos m it te n a 'a n d  
long-handled toasting forks. Then  
it is easy  not on ly  to  p repare  
snacks such ns toasted chooKo 
ro lls  and frank fu rters , but a  com ­
p le te  d in n e r ."
T O A A T E D  C H E E S E  R O U -S
S lit and bu tter long ro lls. In ­
se rt  in each  a  thin a llv c r  o f d ill 
p ick le  and a n arrow  atrip  o f  
bl\uvp A tn erlcan  c iw eae  as lon g  
aa the ro ll.
Im p a le  on a  toastin g fo rk  and 
toast until the cheese m elts . 
(O r  toast on a g r i l l  i f  U icrc 'a  no 
‘  pp lace.)
F IR E P L A C E  D IN N E R  
M u lled  Tom ato Ju ice 
Shashlik Roost P o ta toea  
- I  Tossed Salod B ow l . 
A pp le  P ie  will) a t e c i e  
C o ffe e  Ten, M ilk  
A ll  moasuromsnlB a re  le v e l;  
re c ip es  proportiontd to s e rv e  4 
to  6 .
S H A S H L IK
Cut 2 ',ilbs, loan lam b  in 1-ln; 
cubes, R em o ve  lough m em brdn es  
P la c e  the lam b  In a  sm a ll cas ­
sero le . A dd  1 flne*nhrcddod s ec ­
tion  p ee led  garlic , 2 s lic ed 'jp ee l-  
ed  onions and U tbsp. lem on  
ju ice , fresh  o r  frozen.
Scald  Cl each unsw eetened 
g ra p e  Juice and w a te r  w ith  2 
b a y  lea ves  and 3 w h o le  c lo ves . 
P o u r  o v e r  tlto lamb, C o ve r ; r e f ­
r ig e ra te  24 hrs.
T o -c o o k : Drain. Stick  on long  
skew ers , alternating cacit p ie ce  
o f  lam b w ith  a im a ll fresh  o r  
canned mushroom, a  w ed g e  o f 
tom ato  and an inch squ are  o f 
bacon, Season with pepper, m ono* 
sod ium  g lu tam ate and sa lt.
B ro il 20 m in, in u p rc lieu ted  
b ro ile r.
T O M O R R O W 'S  D IN N E R
, < P ineapp le Ju ice
Baked M ackerel 
L em on  VVedges, 
Esonllopod Potatoes 
' D iced  Turnips 
Snow Ptjfldlng w ith  ' 
Custard Sauce 
C o ffe e  Tea M ilk  
M IT L IiE D  TO M ATO  .tr ftirw  
F R O M  T H E  CH EF 
H ea t 3 c. tomato ju ic e  w ith  S 
w h ole  c loves , Vi tap. W orces te r*  
sh ire  and Vi tsp, w a te r . S tra in  
and se rve  v e ry  hot In cups, 
G arn ish  w ith  half lem on  slices,
M r . and  M rs . Jack  D.ycki and  | 
fou r ch ild ren  h a ve  gon e to  C h illi­
w a ck  to  re s id e  a fte r  v is it in g  h e re  I 
w ith  M rs :  D y c k ’s  paren ts, M r . | 
smd M rs . R .  J . W a t^ .
T h e  E ven in g  C irc le  o f  the N a ra ­
m a ta  U n ited  . Church. W om en ’s I 
F ed era tion  w il l  m ee t M onday,
N o vem b er  11, a t  8 p .m . . a t  the v e r y  good  reason , is  the abstract 
hom e o f M rs . C lyd e  W ooUard. A  pa ttern  in  c a rp e t .d ^ ig n .:-  
good  a ttendance ■ is  requ ested  as  T h e  pattern  is s c a f t e ly  d is c em - 
p lans ; Will. b e  firiaUzed . fo r  , th e  Ib le ,  . y e t  i t  d e fm it e ly  is  th ere , 
church b a za a r  o il N o v e m b e r  !39, | I t ’s - ju st abbut^ '̂ to^^ excit.-
in g  ! idea ' in  y ea re
M rs . J . D . T i l la r  I s  spending a  I noth ing ab s trac t, abou t its  accep  
w eek ’s va ca tion  in  V a n c o u v e r . ! | tance. A nd  no  w onder, fo r  it
w e m s i t o g o w i t h e y e r y d e c o r a t  
W .' H ;.,W h im ster  a r r iv e d  hom e ing. sty le . :?
Saturday a l t e r : spending a  le w  
days in  V an cou ver. ;■ ' S U B T L E  IN T E R E S T
, ‘ - .  I t  lends subtle in te res t to  th e
M r. and ' M rs . L a r r y  H ardm an , floor.- i t  b lends vvith e v e r y  p er- 
w ho h ave  b een liv in g  on  the W - iod  and fu rn itu re setting. I t  has 
H ardm an  orenard , le f t  N a ra m a ta  patterns o l  c loudy beau ty  execu t- 
today  to  tak e  up res idence I n  ed  b y  s e ve ra l le v e ls  o f ‘ tex tu re  
Pen tio to ij. M r . and  M rs., W- V . o r s evera l, shades o f y a m  in -th e" 
H ardm an  and th roe  ch ild ren  a re  sam e l\ue, but I t  cannot b e  t r a c  
v a ca tln ^ 'th e ir  hom e on the.! N a ra -  ed  w ith  the fin g e r . T h e re  is  no 
m a ta  R oa d  on F r id a y  and  m ov in g  recogn izab le  shape such as a  le a f  
Into the h om e fo rm e r ly  occu p ied  o r  a  flow er . I t  is  th e  p e r fe o l "u n - 
b y  M r. and  M rs . L a r r y  H ardm an , d er-p in n in g " to  perh aps  th a t m ost 
M r. and M rs . B IU  Johnson and  popu lar o f a ll ro om  settings, the 
tw o  .ch ild ren  a rc  m ov in g  fr o m  con tem porary  com b ination  o f the 
Pen tic ton  to  occu py  the W . ''V . old  and the new i 
» » — J 1 T h e  pattern  m a y  b e  c rea ted  o f
rounded fo rm s  In ! w h ich  ca se  
the d es ign  goes  b e tte r  w ith  t ra ­
d itiona l fu rn itu re  h av in g  the 
sam e-cu rves  —  o r  the m o tif m a y  
be s ligh tly  geom etr ic , w h ich  has 
a  m o re  m od em  o r  e v en  F a r  E a s t­
ern  fla vo r . Th is  is  the la test, step 
in  th e  transition  o f ca rp e t fro m  
plain-to-tweed to  pattern .
S IM P L E  D E S IO N 6  
O f course flo ra ls  a re  popu lar 
[ e sp ec ia lly  those o f  con tem por­
a ry  designs. G en e ra lly  sm a ll in  
sca le , the patte i^B  a re  v e r y  
sim ple.
W ith  the r e v iv a l o f  C o lon ia l 
fu rn ish ings, th e re  a re  beau tlfu  
ca rpets  to  m atch : F o r  exam p le , 
th e re  arev tw o  n ew  designs taken  
fro m  hooked ' ru g  patterns. ' ?
I F o r  the d ra m a tic  touch, th ere  
I a re  n ew  flo ra l bouquets m easu r­
in g  e igh teen  inches across, T h e y  
I a re  v e r y  s tr ik in g  and handsom e.
A ch ie f trend In  textu i;e is  the 
1 hand-woven look  ~  but happ ily  
a t m ach|ne^voveh p rices.
I V A R IE T Y  O F  D E S IG N S  
A m er ica n  Ingenu ity w ith  loom s 
and new , bu lky fib e rs  g lv ?  a v a r ­
ie ty  o f  .designs that -ran ge  from  
d eep  ? sh ag  -to a . c lose ly -w oven  
su rface  but a lw ays ' w ith  that 
s lig h t : ,touch o f uneveness that 
m arks  som eth ing a s . "hand ­
m ad e .”  T h ese  ca rp e ts  a re  exceL  
en t in  any; casual settin g , wheth­
e r  m o d e m  o r  C o lon ia l. • '
W ith  a l l  the talk; abou t "w a ll-  
to -w a ll” ? ca rp e tin g  a n d ' ( 'a re a  
ru g s '',  th e  room -s ize  ru g  is  n eve r­
theless m o re  popu la r 'than  ever . 
Th ese  m g s  h ave  a ll th e  benefits 
o f ca rpe tin g— the w a rm th  ' and 
^m etin g  e ffe c t , the com fo rt that 
com es w ith  m ax im u m  f lo o r  cov ­
e ra g e — r plus the fa c t  tha t th ey  
a re  portab le . '
H a rd m a ii hom e.




E v e r y  " l i t t le  m o th e r " w ilt  fova  
to  sew  th is *12-ga rm en t w a rd rob e  
fp r  h er b a b y  do ll f D reis,* bonnet, 
coat, booties, snow tu lt, p laysu lt, 
kim ono, bu n tin g ,' slip , sacque, 
"s le e p e r ,”  d iaper. S i\ v -ea sy --It ’B 
a  P r in ted  Pattern .,
P r in te d  P a t te m  9000; F o r  dolls 
10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 inches ta ll. 
S ee pattern  (o r  ya rdages .
P r in te d 'd ir e c t io n s  o n -e a c h  pkt- 
tern  part.' E a s ie r , accurate.
Send F O R T Y  C E N T S  N 0 )c )  in 
coins (a tam ps cannot b e  ac­
cep ted ) fo r  (h ie  pa ttem . P lea se  
p rin t p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M E ,» A D ­
D R E S S , S T Y L E  n u m b e r .
Send you r o rd e r  to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , ca re  o f  Pen ticton  H e r  
aid, P a tte rn  D ept., Pen ticton , 
B .C ,
I you store sandw iches m ade 
ahead fo r  a  lunch, p icn ic  o r  o th er 
purpose, in the r e fr ig e ra to r , r c  
m em b er  that f il le d  sandw iches 
should not be ktored  fo r  m o re  
than 12 hours.
T W I L I G H T
Drive-ln Thaaire
First Show at 7i00 P.M.
M on.*Tiiea.>W «d., N ov . 4-B-fl
A lan  Ladd  and D oro th y  
Lam ou r in '
“WILD HARVEST
SH O RTS A N D  C A R T O O N
PINES
D R I V E - I N
^F irs t.S bow  A t  7 :00 p .m . ;
M on .-Tues., N o v . 4-5
E s th e r  W illiam s , G eo rge  
N a d e r  in
“THE UNGUARDED 
MOMENT”
in  T ech n ico lo r ' 
E s th e r  W illia m s  d iscards h e r  
sw im , togs  fo r  the d ram atic  
f o l e  o f  a  m usic teach er.
M on ‘;-Tues.-W ed., N o v . 4-B-it 
A  D O T T L E  F E A T U R E  
S how ing  a t T and 10 p .m .
R ic h a rd  W idm ark  and M a i . 
, . .Z e tte r lin g  in ' ;
“THE PRIZE OF GOLD”
In  co lo r
. . ' Show ing a t  S:S0 p .m . ' 
D a v id  Tom linson  and A .  
M atth ew s in  .
“MADE IN HEAVEN”
A  v e r y  h ilarious com ed y  in  
color.
P L U S  C A R T O O N  A N D  N E W S
TONITE - TUESDAY - WED^DAY
One Perfoimance Only Starting At 7 :0 0  p.m .
l 6v g 9b  b G o o m e  c a r e l o s s — b u t  
e v e r y o n e  m u s t  p A y  f o r
T H E  s e v e n t h  S I N
H4Ur« ORJUU OP MOOtllN MOtALt' w osotum tiONo itewu
E lIM M M IllK riR TM V E B  





FIGHT FOR A  
KfAN'S LOVE sM-Q-Mw m m Ii
C i n e m a S c o p E
•tMl
COLOR
La n a TUr n e r
l A N S :
PttiARMENDARIZ'V MOORE 
M i(i»PAVAN'Sir(;iiitliARl«
m m e -s o M /




T H E  T E N  
C O m iW A N D M E N T S
. A  rASAMOUNT riCTURH IN VISTAVISION AND TECHNICOLOR
) ADMISSION PRICES '(Tax Incl.)
' Adults Students C liild ,
Evening .............  $1.25 ^ 75c 50c
Matinee ............ i .90 75e 50e
One Evening performance a t 7i30 p.m. 





W IN T IR  W EA R
® Winter Coats
Now is the time, to moke your selection' 
from our fine selection o f Winter Coots-^- 
Confplete array of styles and fabrics In , 
a ll price ranges. You’ ll find top styled, 
coots, expertly finished in every detail, 
and .they’re warmly lined and interlined.
A ll wool from $39.95.
\ ■ '
W ool Tweed —  $29.95
CAR COATS . , . the new popular casual 
garment, stylish to the last stitch. Priced 
Priced from $15.95 to $35.00.
■ a
®  D r o s s e s  f o r  P a r t y  a n d  
Afternoon Wear
Afternoon dresses in dramatic new col* 
Qrs such as Home Red, Electric Blue, Cop* 
per. Gold, and Deep Purple. They're 
priced from $12.95 to $55.00. FASHION 
FIRST also offers'the Penticton Miss and'. 
.M.etreh a .superb choics o f Party Dresses 
in nylon, chiffon, and lace; and  fo r the 
young lady who is planning her wedding 
we present we4ding gowns In  three- 
quarter and full flow ing lengths.
#  Sweaters and Sweater Sets?
FASHION FIRST’S fabulous ..array o f 
sv/eaters. is calculated to '  delight the 
heart o f any woman. Select from fam­
ous Gfandmere Orions at $8.95’ or Lon* 
sea Pure , .Wool Sweaters iri^cthe short*. 
Sleeved pullover style with eye-catching. 
tiny, chic collarl In navy and grey, they’re; 
only $6.95.
#  S p o r t s w e a r
There is hew magic and charm In HiisV 
department in the form o f Skirt end ' 
Sweater sets by Bernard Altmbnn; and 
Leon de Paris. These motched-poirs (may: 
be bought seperafeiy.
In slacks for winter; we suggest Slim 
Jims,; and the new Tartan Slacks. The 
Tartans'dre $14.95, while, the latest fa s -: 
hion coifudroy Slim Jim is marked at just' 
$5.95.
Exclusive New Shipment
FASHION FIRST is pleased to. pre­
sent the largest selection ever; o f' 
Reversible Tartan Skirts. T,he style,, 
and craftmanship o f these wonder*- 
ful reversibles is exclusive to our 
shop, yet they're attractively priced 
dt $25.00. ' '
i
®. Blouses
No womdn’i  wardrobe Is complete w ith­
out a good stock o f dainty b lou ie i, ond 
Fashion First offers you a complete stock 
to choose froml A wide' style ond price, 
range awaits you. ,
#  M llllneiy■ V ■ '■ ■ ’ ■ ■
Everyone has been telling u i eur M illin­
ery Dep't contains the -imdrteit o f hdts 
fo r Fall and Winter. We suggest you drop 
in and treat yourself to a new hot to*' 
day,
® Lingerie and Hosiery
Agoln we are pleased to provide on In* 
comparable display o f hosiery, ond ling­
erie for Milady. Colors, materials, and 
prices a ll designed to delight you.
#  Acceiioriet
Complement your new winter wardrobe 
,,with fitting occessories. Gloves, segrves, 
belts, and other accessories odorn our 
shelves; and FASHION FIRST'S varjety o f  
smart Costume Jewellry is second, to 
none. To "cop o f f  your outfit, wolk out- 
vylth a stunning new handbag. They're In 
genuine leather, or plastic, and priced 
to f it  your present purse.
A Small Deposit Holds YQiir
Selection Until Ifeeded.
: _ . _ . ■ ■ ..........





Vees to 4-2 V7in
Front-Runmiig Packers Take 
Beating from flu
“ I  g u e s s T d  b e t t e r  l e t  H a l  h a v e  h im .  5 ® .
T h e  w o r d s  are J a c k  O ’R e i l l y ’ s, a n d  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,
j t h n n y  u S a l e .  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  D ’ K o in y ^ s  o u t b u j e t , :
s c o r e d  o n c e  a n d  m a d e  t h e  p  a y  f
V e e s  t r im m e d  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  4 -2  in  a  g a m e  p l a j e d  , 
in  t h e  O r c h a r d  c i t y  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t
O ’Reilly,/ outspoken coach o f 
the K e low n a  club, decided  the 
V ees  needed U tendale m ore than 
his P a ck ers  a fte r  the firs t  penod 
o f a  gam e p la y ed ' in Kelow na 
tw o  w eeks ago. P a ck ers  w ere  
load in g  the V ees  4-0 a t the tim e 
and w en t on to ,win 6*2.
H ow ever, Saturday n ight it w as 
the P ack ers  w h o  looked like they 
cou ld use the fle e t  young le ft 
w in ccr.
A ctu a lly , A ’R e ll ly  had nothing 
to  do with the V ees  gettin g  U ten­
da le , H e w as  sent to  Ppnhcton
fo r  fu rther seasoning b y  the Ld - 
o f the W estern
Bruins Get on
Terry s Nerves
B y  Th e 'C an ad ian  P ress  ' 
Boston Bru ins took a  look at 
the fa c e 'in  th e 'D e tro it  R ed  W ings 
net Sunday n igh t an d .it  d id  them 
good, The m an  behind the face 
cam e o ff second best.
I t  w as^ 'goalie T e r r y  Sawchuk’s 
.first N a tion a l H ock ey  L ea gu e  ap­
pearance on Boston ’ G arden  ice 
since he qu it the s c ity  la s t , yea r 
w ith  w hat he ca lled  a bad case o f 
fra yed  n erves . T h ere  w e re  ,a  lot 
o f w ords exch an ged  and the sud­
den  m ove  le f t  Bru ins hung up in 
the goa lie  d ep a rtm en t, which 
d idnT .'im prove Boston feeling.’ to­
w ard  T e rry .
BANGERS WHIP 
KAMLOOPS, 2-1
Queen’ s P a rk ' R an gers  cam e 
fro m  behind to de fea t K a m ­
loops U n ited  2-1 in a regu la r  
O kanagan  Soccer league gam e 
p layed  at Q ueen 's  Pa rk  Sunday.
R an gers  rem ained  In a tie  
fo r  firs t p la ce  w ith  R e v e ls to k e , . 
w h ich  a lso  w on  its gam e, turn­
ing b a «  V ernon  4-1. In  o th er 
leagu e  action , K e low na and 
L u m b y  p la yed  to a 2-2 tie.
G ord  W aterston  ga ve  K a m -
HALL BLANKS EX-MATES
A sizzling shot from  D e tro it ’ s, Gbrd ie H o w e  (9t, 
is stopped w ith  the g rea te s t o f ease b y  C h icago 
goa lie  G lenn H all w ho b lanked  his fo rm e r  R ed  
W ing team m ates  fo r  the second stra igh t t im e  this 
season. H am perin g : H o w e ’s shooting is  H awk
■-— -— ^ ^ — :--- - ----  T— "— — ~
rea rgu ard  .lim  Thom son (5 ). who w on the ga m e  
fo r  Ch icago, 1-0, w ith  one o f his ra re  goals. H is  
blue-line shot in the third period o f the g a m e  in 
C h icago opped his g o a l'^ o ta l to  16 in  11 N H L  
seasons.
P'":"W,X"T .‘P.'A  Pt,
Montwal . . . . . . . .  1.1 7; J 2 «  25 1«
N«w. Terk . . . . . . .  12. 7 , 4 1,32 24 15
Boiton . . . . . . . . . .  HI 5 S' 0,28 30 10
ChlCMfo . . . . . . . . .  11 4 5 2 19 27 10
n etro lt ; . . . . . . . . .  11 4 7 0 22 35 8
Toronto 10 3 8 '1  25 31 7
‘raoiday 'i Gftmei ,
,N«w York a t ‘Dolrolt.
A L  b a l d i n g  




: S A N  D IE G O , C a lif (A P )  A  
fiv e -fo o t putt’ fo r  a  b ird ie  th ree  in 
the 14th hole S u n d #  w on A rnold  
'P a lm e r  o f La^robe, P a .,  the ?20>* 
«60’  San D iego ; Open g o l f  toum a- 
n^ent b y ‘a  single s troke o v e r  T o ­
ron to ’s A1 Bald ing.  ̂ '
Balding, w lib - led .th e  fie ld  a fte r , 
the ’second d ay ’ s :p lay  and fe ll-one 
s liok e ; beh ind P a lm e r .in  the third- 
rou n d ,; w en t ahead on the front: 
n ine w ith  a  five-under-par 31, 
s in k in g  35- and 60-foot - putts on
’Violas..III® ‘’BCCLSIIL* Wiava - *waa. .
P a lm e r , out in  35 and hom e in  
35, b ird ied ;N o . ;5 to  g e t  a  .stroke 
back; on the lanky. Caniadlan and 
; d rew  even  when B a ld in g  ^went 
one o v e r  p a r on the ,12th. P a lm e r  
w en t ahead w ith  h is 'sh ort putt fo r  
a' b ird ie  th ree ori , the 14th y&nd 
that p roved  to  b e  the dec id ing 
*• shot -as they p layed  even  the res t 
o f  the w ay.
Th e  v ic to ry , his fourth  toiirna- 
; m en t w in  this y ea r , w as . w orth  
$2,8(K) to  P a lm er . B a ld in g  earned  
• 31,900.
lo ca l c rew  w itlt a pena lty  k ick  
a t the 37-minute m ark  and H e l­
m u t G ed ig  scored,^the w in n er 
a t 61:00. '  , ,  ̂ ,
R a n gers  m  e e  t .R eve ls toke; 
h e re  Sdnday in a gdm e th&t 
w i l l  d ec id e  the league w inners.
IN BIG FOUR
S ? o S  S u ”  ■ f L ' J ' . e k e ' r S  loo’ p T .  1-0 lead , scoring .1  the
S : ; n t r ' ‘ & i “ j ? a . n e ’a° Ued It .o r  , He
th em  to the punch.
COMEBACK WIN . ,
V ees  had to com e from  behind
tw ic e  to , take the w in . I t  w as 1-1 
a t the end o f the firs t period^and 
3-2 fo r  Pen tic ton  at the end o f
the second. . , ;
R bche beat V ees  netm inder 
G eo rge  W ood a t 5:09 o ^ fn e  f ir s t  
period , g iv in g  the; .Packers  ̂the 
' Opening goal. I t  m arked  the t h i ^  
t im e  in  as m an y  gam es  that , the 
P a ck e rs  h ave sco red  fu*st aga inst
the Vees ; . * i
S ligh tly  o v e r  tw o  m inutes la te r  
W akshinski f ir e d  th e  ty in g  m w k - 
e r  on a  pass fr o m  U tendale. ^
K e low n a  w en t ahead aga in  a t 
1:20 'of the second, M idd leton  
fin d in g  the j-an ge  o n . passes fr o m  
R och e  and K a is e r . >;
UTENDALE SOOBBS , „
U tendale tied  the gam e a t 3 :55 
w ith  W a ll a ss is tin g ,n n  th e -p la y  
and B o b '  H a rp er  scored w h ^  
p roved  to  be th e  w in n er at 17:00 
on a  beau tifu l th ree-w ay effort- 
B a th ga te ’ and P eaep sh  p ic k e d jip  
assists on the . p lay .
DOUBLE LOSS FOR KAMLOORS
Chiefs Hit on Ice, 
In Pocketbook, Too
K A M L O O P S  (C P ) Vernon  
Canadians ove rw h e lm ed  K a m ­
loops-C h ie fs  8-3 in an O kanagan 
Senior H ock ey  L ea gu e  ga m e  at 
Kam loops b e fo re  a  c ro w d  o f o ver  




T h e  ga m e  w as in terrupted  f iv e  
m inutes b e fo re  the end o f the 
g a m e 'w h en  p layers  in ,the,Vernon  
p la yers  box  began  tussling w ith  
spectators. R C M P  w e re  ca lled  to 
re s to re  order.
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Texas , A  
and M  and O klahom a, figh fln g  
r igh t down to  the w ir e  fo r  the 
m yth ica l U.S.. nationa l co lleg ia te  
foo tba ll cham pionship, both ' con­
tinued unbeaten Saturday.
T h e  A gg ies , head ing the south­
w est con ference, ju st n ipped .Ark­
ansas 7-6 o n  L lo yd  T a y lo r ’ s, con­
vers ion , w h ile  O k lahom a had to  
sw eat a ll the w a y , to reco rd  a 
IsA ) w in  o ve r  K ansas S ta te ,, the 
Sobners’ 46th consecu tive v ic to ry
B y  T h e  Cahadton P r e s s '
M o n t r e a l . A louettes, w ho h ave  
w on  aU b u t rth e  i b ig  ones 
t h e i r  basketba ll s ty k  o f  ; p la y  the 
la s t  th r e e 'y e a r s ;  .still^ a 
v in ced  th e  'way^^t^ 
thb^ ground! . . n -
E dm on ton  Esk im os showet
...... ...... . . t fiem  / how  i t  should; b e  don e in.
.^The, fin a l fra m e  w as on ly 44 j g 54.t,5.5g .Q j.ey  Cup fin a ls  and
seconds old  w hen  rook ie  defence- fo llow ed  su it th is
m an  L o w e ll D yk s tra  fired  a  low  T h a t ’ s w h y  A ls  ca n ’t  do
shot fro m  the poin t fo r  the V e e s  .any b e tte r  than a  th ird -p lace 
fou rth  goal.', • w fin ish . '
Rookie Fon -H am ilton , T oron to  Argohatus, h a rd ly  a
s en t to  K e lo j^ a  b y  ^  this yea r.
Cougars o f the ^ s t e r n  H o^  ^  rush ing
leagu e  fo r  a  S  re co rd  o f  433 yards S a tu radv  en-
D a v e  m   ̂ to  a  40-27 v ic to ry  o v e f  A ls.
a t lossk coupled w ith  O ttaw a
K e - ? 5 c S r . n ° .  K o u fh  R i d e r . 'M  . . w e r i t j e v e r
-V ees  w i l l  ho8t the V em on  C an- th e  .lirs t-p la c e ;,;H t in u lt (m ;:T ^
T iiM d a v  nlBht and F r id a y  Cats, m a d e , it  certqm  that P ea - 
K en n y  M cK en r ie  w il l  br\ng h is h ead  W a lk erts  Larks, w il l  w n djvenny I up in th ird  p la ce  , and p la y  in  the
le a g u e  i sem i-fina ls  fo r  th e  firs t 
t im e  s in ceT955 .’ ;
T H i  P E N T IC T O N ' HERALD  6  M o n d o y , N o v e m b e r  1 9 5 7
Canucks Can’t Lose
By The Canadian Press'
D esp ite  th ree g a m es  in  .. th ree 
n ights th e  V an cou ver Canucks o f 
the W estern  H ock ey  L ea g u e  con­
tinue to . w in .
<a iie fs  to  town.
h u m m a h y
r i » t  period: 1. Kelowne, Roche m td - 
dleton. Coburn) 6:09. 2. ?•«««»"• 
ehlnikl (Utendele) 7 :42, raneUlee: Smith 
1 ;S0, McCallum, 1:41, Peaeoah, 6.00, Ut­
endale 15 :36, MeCailum' 16:29.
Seron4 period: 3. Kelowna. UldiUaton. 
(Rocha, Kalaar) 1:20. 
dele (Wall) 3:56. 6. Pantletoit. Harpar 
(Bithiata! Paacoahi 17:00.
Conwoy (minor anri mlicondnct) 7.26, 
Bathsate , 9:18. i
Third period: 8. P*"'':;'""'PenaUlM*. Ki-iMF UlddUton
1:53, Touiln *:ft8. Tafa»H 10:34.
HOCKEY TRAIL
W ITH TW IN WINS I
Spokane Moves 
Out in Front
b e a L  the
C o a it ' niTlaloB




9 ' O'  9  
Pifeirie.'Divialon 
......... 7 4 2
......  8 . 6 ■ a
. . . . .  . .10 4 6
. . . . . . .  9 4 5
•Vancpuver.r • • • • • • ■, * ; *. 
New. iWeatmlnatar • .11m 5 
Seattle . .. .. .. ..;. 0 4
Victoria .





1 34 11 17
0 37 37'10.
1 31,10 9 
0 17. 4S; «
“■f-21 ■Id’ '9
0 34:20,10
1 26 33. 9 
0 37 27 8
S P O K A N E  (C P )  -  A  p a ir  o f 
w eekend  w ins Including Sunday’s 
T*3 afternoon w in  o v e r  the T ra il 
Sm oke E asters le f t  the Spokane 
F ly e rs  all alone in Y lrgt p lace  in  
the W estern  In ternationa l H ock ey  
L eagu e . ,
Th e  Sunday v ic to ry  b e fo re  m ore  
than 4,000 F ly e r  supporters b roke 
a  previous th ree-w ay tie  fo r  f irs t  
p la ce  in the leagu e  and le ft  Spon- 
kane out fron t w ith  one m ore  w in
than' the N e lson  M ap le L e a fs . 
T ra il Is th ird.
L o m e  N adeau , a  lo rm er  P a c if ic  
Coast H ockey  L eagu e  star, potted  
a  p a ir  a long w ith  rea rgu ard  
T om m y  H odgqs to  lead  the F ly e rs  





NptioMl Lraine , ̂  
Chicago 3, Toronto 3.
Dairoit 3, Montreal 8.
Boaton.O, New York 6.
American, iJCBfua '
-Providence 2, HeraheyjS. , v ■  ̂
Clavalaiid 6, .Bprlngtlajd; 0, . ,  
WeateTn'Leaima •
Vancouver 7, Victoria O.'i, (.
New Weatmtnatec 3, Calgary 4.
Winnipeg '0, Baakatoon-Bt.- Paul - i .  
M m ;
Flln Plon 3,s Katevan 1. • ^
Saskatoon i ,  Prince Albart I.
Regina 4’, Ma|vllla,3.
International Laagua < 
Indianapolia 6, Fort Waynt 2,
Cincinnati 9, Loulavllla t.
Toledo 4, Troy 1,
O H A-N O H A  
Xltehenir-W aterloo ' 3, S au lt;S tt. M a rls -5 
Rastern O BA Senior A  
o ttaw a-H uU  3 , 'Pembroke; 8. , , ' '
Cornwall 3,; W hitby 10.
BellavlUt'2, Rlngaton 6, , .
Trail 8, Nalion 4. 
gpokana 4, Roialand 3.
O k a n a ia n S e n lo r - 
Vtmon I, Kamloops 3. .
Psntlcton 4, Rslowiia 2,
O IIA  Jnnlor A
Toronto 81, Mike's 6, Pittrboreuih 8. 
Barrii I, S I. Catherlnss 4.
Porenpine Mines Sanlar
A r t  C hapm an ’s b len d  o f young­
sters and veterans p a id  o f f  again, 
Sunday as the Canucks exp loded  
fo r  th re  th ird  - p e r iod  - goa ls  to  
knock o v e r  SeatUe . A m er ica n s  4-1 
in the U .S . c i t y . , ',  ,.
. On F r id a y  the Canucks b ea t the 
A m erican s  2-0 and sk ipped  across 
G eo rg ia  S tra it the n ex t day.’ to  
paste the V ic to r ia  C ougars 7r0. : 
The th re e  w ins le f t  , th e  Vancou-; 
v e r  club  'w ith  e ig h t  w in s  and ,one 
t ic 'in , le a g u e  p la y  to  date. ,
In  o th er gam es  th e  C a lga ry  
S tam peders dum ped. N e w  W est­
m in s te r  > R oya ls  4-2 in  ■ C a lga ry  
w h ile  the Saskatoon-St. P a u l R eg -  
8 shutout W in n ip eg  ’ W arrio rs
4-0. i: Sunday W inn ipeg 
R e g a ls  4-1-in  St. Pau l.- 
T h e  resu lts le a v e  on ly  tw o 
poin ts betw een  the .firs t - p lace 
W a r r io r s . and th e  last-p lace R e g ­
a ls  in  the Il^ a ir ie  D iv is ion  o f  the 
W H L . Edm onton  and C a lga ry  are 
dead locked  in 'th e : runner-up slot.
On the coast th e  Canucks have 
a  handy seven  po in t m arg in  o v e r  
N e w  W estm in ster w ho  le a d  Seat­
t le  b y  one. T h e  V ic to n a  Cougars, 
w in less  in  n ip e  gam es i m e  at the 
bottom . .
Sunday in  St. P a u l E a r l In ga r- 
fie ld , H ow ie  G lover , G eo rge  F o rd  
a n d "G o rd ie  Re<iahl 'counted fo r  
the W a r r io r s . , R a y ; R oss  scored  
fo r  th e ' R egals.- '
; W in n ipeg  con tinually  outplayed 
R egW s  an'd.'held them  to  on ly 23 
shots on  g oa lie  R a y  M ikulan.
O n  ' the . coast. P h il M a lon ey  
sco red  tw ice  Satu rday in  V ic to r ia  
to  lead  the Canucks .to th e ir  sev ­
enth Win. M a rc e l P e lle t ie r  turned 
aside 28 shots fo r  his second suc­
cess ive  shutout.
Ch iefs m anager K en n y  M ac- 
K en z ie  said  a fte r  t h e , g a m e , he 
had fined  each o f h is p la y e rs  -ten 
do lla rs  fo r  thCir ‘ ‘te r r ib le ” , p la y ­
ing. y . .
Vernon  cam e out w ith  the 
hustle that m ade them  la s t y ea rs  
leagu e  champions.
Vernon  go t fou r goa ls  to  -Ham - 
loops ’ one in, the : f ir s t  ' period , 
scored  tw o  unanswered goals- in 
the seconi} and scored  tw o  m ore  
in  the th ird , as d id -K am loops.
V ernon  m arksm en ': w e re  M erv . 
B idosk i, O dief L o w e  ■ and . J im  
M o ro  w ith  a .brace/'-'apiece . and 
G eo rg e  A g a r  and A r t  D avison  
w ith  one each. "  •
T h e  ve te ran  K am loop s  : “ pony 
lin e ”  w as  ca lled  on to  d o  the-dut­
ies  fo r  Kam loops, w ith  B i l l  H ry ' 
c iu k , ' Buddy E van s  and Johnny 
M il l ia r d ' each  registeringv.once^ 
B u r ly  Vernon  defen cem an  T ed  
L eb od ia  d rew  the j e e r s . o f  the 
a n g ry  fans a w hen:i he- fa k ed  
swoon a fte r  getting- c lip p ed  b y  
K am loops  d e fen cem an  • • ■- L lo y d  
H in ch berger la te  in  the th irdv 
“ I  figu red  I  m igh t as - w e ll 
m ake it: look 'good ,’  ̂ h e  con fidet 
w h ile  sitting ou t a  two-m inute 
ch a rg in g  p en a lty . '
Ch iefs d e fen ce ; was-'^as porous 
as -Vernons w a f-  tigh t. ’ T h e ir  at­
tacks w e re  s p o ra d ic : and weak, 
Vernon- seem ed-tb  g e t  s tron ger as 
the gam e  w en t on, d r iv in g  hard-_ 
e r  and fa s te r  a ll the tim e. . 
:“ V em on  deserved ,/  to,; 'wdn' 
M abK en zie  said. “ T h e  Chiefs 
p layed  v e r y  poor hockey. - I t  / w as 
te rr ib le .”  • '
' T h e  tussling m atch  ttietwcen, the 
Vernon  p layers  ;and ' : K am loops  
lasted  about f iv e  m inutes., Th e  
on ly  p la y e r  not; tak ing  part, verbr 
a lly  o r  ' o therw ise, w as  Lebod ia  
in  the pena lty  box;: , \  .
R C M P  said  'a ftc r  the gk m e  no 
charges  had been  la id .
T w o  years  a go  the sam e-c lubs 
w e r e . in vo lved  in  a  n ea r  r io t  when 
^angry K am loops fan s ; sw arm ed  
"over the boards and onto the ice.
T n  the • m ean tim e. R ed  W ings 
acqu ired  Sawckuk in a dea l that 
sent w in g e r  Johnny Bucyk to 
Boston.
And this is  the w a y  it worked 
Sunday n ight. . / '
Boston b ea t D e tro it  4-0 to end a 
six-gam e los ing streak . Sawchuk 
w as snowed under by  rubber, de­
spite his s48 saves;
Buc^k assisted  on tw o  Bruin 
goals. D on  S im m ons, hustled into, 
the net b y  Boston w hen  Sawchuk 
le ft, it, m ad e  26 stops and scored 
his- firs t  season shutout.
E lsew h ere  in the N a tion a l'H oc- 
k ey  L ea gu e  Sunday n ight, N ew  
Y o rk  R a n ge rs  .poked  one past 
Glenn, H a ll in  the th ird  period  _to 
edge C h icago  B lack  Kawk.s 3-2 
y id  m o ve  th e ' N e w  - Y o rk ers  to, 
w ith in  a  s in g le ' point o f the lea ­
gue-lead ing M on trea l Canadiens, 
w ho w e re  id le .
Saturday, / M on trea l tr im m ed  
: le d  W in gs  6-3, C h ic a g o , and the 
Maple TTeifafs d rew  3-3 a t Toron to  
and Rangers-- b ea t Bruins - 54) at! 
N ew  Y o rk . ^
i In  the- Boston g a m e  Sunday 
aga in st D e t r o it , 'L a r r y  R egan  ,and 
Bronco- H o rva th  m ad e  it  - 24) in  - 
;he, sp a ce i-o f' l l ' i  m inu tea  in the 
f ir s t  p e r iod .,•Horvath.- g o t  his sec­
ond -in th e -s e c o n d  period , and
J e w y  Toppazz in iic losed  It o u t 'R t 
2 :46 or the third. Sawchuk m ad e  
a  save-a-m inute in  the h ectic  f ir s t  
period. '
H a rry  H ow ell go t c red it fo r  .-the, 
w inning N ew  Y o rk  g o a l a t  C h ic- 
a go  Su nday.-It sk ittered  th rough  
a batch o f p la y e r s . past G len n  
H a ll w ho m anaged  to  s top  '2T 
others. -
E D D IE  IN  F O R M  
Ex-B lack. H aw k  R ed  S u llivan  
opened the scoring -in the second  | 
p e r io d . but E dd ie  L e z e n b e rg e r  ; 
tic  d it up w ith  e igh t seconds -re- i  
m ain ing. P a r k e r  M acdon a ld  tS 
m ade it  2-1 fo r  N e w  Y o rk  nearly  ;i;; 
in the third Ijut aga in  sp o ile r  ; : 
L itzen berger tied  it.; H o w e ll w es t-  :/ 
ed no tim e in find ing  the m ark '!;
36 seconds a fte r  L itzen b e rg e r ’ s  . 
second goal. .
M a rce l P a illc , p lay in g  only. h i» ' 
second gam e : iv ith  N e w  Y o rk , 
m ade 3 9 'saves.
In  his firs t gam e  Satu rday a t .
N ew  Y ork ; P a llle  go t a shutout 
in the R an ger drubbing o f  Bos* 1 
ton. ,T h e  youngster w as sum m on*: 
ed from  P rov id en ce  o f the A m e r f ;; 
lean H ockey  L ea gu e  to  rep lactf 
in jured  Gum p W ors ley .
TW O  F O R  B A T H G A T E  
Andy Bathgate l e d ' the attack;; 
w ith  tw o goals. Su llivan, G u y  . 
Gendron and B ill ,Gadsby^ d iv id ed  
the other three.
A t  M ontrea l, w h ere  th e  H ab it*, 
ants beat D e tro it  6-3, Sawchuk’B  ̂
n erves  w e re  hot.:helped b y  th e  4 9 . 
shots poured a t h im ; in * th e  -th ree  ; : 
periods. B em ie  G eo ffr ion - -and 
Don M arsha ll e a c h ^ t , a  p w r - fo r  
M on trea l and s ing les - w en t - t o  
D ick ie  M oore  and H en r i R ich a rd .
Don P o ile , B i l l y  Diea and .A le x  
D elvecch io  scored  fo r  , D e tro it . 
L itzen b erger  put to ge th e r  a  s t a r , 
p erfo rm ance fo r  C n ic a g o ; Satu.r- 
day  n ight as ’ w e ll his ,-long shot 
w ith  27 seconds Icft-i at; T oron to i 
ga in ed  the H aw ks a  t ie -w ith  th e ' 
L ea fs .
B ob  B a iley , a  L e a f  ’ca s to ff, :W»d 
G len  Skov g o t  the' o th e r C h ic a ^ .  
goals. R u dy M ig a y , B a r r y  Cu llen  
a n d ' Bob P u lfo rd  f i l l e d ' ou t; th e  
Toron to  scoring.
EGfiNNAMED 
COUGAR COACH
, N E L S O N  . (C P )— V ic to r ia  Cou­
gars  Sunday n igh t m ade a r­
ra n gem en ts :-w ith  ’ P a t  Egan,- 
p l y i n g  coachV o f  N e lson  -M aple 
L ea fs  o f  the W estern  In ter- 
; nationa l H ock ey  L eagu e ; to  tak e  
l o v e r  - as ,; p lay in g ,-coach  o f  ,-the 5 
' C ougar W estern  Hockey- Leag iie\  
franch ise.
C ou gars ,- lo sers , o f  n ine ' sue- , 
e ess ive  W H L , contests under 
p laying, coach ’; Colin  v K ilburn , \: 
asked ,E gan  to  a r r iv e  in t im e  
fo r  W edn esday  n igh t’ s a sched­
uled g a m e  w ith  C a lg a iy  Stamp-: 
eders.
E g a n  has p ilo ted  N elson  from ; 
a  th ird -p lace fin ish  las t season 
to  a  spot on ly ' tw o  poin ts; out o f 
f irs t  p la ce  ,in  th e  W IH L- this 
season. . -
N RIiS O N  4, T K A n /, 8 ■ -
F lr» t p trlo a : 1. N«Uon, H y iio ^  (K » l- 
l»r) 8 :08 , 2. T ra il, f.Oodfr*y;^(Rypl»n, 
A n d ri) ,S:4S. 8 . ' T ra il, R y p U n , (Oodfray, 
Fan»iar),i< :01 i FanaltU a: E w n  2:«7.^
(H yiittP i- K «n *7 ' ' ' iJ**?;Inl - (Applalon, Parkar) 7:47.,
Tam balltnl ,J0:2J. • p a tia ltlM : Krom m
4:41, Craw ford and Andraa 11.19, ^
Third  perlodi seorinBi nona, PanaltUa. 
non*, - , ' ■
, O v trltm » i T. N«lion, 
aeko, B t»w art)'8 i88 .
N E LS O N  (C P ) -  Captnln Don 
Appleton , off-bnlnnce in front 
o f goallp Selli M artin , rapped  
hom e .Shorty M eln cko 's  passout 
from  th e 'c o rn e r  a fte r  f iv e  m in - Ih a ra  r ifled
iites and ' 2 seconds o f sudden 
death ove rtim e  to c a rry  Nelson  
M ap le  L ea fs  to a 4-3 v ic to ry  o ve r  
T ra il .Smoke Enters Saturday 
night. ' , ' ,
Appleton, fo rm er  V an cou ver 
C anu ck ,-w rapped  up the contest 
on ly 35 seconds a fte r  Johnny R y - 
plcn lind been pcnnll'zcd for hook­
ing the lanky N elson  M ap le  L ea f 
cen tre  bcliind ■ the Nelson  n et.
R ock  C raw ford , LUihal M artin i 
and L ee  H yssop  added singles fo r  
Nelson, w ith Appleton fllre c t ly  r e ­
sponsible fo r  M a rtin i’ s m arker.
C raw ford , fo rm e r  W estern  W es­
tern  H ockey L ea gu e r  w illi V an ­
cou ver Canucks and C a lga ry  
S lnm iiPilci's, w as p lay ing his firs t 
gam e  in Nelson  liv e ry  a fte r  his 
re lease  from  Spokane F ly e rs , an­
other W estem  In ie in a tlon a l H oc ­
key  League team .
Ftvplen scored once and assist­
ed on rookie G e rry  G o d frey ’ s goa l 
fo r  T ro ll. A d o lf Tnm bellln l s c o r ­
ed d irec tly  from  a fa c e  oft in the 
second period to  knot, the score 
and set the s tage  fo r  A p iile ton ’s 
w inner,
Nelson goa lie  Giis A dam s slop­
ed 38 shots. M artin  k icked out
'4  j , l  T lm m ln * '4 , 'K ip u ik M ln s  7,
F ran k  Kubasek, T ic  B ea ttie  and j '  
rook ie  cen tre  B ryan  W h ita ll 
scored  the o th e i' Spokane goa ls .
T ra il w as  down 4-0 w h a n 'p iv o t 
man A d o lf T am bellln l connected  
(o r  the Sm okies firs t goal. L in e* 
m ate  G e rry  F en n er a d d e d 'ih e  
second and defancem an Ray 
H am ilton  the th ird  T ra il goa l.
John Zaharn scored the w in ­
ning goa l fo r  F ly e rs  Sa iu i'day 
n ight as the U.S. team  dow ned  
the Rossland W arrio rs  4-3 in o v e r ­
tim e,'. ' I ■ .
W ith  1:29 seconds o f the sudden 
death  o ve rtim e  period gone, Za- 
a knee high shot 10
r
fe e l fro m .th e  net-and d ire c t ly  In 
front a fte r  tak ing a pass fro m  
D a ve  G ord lch u k ., G ord lchuk 'a  
th ird  period  ra lly  sent the g a m e  
into overtim e,
Goodwin, a  new com er, and C a r l 
C urlllo  scored  the others fo r  .Spo­
kane. P lnoko M cIn tyre , N o rm  
Lenardon  and- Don F le tc h e r  
scored fo r  the W arriors.
Rossland, ham pered b y  flu , en ­
joyed  q  w id e  m arg in  o f p la y  in 
the firs t period , taking a 2-1 lead , 
Eaclt team  scored  one in the sec ­
ond. Th e  p lay  w a j  all Spokane's 
w a y  in the th ird  period.
Only tw o  penalties w e re  ca lled , 
both in the firs t period.
M E E T S  B A K E R
L O N IX )N  (A P ) - D l c k  R ich a rd ­
son, the W elsh  heavyw eigh t d e ­
feated  b y  W illie  Pastrano o f N e w  
Orleans tw o weeks ego , w as 
m atched Sunday w ith Bob B aker 
o f P ittsburgh .
W AR.SAW  (A P )  -  Po land  boat 
F in land 4-0 Sunday and ga in ed  a 
rhance to  knock Russia out of 
tha W orld  Soocar Cup. .
WtKern I,«8(a* 
W(nn(p*s I. Bul<ttoon-8t. .Paul 1. 
Vinctmiv*r 4, ButU* 1.
Qiifbre I.888H
Qu*b*« 0, Mon(riil 3. V
Oh(e0uUml 6, Trol*>n(vitr«i I.
nilA-NOIIA'
StiSbury 3, WtnriiQr 6,
OIIA’ JBBlor A - _ 
HimlKpn 3, Toronto Maribnrei I, 
ouilph 1, TflroiKn SI, M(k*’i  1, , 
KaiUrn nilA Sfninr A 
Kltisilmi 5, Cornwill 3, .
. IntrrnslInnkl'lAastt*. 
Trny 5, IndKiiipolli 2.
Pori Wtyn* 4, Tnlirio 8.
Ponmpin* MIn** > 
AblUbI 4, South Poroiipln* 4.
MJIII,
WPS. Montrch* S, Wps, > r*vu  I.
Nottonol I.08IUI 
Niw Yorlt S, Ohiciio S.
Ditrolt 0, .Bnxton 4,
Amrrtrtn l.*8iBt 
Hirihiy 6, Buffitn 3.
SprlnsO*t<l 3, nochntir 3. 
Oliv*l«nri 3, Pravtri«iir* Si
. ln(«rnK((on*l lA isas 
OIncInnkU 4, I.oulivlU( t.
WIHL SUMMARIES
Appidon, (Mol-
spohauo 4, R o m I u m I '  I ,
P in t  period I 1. R o **lm d , M o ln lyr*  
(Lueohlnl. L in ir i lo n )  ".IS , 3. R o i^ M d  
r i t t e h ir  (J o n ii)  S iio . 8. 8poK*«*. Clrul- 
lo (l/o n o ltn ) 1<;46. P in a l l l t i !  Luo* 3:44 
U « C *b * 17:36. . . . .  j
aorond p n lo d i; 4, R o iiU n d ,' t/Sn^ot"" 
(U o ln iy r* , r*rsu»on) 8 i49. 6, spoKmn*, 
aoortwin 13IV3. P *n o lt(** l Non*.
Th ird  p»»lodi S, BpoU*n*. (Jordlykult
(n « « (ii* , w h itt« i)  f • " » '* * «n v * r t lm * i 7. spokan*; H « h s r8  (Oordl- 
ehuki 1,36. P * n t l t l * i i  non*.
Hptfltan*, 7, Trail 3  ̂ _
Firil p»r(odi J. Kul)a»*(:k_(Ma*f(*lrt, 
UcLar*ni S:08, I. B*a(ty laordlohuok, 
W hiltm 10109, 3, Nad»au (Uods*i, 
W»xl(*l(1), I4IOO, 4. Hods*! (Lino(*n, 
Oondwin) 1S|49, P*nnlll**i, Buchanan 
1131, Oortfr*y I0;40,_7.*h»r« 17i2B,
N*Vond prrifldi 8. T ra il, T *m b*llln l 
( lU m lllo n , P * n n * r i ,  |3 I . ;  jJ. Bpnk«n*, 
H n d s*i ( m h « r « l  4 i50, 7. T rad . P*nn*r 
(T a m h *llu li 1.7104. p * u a m * il  Andr* I t  
I V  Tam bkIlln l U i5 9 , M w iy  1B14S,
‘Third parlodi S, fp o k a n *. . Nadaau 
(K u b i»*nk,' L*nol»nl i3S. #. tTradt H im -  
lllon (Conn, K *r*n c*) IP;30. 10. wpokin*, 
W h ll i l l  17I3S. P tn i lU * * !  Hods** lOiOO, 
N id ia u  I t i lO ,  p in n ir  lliS S ,
R O O K IE S  S H IN E  
' Sunday t i l t  R o o k ie s  shone fo r  
V an cou ver; O rlando Kurtenbach, 
jh e  21-year-old P r in c e  A lb e rt 
M iiitos’ p rodu ct,' co llec ted  a  goa l 
and an', assist. R ook ie  B ob  Robin ­
son ,'ex -G u e lp h  B iltm ore , Jack  
; M cLeod, B ren t M acnab  scored  
th e  others.
P e l le t ie r  had his thiiM shutout 
n  as m an y  n igh ts until A g g ie  Ku- 
ku low icz b linked  the ligh t fo r  the 
A m erican s  w llh  25 , seconds r e ­
m a in in g  In the second period.
In  C a lga ry  Saturday the R oya ls  
lo s t a  2-0 firstrperlod  lead  fash ­
ioned b y  G ord ie  F ash ow ay  and 
A r lo  Goodw in.
Eniio Solislzzl, W ayn e H icks, 
Bud Syverson  - and Chuck B la ir  
a ll scored  one ' fo r  the Cowboys. 
T h e  loss w as  the R oya ls  th ird  In 
f iv e  starts In th e ir  P ra ir ie  sw ing
IJN R D P R
Kam loopi ■ Goal:'”.BWrl*jr!;,' de fine*: 
S a itk a m o o ii; H tn c h b ir ic r ,. .K irnaKhan; 
F o rw ijrd i: D iw i i ,  D ick  ' W arw ick , M il­
liard, Leopold, B in . W arw ick , B van i, 
P rln c i, H rycluk, U a r q u i i i , . Cadman, 
Oobor,
Vernon —  ̂ Ooal: Gordon; defence 
SUoyk, Lebodia, D u rito n ; forw ard* 
Lowe, Trentinl, K in t. Btdoakl, Davleon 
Asar, Moro, Schmidt. , ' ' • .
S U M M A R Y
F lr i t  • period: 1. Vernon, A gar
(S chm id t). ,8:13. 2. Vernon, -B ldoikl
( TrentinI; A gar) 3 :83 ,' 3 . 'Kam loop*. H ry  
cluk (M illiard , B v e n i) 6:32.. 4 , .Vernon 
Low * (K ing) 9:47. 6. V e rn d n , Moro 
(D a v lie n ) 11:17. Penaltlee:. Kernaghen 
7:13, K ing 10:33, B v a n i.'10:88,'.Duriton  
14:10, BldoeW 10:97. ' ,  • ^
second; pprlodI d.' Vernon,- ■ D aylion  
(B ld o ik l, Lowe) 1:34. T. Vernon, .Low* 
(M oro) 4:03. F a n a lt i i i :  D u rito n  VS:83, 
Leopold 9:38, Lebodia 18:08, A gar 10:33.
Third  period: 8 ,. Vernon, Bililoikl (A g ­
a r)  4 :3 8 .. 0. Vomon, Moro (Low e,- S I*-  
cyk) s:30. 10.' Kam loopi. .M illia rd  J H r y -  
cluk, K van i) 6:46. 11. Kamloope. 'R v a n i 
( D aw ei, M illia rd ) 14:89. P en altle i r Leo­
pold 2:38, Durelon (tw o  m inor*) 14:18, 
Lebodia 17110, Lebiodta and lltnchherg- 
er 19IB9.
r ^ M O N A R C H
2*Door Sedan, dark bhie, 
heater, defroster — • nice 
family car, and fully winter­
ised.* -
0 9 5 - W  . S r a
GROVE MOTORS LTD!
TOO Front St.
Chev. —  Olds —* Dealer
OF SOUNDS a n d  m e n :
®  Th e  sweetest sound '.MAN 
' ' ever hears is that cif his.'o^wn 
name. It  ̂assures' him that; h« 
is important cnouflh to- be 
recognized and remembered 
- . . ’.-and that.Ts'the>first:se«* 
ret o f  SUCCESS.'
D Being well dressed i t  another 
step to  SUCCESS. Nevar( un> 
derestimeite your elothei. And 
for that successful'feeling o f 
. being -. w e ll , < dressed, try o 
• NEW Towne-Hall.suit,'
•  At Len ■» W aaritho
Towne Hall selertion Is; hoyr 
complete and tho welcome 




ri.rifti.st Iwiriinl b .v l
M C L E O D
R I V E R
HARD COAL
Moke sure your fomlly e«i|oyt 
deep-down heoHno comfort 
oil yeor 'round with ildw* 
bumihg, eeonomkol Mdeoid 
River Hard CooL
. Order now fremi
GAR TER  BRGSn
FUEL
205 Martin St. Phene 4053
GI6ANTIC
ArCTIOl^
IN THE ARMOURIES NOVEMBER 16»h
• ', ,  . ' ’
Any Donation, Largo or Small) Would Bo 











M • »  »  w « « t  from 
and hold Blocked Starling MMeta, or if 
you havo reecivod m legacy from »  
laddent of Britain or the sterling aroa« 
yon are invited to conmilt any branch ■ 
of Imperial Bank of Canada reganUna 
the tramfer of imeh. aiifiota to thia 
country.
, Our lerriooi and epeciallBod knowledaa 
of United Kinifdom'and* Sterling Area 
reghiatione n fM in g  eoeuritios and 
blocked Rtcrling balances are fredy 
available to amiat you.
Xour mqairutt o re invited at. any hraneh
Imperial Bank ,o^ C tn u ^ i /ro w  coos* D  caosL
I M P E R I A L
wWi wUaii !•'<
. N bvirtib iiir  4,^^
THi PENTICTON HERALt) 7 U.5.PR0F0bTBfiLL
12^19
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—H a l P a t ­
terson, M ontreal A louette  end 
in ju red  in  Saturday’s B ig  Fou r 
foo tb a lL  gam e ' w ith  the A rgo- 
•nauts in Toifonto, will^ not be 
a idelined • fo r  . any length  o f 
•time,- it  w as learned  Sunday 
n ight. • '
Gorm an- * Kennedy, A louette  
g en era l m anager, sa id  an e x ­
am ination  by tea m  physician  
D r. , Gordon Young, showed Pat*- 
terson had su ffered  a  sligh t 
concussion, but had recove red  
su ffic ien tly  to  ' attend team  
p ractices la ter th is w eek . .
Patterson , the lea gu e ’s scor­
in g  leader, w as ca rr ied  from  
the f ie ld 'in  a s tre tch er in the, 
th ird  quarter o f the gam e a fte r  
co llid in g w ith To ron to ’ s Boyd 
C a rte r  w h ile  chasing a  pass.
' Ferrari Wins 
Grand Prix
C A R A C A S , (A P )  -  P e te r  Col­
lin s  o f E ng land  and P h il H ill o f 
Santa M onica, C a lif., s e n t 'th e ir  
F e r ra r i  4100 roa r in g  o ve r  the 
1,002.93 k ilom etres, about 600 
m ile s  in s ix  hours, 31 m inutes and 
5 5 -seconds Sunday fo r  v ic to ry  in 
the G rand P r ix  o f  Venezuela.
Collins 4nd H il l  w e re  the on ly 
m e s  to com plete the 101 laps in  
t t i e ' - r a c e . - : - . "
M ik e  H awthorne o f England  
.and vLuigi .Musso o f I ta ly  fin ished 
a eco n d 'in  a  F e r r a r i  4100. Thirds 
w en t to  the G erm an  team  o f
: iW olfgang :Von T ripps  and O lf- 
g a n g  Seidel in a  F e r r a r i  3000.
powered by an irresistable ground attack; overwhelmed 
British Columbia Lions 42-19 in the filial game of the 
Western Interprovincial Football. Union schedule here 
Saturday night. ' ; ̂ -
Halfback Gerry James scored.three of the Bombers’ 
six touchdowns as well as the convert oh the first, and a 
first-quarter, single on a .missed field goal to run his 
-WIFU hoint total record to 1 S 2 : Two of his scores came 




The P o c k e t  Rocket scored his 
,10th goa l o f the season Saturday 
night aga inst D etro it to  t ie  M aur­
ice in the leagu e  lead  in  that de- 
parl;]tnent, but he has n ine assists 
one m ore  than the R ocket, w h o  
was held  pointless.
T h e  lead ers O  A P tS .
H . R ich a rd , M o n t r e a l . . .1 0 9 19
M . R ich a rd , M on trea l . .  10 ' 8 18
B eliyeau , M on trea l . . . . '  5 10 15
M oore, M o n t r e a l .........  6 8 14
Bathgate, N e w  Y o rk  . ..r. 4 8 12
H ow e, D e tro it ••• 2 10 12
H orvath , Boston. « 6 , 5 11
In  the ,record rb reak ’ ;.g night, 
Jam es - a lso  s e t a , n ew  W IF U  
touchdown reco rd  o f 19, bea ting 
b y  onei that o f K en  C arpen ter of, 
Saskatchewan, s e t  in  1955.
■ Jam es’ season point tota l w as 
fa r  short o f  thg Canadian record  
o f 157 set last y e a r  b y  K itchener- 
W aterloo D utchm en 's B illy  G ra ­
ham  in O n tario  R u gb y  Footba ll 
U n ion .p lay.
P a t  A b ru zzl scored  20 touch­
downs fo r  a 'C a n a d ia n  reco rd  in 
a  14-game schedule in 1956.
WIDE RUSHINO EDGE
The p layoff-bound B om bers  out- 
rushed B .C . 243 ya rd s  to  92 and 
picked, up 25 f ir s t  d o w n s . to  the 
L ions ’ 15. In  passing, how ever, 
the fourth-place L ions held , the 
edge, ga in in g  176 lya rd s  through 
the air to  W in n ip eg ’s 163.
A n  E m p ire  Stadium  crow d  o f 
17,695 w atched  the gam e, la s t ' o f 
the yea r fo r  the L ions, w ho to­
gether w ith  last-p lace  Saskatch­
ew an R ou gh rid ers  had a lread y  
been e lim inated . T h e  second- 
p lace B lue B om bers  m eet C al­
gary, S tam peders in  the' sem i­
finals fo r  the r igh t to  advahcfe 
against Edm onton  Eskim os.
O t h e r  W inn ipeg tbuchdow is 
w ere  scored  b y  ha lfback ' Dennis 
/Mendyk and ends N orm 'R au h au s  
and E rn ie P itts . Q uarterback  K e n  
P loen  booted f iv e  converts .  ̂ ^
Esks Outclass 
Hapless Riders
Edm onton ’s' pow er-laden ' E sk i­
m os trounced th e  Saskatchewan 
■ R ou gh rid ers . 23-0 Saturday n igh t 
b e fo re  8,000 fans in  R eg ina .
T h e ,E sk im os  ga ined  204 ya rds  
rush ing - to  Saskatchew an ’s 46. 
' Q uarterbacks P a rk e r  and D on 
G e tty  o f -the E sks 'passed ' 26 
■ tim es  and com p leted  l 2 . F o r  Sas- 




WJnnlptB 42, B.C. .19.
, ■ Big F«nr 
/JTontreal 27, Toronto 40.
I.-* Hamilton. 4, Ottawa .9. ,
■■--’.'Mr ■-..ORFU »
'Toronto 0; ■ Sarnia-56. , ,*■
tendon 18. Kitchener 0.
■ Senior IntercoUegtata ' 
IWeelem 21, Queen’a 8.
Toronto' 21, McOlll 8.
' Man.-Saik. Junior
Winnipeg Hods 40, Saskatoon 84. 
First o( two"Kame total-point (Inal. 
OBFU Junior 
• Windsor. AO 38, .Sarnia 13.
'Sudden death final,
' WIFU
W I, T F A Pta
Edmonton , 14 2 0 475 142 28-
Winnipeg ...... .1 2  4 0 406 300 24
Calgary ....... . 6 10. 0 221 443 J 12
• 1 284 369 0
B&bH. *••#•••«• . 3 
onFii
' 1' 276 438 7
W 1, T F A Pta
London . 8 2 2 320 110 18
Kitchener , 8 .1 1 280 153 17
Bam'ia 6 5 1 367 160 13




W T. V A Pta
... 9 4 237 177 18
Ottawa' 1 5 311 224 16
Slonlrcnl ...........  6 7 287 274' 12
Toronto' ... 3 10 217 410 6
and corn-attem pted 30 ' passes 
pleted h a lf o f  them .
Late  in  the f ir s t  - qu arter, E d ­
monton ca r r ie d  fro m  its dwn 26 to  
the S a s k a tc h e w ^  30. On ' th ird  
down, M ob ra  attem pted  a  fie ld  
goa l w h ich  m issed  but Saskat­
chewan h a lfback  H a r ry  Lunn con­
ceded the s in g le  point. '■ ' '  • '
The E sk im os added  to  ' th e ir  
ta lly  ea r ly  in  the second ' quarter. 
Tak ing the, k ick -o ff th ey  m arched  
to.'the Saskatchew an th ree  ya rd  
lin e  w ith G e tty  ‘ p ass in g  tw ic e  fo r  
25-yards. P a rk e r  ca rr ied  o ver i fd r  
the 'touchdown" arid \^Mobra' co'n- 
verted, m ak in g  it  8-0 ".'
F iv e  m inutes la te r , w ith  scrim - 
m ake a t th e  E dm onton  29, G etty  
hurled a  40-yard pass to Parkfer 
and the e lu s ive  b a ck ' dodgekl a ll 
tack lers to  run the rem a in in g 'd is ­
tance fo r  the touchdown, M ob ra ’s 
attem pted con vert h it the post.
Edm onton th reatened  e a r l y i n  
the third qu arter until guard  R eg  
Whitehouse in tercep ted  a  G etty  
pass intended fo r  P a rk e r  on the 
Saskatchewan one-yard  line. 
F rom  thete , the R id ers  ca rried  
fo r  two f ir s t  downs but Eskirrios 
took o ve r  the ba ll aga in  on tlie ir  
own 44. ,
B righ t and K w on g  ca rr ied  13 
yards. Th en  G etty  c lick ed  w ith 
an -ll-yard  pass to  B ill W a lk er 
and a 20-yard toss to  M obra. 
Kw ong ca rr ied  o v e r  fo r  the th ird  
Eskim o touchdown a t 10:06, '
On the a ttem pted  convert, M o­
bra took a  bad snap, then fa iled  
to com plete a  pass to  K w o n g . '
O n ly  one o f B .C .’ s th ree  touch­
downs w as  converted , T ed  Hunt 
add ing the ex tra  point a fte r  end 
J e r ry  Janes had 'scored in the 
fin a l quarter. The o ther Lions 
touchdowns w e re  counted b y  h a lf­
backs •' P a u l ' C am eroo  and B y  
B a ilby . •
T h e  B om bers  opened ' the scor­
in g  a t 3:35 o f the f ir s t  qu arter 
w hen  Jam es ’ fie ld  g o a l a ttem pt 
w en t fo r  a  single. B .C. took a  ^ 1  
lea d  w hen Cam eron  took a pass 
fr o m  quarterback  M au ry  i^ '^ can .
J A 5 IE 3  S T A R T S  K O l i j IN G  
Jam es  scored  his f ir s t  touch­
dow n in  second quarter, p lunging 
across, fro m  the one on th ird  
down. T a ck le  R o ^ e r  Savo ie  set up 
the score  b y  b lock ing V ic  Chap­
m an ’s k ick  deep  in  -B.C. te r r i­
to ry , the ba ll being re co ve red  b y  
B om b er  end F ran k  G illiam .
B a ile y -g a v e  B.C. the lead  aga in  
a t  2;:24 o f the th ird  quarter, d iv ­
in g  across fro m  a ya rd  out a fte r  
c a rry in g  fro m  the 10 on  the p re ­
v iou s p lay .
. Th en  Jam es scored  tw o  stra igh t 
touchdowns go in g  around end fo r  
10 y a rd s  and then banging o v e r  
fr o m  the f iv e  on a  passout, a fte r  
ca rry in g  the 'ba ll 40 yards on 
th ree  consecu tive p lays.
M en d yk  scored, fro m  s ix  ya rds  
out . a t 13:42 and .In thte fin a l sec­
ond o f ‘.‘the quarter, Rauhaus go t 
his score. Th e  W inn ipeg end 
broke' thr'bugh on Duncan in  
L ion s ’  te r r ito ry  and h it h im  so 
heayD y that he fumbled.. Rauhaus 
recovered ,!^  a n d 's co o ted , fo r  the 
touchdown. , - / ' ' .
•Ilie  team s traded  ■ converted  
touchdowns ih  - the f in a l fra m e , 
Jam es tak ing  Duncan ’s 35-yard 
pass: fo r  a E .C .  score ' and P it ts  
tak in g  B a r ry  R oseborough 's  toss 




C ook ie  G ilch ris t, power-running 
fu llback  w ith  the Ham ilton T ig e r -  
C ats  o f  the B ig  Four, has been  
ro llin g  up the yardage^ as his c lub 
m akes a  d eterm in ed  bid to  iend 
the M on trea l A louettes dom ina­
tion  o f E as te rn  Canada football.
C L E V E L A N D  (C P )- i-C leve lan d  
B row n s m ixed  up a devasta tin g  
ground and a er ia l atthek Sunday 
to '  4defeat th e ' .Washington R ed  
skins 21-17 b e fo re  .;, a  c r o w d ' o f 
52,93i. . .
T h e  v ic to ry  g a v e  the B row ns a  
5-1 reco rd  and undisputed lead er­
sh ip ,ot the N a tion a l F o o tb a ll 
L e a g u e ’s E as te rn  d iv is ion  .a t the 
season 's  h a lfw a y  m ark , i 
T h e  de fend ing  cham pion  N e w  
Y o rk  G iants p a r la yed  a- 17-point 
second  qu arte r  and a  te r r if ic  g oa l 
lin e  stand in  the fou rth  qu arter 
in to  a  31-17, v ic to ry  o v e r  the 
G reen  B a y  P a ck e rs  in  -. a  g a m e  
p la y ed  a t G re en ’ B ay . v 
T h e  v ic to ry  enab led  th e  G iants 
to  Iceep .pace  w ith  P ittsbu rgh  
S tee lers  in  second p la ce  iln  the 
E as te rn  d iv is ion . ;
• S tee le rs  d e fea ted  B a lt im o re  
C o lts  19-13 in  B a lt im ore  as quar­
te rb ack  E a r l M o rra ll th rew  tw o  
touchdown passes to  end R a y
M athew s.
In  Ch icago, the Ph ilade lph ia  
E a g le s  scored ; 17 points in  the 
f ir s t  10 m inutes and ram bted  40 , a . 
38-21 v ic to ry  o v e r  ,the C h icago  
C ard ina ls  to  pu ll in to a  fourth- 
p la ce  tie  in  the E as te rn  d ivis ion .
San F ran c isco  49ers reta in ed  
th e ir  lead '.in  the W estern  con fetr 
ence b y  tr im m in g  D e tro it  L ions 
35-31, thanks to  a  41-yard touch­
dow n  pass b y  Y .  A . T it t le  to  
R . C . Owens w ith  on ly  11 seconds 
rem a in in g  In the gam e.
SH O P N O W -PAV: La t b i^
'"EARLY m R D ”
, Avoid last-minute rush. Phone BSNBPtCIAi;, 
Tell: us how much casK'you wetat, thtrii come: 
... - . . fp- •t-.ln 2 vsssi tv ofiiCv. rV© liiCv tw i®y.'.t̂ Yei
I jia n s  u p  t o  $2500 or. m o r ^ 3 0  m onths t o  repay on  loans ovar^lOO 
. Y ou r loan can be ^/fo-lnsurerf a t Benellcial '
PocketRocket 
OdtinFront
H e n r i R ich a rd  , o f  M on trea l 
Canadiens h a s -m o ved ' ahead o f 
h is ,b ro th e r  and*U nem ate,. M au r­
ice , In the N a tion a l H ockey  
L ea gu e  ra c e  fo r  ind iv idua l hon-"*
221 inAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PEI^’ICTON" ' 
P h on o : 3003 • A sk  fo r  t h e T E S  M A N ago r
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOB IVENINO M O W
BENEFICIAL FlNAMCElCO.
' or' CANAor «
YARDSTICK
First downs . . . . .  25
Yards rushing 243 -
Yards Passing 163 ,
Passes ’iried 20
Passes completed 12
Interceptions :. : 2
Punts ............   10
Average ^unt 41.9
Fumh^es.... ... 3 /
Fumbles lost . .• •••.•»• 2 , .
Penalties 9.-,
Yards peda1lzed-'.w>.>i«>> ; 85
Field goals. i--. 0

















R E G IN A  (C P ) —  Stan W illiam s 
a. 28-year-pld o ffen s ive  end and 
d e fen s ive  ha lfback  w ho has been  
a  standout . fo r  Saskatchewan 
R ou gh riders  fo r  f iv e  seasons in  
the W estern  In terp rov in c ia l F oo t- 
bhJl Un jon  has, announced his r e ­
tirem en t fro m  football.
T h e  s ix -foo t! bnc-inch a ll-star 
fro m  'B a y lo r  U n ive rs ity  and D a l­
las ; T exan s ' of,! the N a tion a l F oo t­
ball. L eagu e  announced that Sat­
u rd ay ’ s contest .w a s  his las t 
gam g. H e  w as one o f the b righ ter 
ligh ts in Saskatchewari's 23-0 loss 
to Edn^ontori Eskim os.
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
I BENNETrS STORES401 MAIN STREET (PENTICTON) LTD. PHONE 3017
SPORTLAND
328 MAIN STREET PHONE 304T
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP
455 MAIN STREET PHONE 3190
A I  C h ristm astim e
.1 V, ■
A M AN'S
For Christmas wb hayb tho (inesi variety of 
Sport Coats you have'ever seen in your 
life. Ch9ose‘ from many styles and many, 
many materials, that 'Will gift w rap ' the . 
man of your life'handsomely: You will ( 
find many price tags on these coats that 
will fit edch. qrtd every .budget. Now' is 
the time to pick out that gift-for him so 
drop in tomorrow, pick out that new sport 
coat arid remember a small deposit w ill’̂ - '  
vhold It until Christmas. '
If  yjBu hayo' purchased that new s|sen 
coats or a rt thinking of doing so why 
not complelo the 'outfit with a pair of 
. Blacks. Tho Independent ..Men's ..Wear 
Stores of Penticton have literally thous- 
onds of pairs of pants In colors, mater­
ials and slies that ore too numerous to 
-’mention. Can ydu think of a finer gift, 
a gift that he will get more pride out of 
than a pew pair of slacks to go with Ihot 
new jacket or a |acket he already has. 
If you a ro worrying about leg lengths 
and waist size we can make the altera­
tions after Christmas.
f  ^ BY .
USING  
THE ■
LA Y A W A Y  
P L A N '
PENTKTON'S INDEPERDENT ^
MEN S WEAR STORES
;:;V With Herald Want - Ads -- Phone 4002
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RENTALS
apartments
Business Services REAL ESTATE | AUTOMOTIVE
M IS C E L L A N E O U S H O USES
A ' V e ry  a ttra c t iv e ly  • 'furn ished 
m odern  apartm ent. C lose in. E v - 
e ry th in g  suppliedi W ell heated 
and insulated. A v a ila b le  fo r  6 
w eek s  from  D ec. 1st to Jan. 12. 
Ph on e 6651-a fter 5 :30'p.m . Adu lts 
o n ly .  •
■ N E W , m odem , furn ished cabins 
$55'.00 per 'm bn th .’ H eat, ligh t .and, 
w a te r  included. , A pp ly  B ox  311, 
W es t Sum m erland. ' 147-149
t h r e e  ■ room  furnished suite,
v e r y  central; "Adults. Thone ̂ 5342
149-150
t h r e e  roorh self-contained suite 
p a r t ly  furnished. Phone
G. & G . W E L L  D R IL L IN G  LT t> . 
Ir r ig a t io n  and D om estic  W e lls  
ID r i l le d  A n y w h p e  ih  -B.C. 
TransrCan^da • H igh w ay, R R  1, 
Abbotsford , B .C .
30-tf
P H O T O S T A T IC  C O P IE S , L e tte rs , 
docum ents. Speedy-'serv ice ., 
STO CKS C A M E R A  SH O P
* • 92-104-tI
M R S . Sa llaw ay, ha ird ress in g  a t 
120 W estm in ster A v e l F o r  ap­
poin tm ent phone 4118. 83-tf
?W O-bedroom  hom e in  good lo- 
:atibn; la rg e  kitclien , liv in g  room , 
bathroom , lau n d ry  room , fu ll 
cem en t basem en t w ith  furnace, 
w o  room s in basem ent, 220 w ir- 
n g  and e le c tr ic  hot .w a te r  tank, 
la rge  lo t  w ith  fru it  trees . A n  ex ­
ce llen t buy a t $10,500, w ith  ap- 
r„.nvim n+piv s^,O00 down, phone 
5 6 9 i " " '  "  144-tf
A U T O M O T IV E S
d r e s s m a k i n g
- - --
W A N T E D  need lew ork , a ltera tion  
and ta ilo c in g  repa irs . Phone 480J 
S148-M149W151-tf
EMPLOYMENT
N E W  th ree  b ed room 'h om e, la rg e  
dtehen, hardw ood floors, f ire ­
p la ce , etc. A p p rox im a te ly  %  acre  
lo t  w ith  35 mixejji fm i t  trees.-Take 
la te  m odel ca r  as .p a rt paym ent. 
P le a s e  phone 2289. ,146-tf
G O O D  W IL L  U S E D  C ars and 
T ru cks, a ll m akes. »V 
H ow ard  & W h ite  M otors L td .
2 phones to  s e rv e  you —*  5666 
and 5628. t f
A C C E S S O R IE S
'■.-iV.v.vv
m
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
G E N U IN E  G en era l M otors  P a r ts  
and A ccessories  fo r  a ll G en era l 
M oto r ca rs  a n d , G .M .C . T rucks. 
D ia l 5628 o r  5666, H ow ard  and 
W hite  M otors  L td ., 496 M a in  St.
... . ■ t f
LOST AND FOUND
LO S T  betw een  Pen tic ton  and O li­
ve r, bundle con ta in ing tw o  qu ilted  
blankets. John N evoeshonoff, O li­
ver.- '  ‘ 148-153
H E L P  W A N T E D M A L E
t h r e e  room  sem i-furnished 
suite suitable fo r  lad ies. R en t $45. 
Ph on e .4786. 147-148
W A N T E D  L u m b er g rad er. A pp ly  
Cooke Lu m b er  Co. L td ., G reen ­
wood, B .C . 143-149
T W O  rdbm furnished suite. N o  
ch ildreh ‘jt>783 W iiih lpeg. 146-tf
H E L P  W A N T E D  • F E M A L E
BO O M S
L IG H T i! housekeeping room  fo r  
ren t. Phone 3356. - , '  134-tf
N IC E  room  In' gefed hom e. ' Gent­
lem an  p r e fe n :^ .  Phone 346L^^ ^
B O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  and fr e e  room  fo r  G ent 
o r  Lady . Queen’ s P a rk  d istrict. 
Ph on e  3434. 147-151
THREE bedroom  hom e, h ave '53 
ca r  as down paym ent. W ill pay 
$75 p e r  month. G ood  c red it r e fe r ­
ences. R ep ly  B ox  D148, P en tic ­
ton H era ld . 148-tf
m e r c h a n d ise




S E C R E T A R Y  fo r  fo r  P r in c ip a l’ s 
O ffice , P en tic ton  Jr.-Sr., H igh  
School. T yp in g , c le rk in g  '  and 
m im eograph in g  exp er ien ce  essen­
tial. P os ition  is  fo r  ten m onths o f 
the y e a r  —  Sep tem ber to  June in­
clusive. D u ties to  com m ence as 
ea r ly  as possib le and not la te r  
than N o v . 12th. A p p ly  in  w rit in g  
stating' lage, .experience, e tc . and 
phone num ber to  S ecre ta ry - 
T reasu rer, School D is tr ic t  N o . 15, 
274 E ckh ard t A v e ., E ast, P en tic ­
ton, B .C . 148-149
” ■ 4.46% "
Canada Savings Bonds 
S O U T H E R N  O K A N A G A N
376 M a in  S treet 
. , o r
'W . A . R a th bu a  
225 V an cou ver A ven u e .
Phone 6158 M A W rif
W IL L  look  a fte r  e ld e r ly  lad y  in  
m y  own h om e;’ Phone 3063.
144-150
ROOM and boa rd  fo r  young lady. 
Phone ^ 5 6 ,.. ...________  ^ 8-^
BOARD arid ro om  fo r  gentlem an. 
Ph on e 3471: 148-tf
W O M E N  Start now  fo r  b ig  
C hristm as earn ings as an lAvon 
Represertta tiye. T e rr ito r ie s  a va il­
ab le Pen ticton , K e rem eos , N a ra - 
m ata, O soyoos and surrounding 
a re a s ."W r ite  M iss  L . B radd, 471 
F ra n c is  A ve ., K e low n a , B .C . .
149-153
HOUSES
V IC T O R IA IS  -fam ou s T  r  e  n  d 
House, fu lly  furnished, luxurious­
ly  equ ipped fo r  ren t $200 one 
m onth fr o m  D ec.^ 15 o r  approxi- 
* m a te  ’d a t e . . T w o  persons only; 
R e fe ren ces . D eposit. A p p ly  oyvn- 
e r  G w en  Cash, .3516 R ichm ond, 
V ic to r ia , ;B .C . 147-149
LABORATORY techn ic ian  fo r  p  _̂ ______
doctors ’ c lin ic. A p p ly  to -T h e  M e- p o R  sa le blonde C ocker Span iel 
d ica l C lin ic, -3009 -  31st A venue, pup. 1459 W ilton .C rescen t. 148-149 
Vejrnon, B .C . 149-150
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  F E M A L E
FURNISHED house, three; bed­
rooms, central, adults. Phone 
5342. ■ ’ ' 149-150
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W anted to  ren t, tw o  o r  th ree 
bedroom , housejin  c ity , good  heat 
in g  fa c iiit ics i \by .N oy . 1 s t.-..Pot 
K 85, Pen tic ton  H era ld . ■ 85-tf
O F F IC E S
S M A L L  O ffice  for;, ren t, Mutua 
Buildingi' a va ila b le  1st D ecem b er 
A p p ly  Boyle', A ikins, O ’B rian  anc 
Com pany, .208 M a in  S t ; ' 147-149
O R  T R A D E  —  D ea le rs  in a ll 
typ es  , o f  used equ ipm ent; M ill. 
M in e  find L o g g in g  Supplies; n ew  
and used w ir e  and rope ; p ipe  
and fittin gs ; chain, steel p la te  
and shapes. A tla s  Iron  & M eta ls  
L td ., 250 P r io r  St., V ancouver, 
B .C . Phone P A c l f ic  6357. 32-tf
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
and others
P E D E R  J E N S E N  P E D E R S E N  
fo rm erly  o f  Pen ticton , B .C . de­
ceased. '
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that a ll p a rties  having c la im s 
against the esta te  o f the above 
deceased P E D E R  J E N S E N  P E D ­
E R S E N  a re  hereby  requ ired  to  
send theiri to  m e at 258 M a in  
Street, P en tic ton ; B .C ., b e fo re  the 
15th d ay  o f  D ecem ber, 1957, a fter, 
w hich da te  I  w il l  d istribute the 
estate am on g the parties  en titled  
thereto  h av in g  rega rd  on ly to  
c la im s o f  w h ich  I  then h ave  no­
tice. •.
A N D  a il pa rties  indebted  to the 
estate a re  requ ired  .to p a y  the 
am ount o f  th e ir  indebtedness to 
m e im m ed ia te ly .
F . R O B E R T  K A R R A N ,
E X E C U T O R . -  148-149
U.S. lET PASSENGER AIRLINES READY FOR FLIGHT
The B oe in g  707, -first com m erc ia l je t  a ir lin er 
m ade in the U.S., is ro lled  out o f the hanger at 
the B oe in g  plant, n ea r Seattle, as p lant em p loyees  
ga th er to w a tch ., T h e  g ia n t  ship w ill  c a r ry  a pas- >
sengcr load o f 150 passengers tourist class, o r  120 
passengers firs t class.. Th irteen  a irlin es w ill have 
the 600-mph p lane in ^service.
tim es the norm al p rices  fo r  cham ­
pagne a t nightclubs. D epartm en t «  
stores a re  so fu ll that custom ers ' 
almiost have to adopt the hersey- 
o f an English  queue. A  m erry-gq- 
round, im probab ly bu ilt in to a  
busy intersection  in  downtown! ?! 
P a r is , is packed w ith  youngsters 
pay in g  50 francs a head.
Pu b lic  reaction  to  the p o lit ic a l '. 
dead lock  seems, as a lw ays , a  
b lend o f an ger and helplessness.' 
Som e lu cky people actu a lly  , make^;^ , 
j m oney out o f the in flation . ! 
i in  g rey , gay , gam y Paris,, -bit;< 
Iterness and discontent lu rk  below , '" I 
!the surface, in sp raw lin g  derel-^; 
ic t s : on subway steps, in  e ld e r ly  f. i 
persons staying as unw elcom e 
guests w ith  their fam ilies , in  
young people who saved  to "buy a  
house and sadly see the p u rch ase : 
p rice  outstrip their hoard, in the ' ‘ j 
so ld ier from  Indoch ina w ith  a  
w ife  and two ch ildren liv in g  sul- - 
len ly  in a  single room  o f a  down- 
at-heel hotel in the Sebastopol dls- . 
trlct.
R e fle c t iv e  F ren c lim en  w onder 
how it w ill end. T h ey  a re  used ' 
to cris is. Th ey  know a ll the a r a i-  
m ents about life  in F ra n ce  beu ig 
b etter than anyw here else, what­
e v e r  the po litica l disenchant-; 
ments. But they a re  a lso a cu te ly ; 
aw are  that each new  cris is  m akes | 
-the basic prob lem s harder to i )  




1 S P R IN G  
C a ll 902 
15 p.m .
W heat, $2.901 p e r  100. 
G overn m en t St., a fte r  
134-tf
S W A P
1 E Q U IT Y  in  tw o  bedroom  house, , I X JLU WVI UCUIWIH
B A B Y  S IT T IN G , day  o r  w eek  in  on.V2 a c re  lot, fo r  lot, boat, house 
m y  ow n  hom e. Phone ..6455. tra ile r , etc . P h on e  Sum m erland
125-tt 3496. 148-150
R^AL ESTATE PERSONALS
A G E N T S  A N D  B R O K E R S
NEW 2 BEDROOM 
HOME
W a ll to  w a ll ca rp e t h i '  l iv in g  ___ **»..*-*., -
room , basem en t Avith ; gas fu rt jn a im o  A v e . E . 
nace, n ice  la rg e  lo t  w ith  30 
m ixed  fru it trees . D .P . $4,000.
F u ll p r ic e  $11,000..
J O IN  T H E
P E N T IC T O N  F IL M  C O U N C IL  
G en era l and H om e 
Group M em bersh ip , $15. F i lm  
M em bersh ip , $10. F r e e  16 m m  
P ro jec tion is ts ’ Course starting 
soon. A p p ly  B u g le  P ress , 55 Na-
Gov't Backed 
Candidates Win
L IS B O N  (R e u te rs )— Portu gu ese  
voters , g iv en  lit t le  o ther choice, 
yes te rd ay  retu rned  a  fu ll s la te  o f 
N a tion a l U n ion  p a rty  candidates 
in a  g en e ra l e lection .
O nly s|}x candidates opposed the 
120 govern m en t supporters try in g  
fo r  the 100 assem b ly  seats.' A l l  
w e re  in  the t o w n .o f  B raga , in 
northern  P ortu ga l, an4 a ll w e re  
beaten. •
B etw een  60 and 80 p e r  cen t o f  
P o r tu g a l’ s 1,350,000 e lig ib le  vo t­
ers cast ba llo ts  and p iled  u p ' a 
crushing m a jo r ity  , fo r  th e  N a ­
tional Un ion , w h ich  "also w as  un­
opposed in  the last assem b ly , v
B y  A L A N  H A R V E Y  
Canad ian  P ress  S ta ff W r ite r
M IS C E L L A N E O U S ,
E L E C T R T C  "c e m e n t  m ixers, 
w h ee lb a tro w s ' fo r  ; rent. .P e n t ic ­
ton E n g in e e r in g ,. 173 W estm in-
i, ' , , ‘ 55-tf
P R O J E p T O R S  fo r  rent; m ovies  
o r  slidcB. Stocks C am era  Shop.
, i, . t f
BURTGH
, ' . , 1 d
&Co.(1956)Ltd.ib
IS  th ere  som eone w ho is com m ut­
in g  betw een  P en tic ton  an4 K e re ­
m eos da ily , betw een  2 4  p .m .?  I f  
so w ou ld he' p lease  phone Stan 
T a y lo r , 4002, P en tic ton  H era ld ?  -
142-tf
. P u lp  and paper; is tru ly;;the na- 
141-155 tion a l'in d u s try  o f .Canada,-, stand- 
i in g  f ir s t  in em p loym en t,! in total 
w age^  p a id ,. in export va lues,, in 
va lu e o f production, and f ir s t  :in 
cap ita l invested . T h e -w e lfa r e  o f 
a ll Canadians depends on the 
w e ll-b e in g  o f this g re a t  national 
industry. . '
P A R IS  (C P )— F ra n ce  is a  fe w  
sous short of bankruptcy . . . 
F ra n ce  is boom ing, buoyant and 
fu ll o f  beans.
B oth  in terpretations a re  co r­
rec t. A s  th e  p o litica l cris is  s tag­
g e rs  aston ish ingly, exaspera tin g- 
ly , in to  its  second month, econ­
om ic  analysts study the pa tien t’ s 
•fever chart and com e up w ith  
the sam e diagnosis'.
L a  b e lle  F ran ce , th ey  say, has 
an' econom y o f ' ^ e a t  in trinsic 
strength . P roduction  is  r is in g . 
U n em p loym en t, is  dow n to  19,000 
in  a  population o f  about 45,000,- 
000. T h e  b irth ra te , is h igh  and a 
new, generation , unstained b y  the 
tra ged ies  o f the w a rt im e  occupa­
tion, w i l l  soon b e  com ing  o f  age .
O T H E R  S ID E  .
But— arid it ’ s , a  b ig  but— the 
country that once w a s  the ligh t o f 
E u rope now stru gg les  w ith  a 
grim-.oivbalancerof-payments . p rob ­
lem . 'Som e say it  is-pn the brink, 
o f d isaster. O thers ta lk  o f an 
A m er ica n  loan, gaso lin e  •. ra tion ­
ing,'^ som e tem pora ry  m easu re to
s tave  o ff  the b a iliff.
T h e  reason  fo r  the apparent 
paradox  is the strugg le  in  A lg e ­
ria . F ran ce  is figh tin g  a  w a r  
and liv in g  b y  p eace tim e  stan­
dards. Th e  costly  con flic t takes 
f iv e  p e r  cent o f the net national 
incom e, dra ins a w a y  export m a­
te r ia ls  and d e flec ts  m anpow er 
fro m  v ita l c iv ilian  tasks. .
L a b o r . shortages b reed  .w age 
c la im s, a fo rc ed  d ra ft  fo r  in fla ­
tion. P r ic es  a re  shock ingly h igh 
in  a  country 'l ib e ra lly  endow ed 
w ith  m a ter ia l resources and w ith  
a  peop le n o ted . fo r  thrift, indus­
try  and ta lent.
One tou ris t’s ba ttered  d ia ry  
shows, fo r  instance, that a book 
o f subway tickets  cost 100 fran cs  
in M arch , 1955; T o d a y  the p r ic e  
is exa c tly  double. M a ids w ho 
w e re  happy tw o  years  ago  w’ith  
20,000 francs a month now de­
m and 30,000, plus w e lfa re  bene­
fits  and board  and lodging.
m a n y / c a u s e s  ;. : V '
T h ere  a re  m an y  fac tors  in  
F ren ch  econom ic weakness-grasp­
in g  . m idd lem en, cosy business 
carte ls , obsolete, d istribu tive sys­
tem s, se lfish  specia l - in terest
groups,' trad itiona l feuds betw een  
c le r ica l and an ti-c lerica l ele-, 
m ents. I t  w ou ld take a  strong 
govern m en t to produce . any 
changes, and strong govern m en t 
is harder to find  in  F ran ce  than 
a  g lass o f m ilk  in  a  n ight club.
S tro lling  through P a r is  these 
w a rm  autum n d a ys ,; the.: v is ito r  
finds fe w  signs o f panic. L i fe  goes  
on. T r a f f ic  is  so th ick  it  takes 
longer to g e t  by  bus from  L e s 'In -  
va iid es  in  th e  cen tre  o f  P a r is  to  
suburban L e  B ou rget than i t  does 
fro m  L e  B ou rget to  London b y  
a i r . ' ' ,  ■ '
The. F ren ch  theatre is exuber­
ant. T o p p in g 'th e  b ill in  a  season 
o f hits is M a rc e l A ch ard ’s P a ta te , 
a  hot potato indeed w ith  e v e r y  
seat sold  w eeks ahead. O ther fa v ­
o rites  a re  Andred  ■ Roussine’s L a  
M a m m a  and I r m a  la  D ouce by  
A lexan d re  . B re ffo rt, a  ligh t ­
hearted  m usica l dom edy ’ . w ith  
tunes w orth y  o f R oge rs  and 
H am m erste in .
Retired Army
Officer Dies
M O N T R E A L  (C P ). —  M aj.-G en . 
W . W . P . G ibsope, 85, w ho re ­
tired  in  1935 a fte r  36 y ea rs  in  "the 
Canadian A rm y, d ied  yesterday .
M aj.-G en . G ibsone re c e iv ed  his 
f ir s t  com m ission in  1899 as a  
lieutenant, in ' the 8th R eg im en t 
and w as  appointed to  the perm a­
nent fo rce— the R o y a l Canadian 
R eg im en t— in 1905.
H e  served  in  F ra n ce  during 
the F irs t  W orld  .W ar as assistant 
adjutant and quarterm aster-gen- 
e ra li 3rd Canadian D iv is ion .
H e i w as; aw arded  the D istin­
guished Service, O rder, th e  O rd e f 
o f th e ' B ritish  E m p ire  and tho 
F ren ch  Crois de  G uerre .
M o re  and. m ore, the m ills  a r e ; 
using an in creas ing ly  la rg e  num­
b e r  o f  tree  species, pa rticu la rly  
hardwoods. Som e m ills  use twen­
ty  species and a lso  the ba rk  and 
branches in the p u lp in g ; process. 
T w o  m ills op era te  la r g e ly  : on 
saw m ill waste. Thus is  m ore  
pulp be ing m ade p e r a cre  o f 
woodlands.
B IG  T IM E S
L ife  goes  bn. Tourists ja m  the 
expensive  restaurants, such as L a  
R e in e  Pedaqu es and L as  Perouse, 
and ch eerfu lly  p ay  fou r N o r  f iv e
Gunderson Stokes 
‘ V Walton Co.
• Chartered Accountants 
101 Lougheed Buildingv 
804 M artin St. Penticton 
Telephone 6020
Buslhess Services
s c h o o l s .:. ,. ___^ ____ ___
P E N T IC T O I f  B U S IN E S S  SCHOOL 
C om plete b h ^ e s s  courses. L o ­
cated  in, Craiig Bu ild ing, 221 M ain 
Street, j :  i ■ 122-tf
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  CO. LTD . 
fo r  A L t *  'bUlWlttg, supplies. Spe­
c ia liz in g ' in  p lywood. Contractors 
enqu iries so lic ited .’ Phone o r  w ire  
orders co llec t. 3600 E . Hastings 
St., V ancouver. G L . 1500. 125-tf
P I N A N ^ 'G  '
F ik A N C IN G  A  C A R ?
B efore  lyoii buy ask about our 
Low  Cost F inancing S erv ice  w ith 
com plotb Insurnnoo coveragC\ 
F i'O .-B O W S F IE L D  
. Rcn/I 'E 8(a tc  Insurance 
'Sg4 'M a in  .Street 
;I Phono 2750- M04-tf
P R IV A T E  m oney nvnllnblo fo r 
m ortgage  o r  discount o f agree* 
m ents fo r  sale Box G7, Penticton 
Hernltl. 12*tf
M ISO E LLA fTE O U S
T O P  m ark e t prices paid fo r  scrap 
Iron, s tee l, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grod lng. P rom p t pay­
m ent m ade. A tlas Iron  & M eta ls 
L td ., 25Ĉ  P r io r  S t„  Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone P A c lf lo  G:I57. 32-tf
Clas'sified Rates
ft
C lass illcd  advortls 'cm cnls and no* 
tices  fo r  these pages m ust bo 
r e c e iv e d ’ by 5:01) p.m . previous 
to  the d a y  the nd 1s to oppohr.
PHONE 4002
E N G A G E M E N T S , B I R T H S ,
, Deaths, C om ing E ven ts, Cards 
p f  Thanks, In M om orlam  -  
M in im um  charge  o f 75o fo r  50 
w ords. In  each addlllonal word , 
i C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S -  
M ln lm um  charge  SOc 
— One Insertion 15o per line. 
— Subsequent conseoutlvo In­
sertions 10c p e r  line.
— n  conoccutivc InBertions 7*ie 
per ’Une.
(Count fiv e  a ve ra ge  words or 
30 letters including spaces 
to one lin e.)
A ll C lassified  A d ve r lls em en li 
CASH  w ith copy -  Book­
keep ing charge  25c extra  p er 
advertisem en t.
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
INSURANCE .
m a n a g e r s
INSURANCE BROKERS 





Member e f Vancouver Reel Eitate, 
Beard
N E W  F A M IL Y  H O M E
T h ree  n ice bedroom s, liv in g  room  
w ith  firep la ce , • k llohcn-d lnelte 
com bined, 4 p iece bathroom , and 
u tility  room . P e r im e te r  heated 
w ith  nu lom alio  o il furnnoe. A t- 
toched co rp o rt w i t h ' storage 
room . A ttro c t lv e ly  fin ished w ith  
v e rt ica l s id ing and stucco. T h is
U S E : ‘ 'D en tu r-eze”  fo r  fa lse  teeth 
iscom fort. W onderfu l p lastic  re ­
liner. P reven ts .s lip p in g  and w ob­
bling. One . application  lasts 
w eeks. O n ly $1.95 a t a ll druggists,
1 .A LC O H O LIC S  Anonymous, en­
qu ire B ox  92. P tn tic ton  o r  Box 
M4, O rov ille , W ash. 55-tf
00WINS EVERTS
Pen ticton  Socia l and R ecrea tiona l 
Club
■ ,B IN G O
W ednesday, N ov . Gth, 8 p.m , 
Jackpot p rize  $300 
D oor P r iz e  $10 
M em bersh ip  cards 
m ust be shown 147-150
1 U N IT E D , B rotherhood o f Carpen­
ters and Jo iners w ill m eet Tu es­
day, N ovem b er  12tl'rin the lO O F  
1 H a ll a t 7:30 p .m . ' _______
T U R K E Y  B in go  N ovem b er  81 h 
ifit 8 p.m . St. Ann 's Parish  H all.
1 E veryon e  w e lc o m e . W in a  choice 




Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St. ** Telephone 2836
’ _ M W P
E. 0. WOOD, B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
R oom  8 • Bd. of T rade  Btdg. 
Phono iSOSO 212 M ain St.
Penticton M W F
The Sign o f 
DEPENDABILITY
WHEH YOU SHOULD STOP 
NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING
J u s t  a few suggestion to the man who feels hIs business and hIs 
name are so well-known he needs no sales help!
AUTOMOTIVE
A U T O M O n n .E S
"G O O D W IL L "  Used Cars -  Why 
v tn iu u i pay m oi’c  -  W hy take less'f -
hom e Is listed at on ly  $13,9000.00 F o r  ;iLcnl V a lu e and E asy  term s 
w ith  conven ient N .H .A . term s. T o  phone o r  w r ite  
’ irtspeot this low  prlcQd p restige  | . H ow ard A  W hite  M otors Ltd.
hom e located  in a  se lect neigh ­
borhood, k ind ly phono BUl Ves- 
trup at 5G20 o r  5850 anytim e.
PENTICTON 
AGENCIES
0pp . H ote l P r in c e  Charles 
Ph on e 5620
2 phones 
[and  562^.






Sand - Gravel •' Rock • 
Coal - Wood - Sawdust




TH IN K IN G  OF
S U M M E R L A N D
F O R
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
O rchards, Sm alh Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft, lots on ly $800 
S E E  S U M M E R L A N D  ̂ F IR S T  
W IT H  '•
Lorno  P e r r y  
R ea l E sta te  • Insurance 
W est Sum m erland, T e l, 5556
28-1!
H O j p i l S I M o
*
IIOUBEB
M U S T  sell as qu ick ly  as possible. 
A lm ost n ew  N .H .A , hom e, In new  
d ivision , M any deluxe features. 
Landscaped  and tw o  p a rtia lly  
fin ished room s In basem ent plus 
I'uuglujd-ln vcc. room . Fu ll p rice, 
$15,700, $3,700 down. Phone ow ner 
nt 5972. 134-tf
L A R G E  tw o  storey  hom e, doub­
le  plum bing, on M artin  Si, Suit­
ab le fo r  revenue. Im m ediate pos­
session. W ill consider .$2,000 down. 
Phone 3214 or 6703. 144-tf
V V  1' .' ' * I i' i '
CP-CN
P r i v a t e
KXPEUT
ID P  b rings added cITiciency to  busl. 
n e ts . . .  stresinUnei paper w o r k . . .  
reduces duplication o f  e f fo r t . . . ip e e d i 
opera tions • . .  cuts costs and errors. 
A t the heart o f  ID P  is P W  Te le type— 
an im portant link  in the m echsnizaiion 
o f  paper w o rk , using 
com m on language 
t*P** ■ V W iiv a r i
Coil your n«ar«U Ttlagraph 
offka for an txplanatlon of 
how'o euitom-nnada communi­
cation lyitam will fit Into your 
top progromm*.
Linked with Waitarn Union for 
Canoda-U.S.A. PW Strvlet.
man becomes a creature of habit so thoroughly he will cer­
tainly buy this year where he bought last year . . .
younger, fresher and-spunkier concerns in your line cease 
starting up and taking your customers away by advertising .. .
population ceases to increase and no new folks vfont to live 
and work in your town.. .
' t . ' '
ybu hgVe convinced everyone who,ever was or ever will be 
:ih youf store that they will now and forever get better buys 
from you...
business principles reverse themselves and the non-advertls- 
er dois more business than the successful advertising 
merchant....
men stop making tremendous ftrides. with well-planned 
‘̂ newspaper advertising.. .
you can forget the words of wise merchants the world-over 
who attribute their success Vd the use of advertising . • .
you would rather have your own way, even if you fail, than
follow advice and perhaps win success...
you want to bo rid of the troubles of waiting pn customers 
; and are tired of making money...
W HEN  
W HEN
THE SUREST WAY TO GROW IN OUSINEESS. . .  MAKE MOKE 
rR O FIT . ■ ■ IS TO ADVERTISE CONSISTENTLY IN THE
C P  -  C N
TflttOMMlINrUTIftHl'Stdvr \miieiavL
C A N A D IA N ^ IW




25. E xc lam ation  
1127. F o rw a rd  
29. E xc lam ation  
31. A  narrow ing  
I '34. K in d  o f soup 
37. F lo w e r  .,
I »38. C ry  o f pa in  
39. Skin tum or 
li,40. P ism ire  
'th irs t 
43. Law fu l 
l '’4 5 .N u m b er 
4 (S .H an ie t 
V B eech er —  ̂
4T. L itt le  -  .
ch ild ren  
48. C ap ita l o f 
Y em en  
D O W N  
1. Rose 
- . beetles 
3. Rush 8ud> 
den iy 
3. B lunder 
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DAILY CRYTOQIIOTE — Here’s how to work It;
I s A X Y D L B A A X R
! Is L  O  N  G  F  E  L  L  O  W
. One le tte r  s im p ly  stands fo r  another. In  this sam ple A  is used 
fo r  the th ree  L ’ s, X  fo r  the tw o  O ’s, etc. S ingle  letters, apostrophes, 
th e  le n g ^  and fo rm a tion  o f  the w ords a re  a ll hints. E a ch  d a y  the 
le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t.
A Cryptogram Quotation
C X  Q M  X P H  
I  C Q V P  X  I F  K  K  B
P  H  W  
I H H K
U  W  M  M  L  X  X P H  
J Q T G X  L I  U C L E  T G  
yr. . K  L  M  H  ? —  K  W  .7 Y  .
Satu rday ’ s C ryp toqu o te ; B E A U T Y  IS  
M U S T  N O T  B E  H O A R D E D  —  M IL T O N .
N A T U R E ’ S C O IN , . ( I T )
Distributed by King Features SyndlcaU
CONTRllCT BRroGE
By B. Jay .Becker
(T o p  R eco rd  H o id er in  ■ M as te rs ’ Ind ividual Cham pionship P la y )
Soiith d ea ler. - 
- B oth  sides vu lnerab le .
K O B T a
A K J 6 2
V J 6 5 4
4 iA J $ 7
E A S T
A 1 0 9 7 8
V 2
# A K 1 0 5 S  
♦  Q 8 3  
SOUTH
: ? a 8 T W '
♦  Q 8 4 2
2 - ' , ’ ' - v , '
# A 4 S
9 8 7 2
i^ K 1 0 9 4
i6 News
iD Crimson Trail >
.5 Olngerbread HoUse 




15 Dinner Club 
10 Behind Sports .Headlines ' 
IS Dinner Club ' '
55 News—fl.F.C. '
)0 Roving Reporter 
i5 Chalk Box ■
10 White Coolies 
IS Dinner Club '
10'. Scandinavia .
10 New.i ' :
15 Personality. Tli^t
10 Assignment . ' '
30. Take It From Here 
10 News 
LO Sports
16 Plano' Party 





10 News 'and Sifn-Off
TmSSDAT A.M.
S:00 Date.. With Oavs 
7:00 News 
7:05 Date With Dave 
7:30 News
7:35 Date'With Dave 
8:00 News 
8:10 Sports 
8;lS Date With Dave 
9:00 News.
9.05 CoMee Tims 
0:30-Prairie News 
9:30 Coffee Time 
9:40 Coffee Tlras 
10:00 News 
10:05 Coffee Time 
10:55 News ,
11:00 Roving Reportsr 
11:15 Bullstln Board.
11:30 Our-Qal Sunday—
11150 Musical Merry-Oo-Round 
13:00 Luncheon Dats 
13:30 Sports 
13:35 Luncheon Date 
12;30 News 
12:45 Luncheon Date 
I t  i55 Farm Broadcast 
1:00 Farm Forum 
1:05 Luncheon Date 
1:10 Stock Market Quotations 
1:15 Swap and Shop 
1:30 Orovllle Calls 
2:00 Showtime 
3:80 Sentimental Journey 
8:15 News—B.C.
3:30 Ladles* Choice 
4:30 Guys and Gals
I News
' Ralph Jamison Shew 
I .people’s Exchange 
I Ralph Jamison Show
> News—Orchard ' City ..Motors . .■
Bennett’s Sport Mike . i
1 Jin) Panton ■ Sportscast ‘
I Ralph Jamison Show.
I News.
1 News Roundup ' ' ■
> Special Speaker .
) Compare the Hits 
5 Smiley Bumstte . < i
) . Three Sunr'
> Summer Fallow ' '
) CBC ■ Symphony , '' '
>. Royallte Reporter-^Keith -Tuli. . 
i Provincial Affairs-r-'
) Today !n Sport, Spitfire '
) Sandman 8erenade-i>Dave Silads 
0 N€W8
5 Sandman Serenade—Dave Bends 
5 Night Final,
TIDRSDAT A.M.
; 4:16 Sign On and Dawn News 
8:30 “ Early”  Early Bird ,
4:45 Chapel In the Sky, QaglardI
^:00 New*—Bennett’s
:05 Around the Valley—Hugh Ctld’/ 
7:16 Oran-Pappy Jackson
8:00 News
8:10 Sport Report—Metkle's 
8:15 Oran-Pappy Jackson 
8:30 Funeral Notlcse-T8:40 a.ra.
8:48 Oran-Pappy Jackson 
9:00 News—Safeway 


























News—B. A. Dsilsrs 
B.C. Farm Broadcast 
Matinee .
News—Fumertons 




Aunt Mary - 
Matinee
Newt and Weather 
Coffee Break
Jottlnga from My Notebook
Matinee
Newa. ■ . ,
Best on Was .
TELEVISION
C H B C -TV  —
M O N D A Y , N O V .
4:30 6p«n Honse 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 Chea Nous 
8:00 Parade ' of Stare 
8:30 CHBiQrTV News 
8:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
8:45 CHBC-TV Sportf 
8:56 CHBC-Ty What’s Tonight
■7""
. V In  1951 k n  A m er ica n  tea m  Con- 
ja is tin g  of G eo rg e  R ap ee , John R . 
ICrAwford, Sam  Staym an, H ow - 
la r d  Schenken,. and this w r ite r  
I tra v e led  .to  N ap les  to  p la y  the 
lltaU an  te a m  fo r  the w o r ld  cham -
Ipibhship.
T h e  U n ited  States team  won 
■the m atch  b y  a  m a rg in  o f  10,000 
Ipoints.
I T h e  E u ropean  B r id ge  R e v iew  
lhad assigned  s e v e ra l rep o rte rs  to, 
Ic d v e r  the even t. F red e r ic o  R osa , 
lo t  I ta ly , w ro te  a  len g th y  and in- 
Ite re s t in g  account, a  partion  o f 
Iw h ich  is  presen ted  here  w ith  a ll 
litlii continental f la v o r  reta ined . I t  
■features a  hand w h ere  the A m eri-  
|can team  ga in ed  720 points.
Said  R o s a : " I  w itnessed  m any 
Im is takes  b y  the A m erican s  dur- 
j in g  the tournam ent. On m any 
Ibdards th ey  pressed  the bidd.ing 
l le v e l  beyond  the possib le. T h ey
w e re  ap t to  o ve rra te  th e ir  te ch  
nique, hoping fo r  m ira c les  in  
p lay. B u t I  m ust s ta te tha t 
h ave  bben unable to  fin d  a  s in g le  
board  a m on g  the 320 w h ere  th e ir  
d e fen s ive  p la y  w as  not exact, not 
to  say  p erfec t. Th is  is  an  ex a m ­
ple: o f beautifu l d e fen se :
‘ ‘A t  both tab les South p la yed  
in  fou r hearts. S taym an  had  no 
d ifficu lty  in  m ak ing h is con tract 
a fte r  F o rgu e t had led  the seven  
o f d iam onds. A t. t h e ; o th er tab le , 
how ever* B eck er (W es t ) le d  a  
trum p and started  a  fin e  d e fen ­
s ive  p lay .
/ “ F ra n co  w on  the ' open ing lea d  
in  the closed  hand a n d ; le d  a  
spade to  dum m y’ a ja ck . A  low  
spade to  the queen in  the - c losed  
hand w as  taken b y  the a c e  and  a 
trum p returned. F ran co , a ga in  
won in  the closed  hand and led  
a  club to  dum m y’s ace. : -  -
‘South’s  club loser d isappeared  
on the k ing o f spades and a  low  
d iam ond w as led  fr o m  dum m y. 
C raw fo rd  coo lly  p layed  , low  and 
i t  is not to be  surprised  a t that 
F ran co  contented h lh ise lf w ith  
the e igh t. M any o f us w ou ld  have 
done th e  sam e, I  suppose. Th is  
tr ick  o f  C raw fo rd ’s enab led  W es t 
to m ake  the nine and since B eck ­
e r  h ad -a  trum p to  lead , d e c la re r  
had to  lose tw o m ore  tr ick s  in  
diam onds.
‘F ra n co  should not be b lam ed  
fo r  not putting up the queen  o f 
d iam onds but the A m erican s  a re  
w orth  a ll p ra ise fo r  th e ir  sk illfu l 
and audacious d e fen se.’ ’
K X L Y -T V  —  C H A N N E L
4:00 Good Morning 
9:30 Search for Tomorrow 
9:45 Gnldlng Light 
10:00 Hotel Coomopolltan 
10:16 l.iOve of IJfr 
10:30 As the World ‘Ttirni 
11:00 Beat the Clocli 
11:30 Honoeparty 
12:00 Big Payoff 
12:30 The Verdict is 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:16 Secret Storm 
1:30 Edge of Night 
2:60 Garry Moore 
2:16 Garry Moore 
2:30 Godfrey Time 
3:00 Fnn at'Home'
3:30 Strike It Bleir 
4:00 The Early Show 
8:00 Newa
3 IO N D A Y ,
8:00 The Newa
. 6:16 Dong Edwarda Newa .(L) 
8:30 Robin ' Hood >.
7:00 Burns and Allen <t>) .' 
7:30 Talent'Seonts (L>
S:C0 Danny Thomas Show (L) 
8:30 December Bride 
8:00 Stndio One 
10:00 Waterfront 
10:30 News 
10:36 The Lat« Show
ROOM AND BOARD
M O N D A Y  TO  F R ID A Y
K H O -T V  —  C H A N N E L  «
T o m o rro w : A  d e fen s ive  convention that’ s good  to  know .
BEHIND THE SCREEN
Belafonte Loses 
Sight for 28 Days
B y  D O B  TH O M A S
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) - B a c k  from  
28 days o f darkness, H a rry  Bela- 
jfonte, w as  resum ing his ca re e r  
the W a ldorf Tow ers , 43 storeys 
•bove M anhattan.
Y o u 'v e  go t to  g o  eve ryw h ere  
co ve r  the m o v ie  g o m e  theseSs, and I  tra ve lled  to  the 
j i l t s  to  see the singer. H o  w as 
Idlm ing shotN (o r  his now  m ov ie  
'Th e  E n d  o f the E a rth ,”  in w hich 
le  p lays  one o f  tho th ree  su rv iv ­
ors o f an a tom ic  holocaust.
W h ile  the ca m era  shot h im  
from  on opopslto tow er, H a rry  
I'anderod out on a te rra ce  to  sur* 
ifoy tlie  abandoned '  c ity . N ew  
fo rk  's t ill hum m ed below , but 
sam era m a g ic  w ill m ake It  op- 
oar to  b e  deserted .
CAUSED B Y  T V  L IG H T S  
A fte r  the shot, H a r ry  re tired  
(nslde to  have  drops put In his 
•yes. Th en  he to ld  about his op- 
liration (o r  a  detached  retina .
V'lt a ll  started  when 1 w as do­
ng the N a t K in g  C o le  T V  show 
the co a s t,"  ho said. "T h e  
jir igh t ligh ts scorn to  cause a 
iuzzlnoss in  m y  eye . I  uunUtiu 
p lay in g  dates, but m y  vision  
the eyo  had in creas in g  areas 
( (  blneknesR,”
T w o  days b e fo re  he* w as  to 
tn  In W ashington, D .C ., he co ‘ ' 
liilted  a  doctor. " Y o u  a ren 't  go  
ng an yw here  hut to  a  h osp ita l," 
10 doctor to ld  h im . "A n o th e r  
|oup1e o f days w ith  you r eyo  in 
la t  oondllton and you  m a y  lose 
le  s igh t o f It e n t lro ly ."
H e WHS requ ired  to  rem a in  
)m p le te ly  s till in one position 
e igh t hours, a llow in g  g ra v ity  
settle  the floa tin g  e lem en ts  o f 
« y e .  T ills  w as  rep ea ted  In
another position and then  aga in  
fo r  16 hours.
TW O  O P E R A T IO N S  
The co rreo tlve  opera tion  re ­
qu ired  4'A hours, he said , and an­
other operation  tw o days la te r  
took tw o  hours. Then  ca m e  the 
g rea tes t ordeal. H is ey es  w e re  
bandaged (o r  28 days.
" I  n ea r ly  w ent c r a z y , "  he said. 
" I  w ou ld Im agine a ll k inds o f 
th ings— that there w e re  strang* 
ors In the room , th a t , I  w as  re a l­
ly  go in g  blind. '
"B u t I  had to keep  them  ban­
daged, Since the m uscles o f  the 
eyes  had been cut through tw ice , 
they had to  h ea l."  / 
B e la fon te  served  out his 28 
sightless days. A t the end o f  that 
tim e, ho w as pronounced r e c o v ­
ered, N eed less to  any, he w as 
ea g e r  to  return to  w ork . Since 
ho had to cancel hia personal 
dates, he w as a va ilab le  to  start 
"T h e  End o f the E a r th ."
T lio  pulp a n d , pap er industry 
lenses 183,000 square m ile s  o f 
woodlands from  w hich it harvests  
n tota l annual crop  o f about one- 
tenth o f n cord p er a cre . A ll 
Scientific m easurem ents to  date 
Indicate nn a ve ra ge  grow th  In f.v- 
cess o f this figu re , Th o  grow th  
on these woodlands exceed s  the 
cut ond tho annual h a rves t does 
not Im p a ir  their fo res t cap ita l. 
B y  fo res t m anagem ent and hotter 
utU izallon, th e ir  p rod u ctiv ity  is 
being Increased. E v e r y  Cana- 
rilmi beneflt.4 from  the forest 
m anagem en t operation  o f the In- 
du.'itry.
WfiS UNJUSTLY CONVICTED AND
Au nMmKAsopnmnm,suasEQuemvWOlSNir OtAJUM
Seek Gov’t Action 
On Unemployment
THE PENTICTON HiRAlfJ 1 0
Monday, .Novombtr 4 ,1 9 5 7 llllllll
N A N A IM O  (C P )  —  C C F  p r o - 1patien ts; and em bark  on con- 
v in c ia l le a d e r  R ob ert S trachan struction o f  low -ren ta l subsm ized 
y es te rd a y  ca lled  on the B .C . g o v -  hom es fo r  those in  the $200 to  
em m en t fo r  im m ed ia te  action  to  1 $400 a  m onth  in com e groups. )", 
d ea l w ith  g row in g  unem ploy- . T h e  m on ey  cou ld ' com e fro m  
m ent. ' . ' the p rov in ce ’ s supp lem entary
Speak ing to  de lega tes  a ttend ing sinking fund, M r . Stradhan sug- 
the Is lan d  C C F  con ference in  gested .
N an a im o , he sa id  co^ )peration  o f  *'i£ the p ro v in c ia l govern m en t 
thi^-ee le v e ls  o f govern m en t w i l l  does not a c t to  m ake  m oney 
b e  n ecessa ry  to  d ea l w ith  g ro w - a va ila b le  ,on a  constructive basis 
ing*' unem ploym ent, but th e re  i t  w i l l  h a ve  to  d isburse i t  in  wel- 
w e r e  cohstructive m easu res  | fare paym en ts ,”  he said .
TextileUmon 
Head Resigns
PfiSSENGER PlfiNE MAKES AHTARllTIC STOPPING PLACE
be caUeid the most in access ib le  spot in  th e  worW^^
w h ich  could, b e  taken  b y  the p ro ­
v in c ia l governm en t.
T h ese  should b e  en forcem en t o f  
the p ro v in c ia l hours o f w o rk  a c t ; 
can ce lla tion  o f  b lanket o v e r t im e  
p e rm its ; leg is la tion  to  b rin g  in  
the 40-hour/vork  w eek  through­
ou t tiie  p r o ^ c e .
H e  sa id  the govern m en t should 
a lso  k eep  the p rov in c ia l h igh -
N e w  m a r k e t i n g  leg is la tion  
should b e  in troduced to  g iv e  fa r ­
m ers  a  b e tte r  d ea l and consum­
ers  ch eaper food.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P I — Antliony 
V a len te  res ign ed  under fir® ' as 
p residen t o f t h e , U n ited  T e x t ile  
W orkers  Un ion  ^ d  th e ' union’s 
execu tive  board  vo ted  to  com p ly  
w ith  a  “ cleanup”  d ire c t iv e  fro m  
the A F U C IO .
V a len te  had ’ b een  accused be 
fo r e  the Senate rack e ts  investl' 
ga tin g  com m ittee  o f ' m isuse o f 
union funds. ,
T h e  board  dec id ed  not to  nam e 
tem p o ra ry  o ff ic e rs  uritil a  con' 
ven tion  can  b e  held .
tW0^ NAMES YOU 
CAN RELY ON
p x o o l H i t  d l  o t  the ea rth  is  a t  e v e p w e 's  I - -  g o K g ;  caU  an  fin -
s tep  Is  this photo o f a  com n iero la l a ir lin e r  a t  M cr ^  b a gga ge  w o t  taken  b y  d ogs led  tea m  to  . V p „ y b , e ia i




M urdp  Sound, A n tarctica , w h ich  cou ld  asp ire  to m un icipm  aiiu  d .v.. *  i T O R O N T O  (CJP) —  Toron to ’ s
L a b o r  rep resen ta tives  _ to  assess A p p e a l cam pa ign  w il l  be
Job needs in  B .C .; ® °astruc- a fte r  a ll  to  m ake up a
tlon  im m ed ia te ly  o f hospita ls f o r  ^bout $1,000,000.
acute, ch ron ic and c o n v a le s c e d  j ^.^mpaign c losed  a t noon




Power in Soviet Union
B y  H A R O L D  K . M IL K S  
M O SCO W  (A P )  —  T h e  position  
o f  N ik ita  Khrushchev as top m an 
in  the S ov ie t Un ion  appeared  un- 




p o litica l d is g ra ce  o f  M a rsh a l 
G eo rg i Zhukov. . s .  .
M ilita ry  leaders  and jou rna ls  o f 
the( a rm ed  fo rces  w e r e  qu ick  to 
endorse the expuslon o f  the fo r ­
m e r  d e fen ce  m in is ter fro m  the 
S ov ie t - C o m m u n is t ' p a r ty ’s  Cent­
ra l C om m ittee  and fr o m  its  ru l­
in g  .P ra es id iu m . N o  pu b lic  'dlS'- 
sents w e re  h e a r d . .. . "■
C row ds ■ i j  a  m  m  i  n  g  M oscow  
streets  in  advem ce o f  th e  ce leb ra ­
tion  Thu rsday  o f the 40th an n iver­
sa ry  of. the B o lsh ev ik  revo lu tion  
d isp layed  lit t le  in te res t in  the 
fa te  j p f  th e  Second - W o r ld  W a r  
hero. ' ’ ' - - •
In stead  . th e ir  a tten tion  • ap­
p ea red ' captu red  b y  t h e , launching 
of* Sputnik n ,  4 h e  p repara tions 
fo r  the tw o-day an n ive rsa ry  holif
an-o f pork , d iicks and geese  
nounced just in  ad van ce  o f  the 
rep o rt o f  Zkukov’s dow ngrad ing . 
W A S  E X P E C T E D
2Die.7Huct
InBlockFire
M O N T R E A L  (C P )— A n  e ld e r ly  
m an  and his w ife  d ied  and seven  
o ^ e r  persons w e re  in ju red  y e s te r, . I Oin r pcrsuilo WVAC illJUA evi
Th e announcem ent o f  the m ar- d a y  in  a  f ir e  that d am aged  an 
shal’s  delgradation h ad  been  e x -1 apartm en t b lock  in  downtowri
pected since soon after his_ dis-1 ĵ Qjjbreal.
m issa l fr o m  the post o f^ e f e n c e  r  p oU ce sa id  the v ic tim s— P ie r r e
m in is ter w as  r e v e l e d  Oct. 26. r Lordon g, 72, ana m s w u e .
T h e  p a r ty 'C eh tra l C om m ittee  M a ry  Ann, 74—d igd  w hen  trapped  
aUy a n r iou h e^  . Sa tu rday n igh t I f la m es  on  the th ird  flo o r .
th e  g o a l o f $8,926,953 co llected . 
O ffic ia ls  sa id  the d e fic it  would 
p robab ly  b e  m ad e  up Tki la te  con­
tributions and the cam pa ign  
w ou ld  rem a in  closed . ’
L a s t  n igh t,’;: h ow ever, cam ­
pa ign  ch a irm an  John S.  ̂ S. K il*  
fo u r  announced: ' :
'T h ere  is  o n ly  one w a y  to  
a ch ieve  t h e ; ob jec tiv e— that is  to  
g e t  th e  m on ey  so that the. 95 or­
gan iza tions w on ’ t  su ffe r .”
H e  sa id  the cam pa ign  w il l  con­
tinue until the o b je c t iv e  is 
reached .
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—W est G e r ­
m a n y ’s p os tw a r surge in  teade 
and  p rosp er ity  has resu lted iin :an  
In creas in g  shortage o f  tra in ed  q f-  
f ic e r s  fo r  th e  country’s re  v ita l­
iz ed  m erchan t m arine, says Cap­
ta in  Boris. M e is s e l o f the G erm an -
E urope-C anada -passenger lin e. — ---- -- -  - ---- ------ ^ -----
“ y/e h ave  reached  a  position  day , and  reduction© in  th e  p r ic e  
w h ere  w e  a r c  build ing , sh ips I —
that, h e  had b een  stripped  o f  his 
p a r ty  posts.
T h e  announcem ent added  to a t  
he w ou ld  b e  ̂ v e h  a 'n e w . jo b  but 
d id  not sa y  w h a t i t  w ou ld  be . 
P resu m ab ly , h e  w i l l  g e t  som e ob­
scu re post in  a  rem o te  location . 
T h e  p rom ise  o f a: n ew  post, how ­
eve r , apparen tly .-m ean t'tha t Zhu-. 
k ov  h e ld  on to  his m em bership^ in  
th e  p a rty . ■ - ■
T E L  A V IV ,, Is ra e l,  R eu ters  —  
Lt.-Col. N eh em ya  A rgov,* aide-de> 
cam p  to  P r e m ie r  D a v id  Beh-Gur* 
ion, w as  found shot to  d e a th ,in  
his apartm en t yes te rd ay .
N e a r  .his b od y  w as  a  le t te r  
le a v in g  a ll h is possessions tb  a  
b icyc lis t he ran  o v e r  Saturday, 
o r  i f  the b ic y c lis t  d ied  to  the 
cyc lis t ’ s w ife . .
F rien ds  sa id  h e  w as  depressed 
a fte r  the acciden t.
"For Those W ho Care Enough to  Send 
The Very Best" Knight’s Pharmacy 
recommend '•Coutt's Hallmark Cards. In
■ spite o f the excellent quality o f 'a  Coutt’s
Christmas Card, you’ll find them priced os
‘ low as 5 0 4 ^
45-card box for just






M IN IS T E R  V IS IT S  IN D IA
K o d a c h ro m e s
N E W  D E L P H I  (A P )  —  W illia m  
J. B row ne, Canadian  m in ls tw . 
w ithout po rtfo lio , and his w ife  
r iv ed  F r id a y  fo r  a  fou r-day v is it  
to  the Ind ian  c a p i t a l . ; I l i e y  w il l  
ca ll on P r im e  M in is ter N ehru , 
V ice -P res id en t S travep a lli R adh a- 
krishna and F in an ce  M in is te r  
T . , T .  K rish n am ach ari, . .
T h e  seven  in ju red  persons w e re  
taken  to  hosp ita l but a l l  w e r e  
la t e r  re leased . .
T h e  f i r e  b roke  out on th e  sec­
ond and th ird  floo rs  o f the bu ild ­
in g  shortly  a fte r  m idn ight. F ir e r  
m en  sa id  th e  b la ze  apparen tly  
s ta rted  in  a  passagew ay  be tw een  
the tw o  floo rs . V
T h 6 75,(XK) pulp and p ap er peo­
p le  p erm an en tly  em p loyed  in  the 
m ills , w oods, arid a u x ilia ry  se rv ­
ic e s  a r e  am ongst the h ighest pa id  
w o rk e rs  in  Industry. T h e y . w ork  
fo r  a  m od em , a le r t  industry gen­
e r a l ly  lo c a ted ' in  sm a ller, w e ll-  
m an aged  com m unities w h ere  e v ­
e r y  opportun ity  ex is ts  fo r  lead in g  
a  fu ll and rew a rd in g  life . '
f a s t e r  than  w e  can tra in  person­
n e l to  saU th em ,”  h e  sa id  w h ile  
v is it in g  h e re  as com m an der o f  
th e  lin e r  S even  Seas.
C apta in  M eisse l, although he 
holds a  m aster ’ s ce rtifica te , n o r­
m a lly  is  th e  vesse l’ s ch ie f o f f ic e r  
under another captain, who. w as  
on  le a v e  fo r  th is v oyage . .
. “ I t ’ s  a  good  illustration  o f  how  





TW O  W IT H  O N E  S H p r  
W H IT E  R IV E R ,  South' A fr ic a , 
R eu ters  — A  m an  shot and 
k illed  tw o  - lion s  ■ w ith  / one^ bu lle t 
while, v is it in g  a  fa r m . n ea r  here. 
T h e  bu lle t passed  V tiirough  the 
heart and shou lder . oE . one' lion  
and p ie rced  the : h eart o f  its  com ­
panion stand ing behind.






for you bu^ gals!
B y  V m c p N T  B U IS T  
M O SCO W  (R eu te rs ) —  T h e  So-Ol. ClOUlUiCA vvw «
said . “ ThC; lin e  w as  unable  ̂  to  y ie t  Coipm unist: p a r ty  announced 
fin d -a -rep la cem en t fo r  m e  and^ T  th a t i t  f ir e d  'M arsha l G e o rg i Zhu-
h ad  to  m ak e  the tr ip  as both  cap ­
ta in  and ch ie f o ffic e r . ’ *
Treasures ill
kbv fr o m  its  top lead ersh ip  be­
cause h e d eve loped  a  “ cu lt o f  p er­
sona lity ”  arid h a rm ed  th e  p a rty ’s 
ro le  and  . w o rk  in  .the a rm ed  
fo rces . '
T h e  p a rty ’ s cen tra l com m ittee  
in  a . s ta tem en t issued  h e re  one 
w eek  jaftfer Zhukov’s- d ism issa l.. as 
d e fen ce  m in ister, sa id  h e had  de­
ve lop ed  the person a lity  cu lt w ithCflstls Missing o f^ s y w p h a n ts  w id  fla tte r-
L O N D O N , .Reuters —  Scotland | »i n
isfard sa id  yes te rd ay  it  knows n » ;  
thing- re ga rd in g  a  report in  the 
'S u n day D ispatch  't h a t  va lu ab le  
ro y a l treasu res  a re  m iss ing  fro m  
W indsor C astle . . '
-..The Sunday new spaper splash­
e d  a  s to ry  across its fron t p a ge  
V th a t w h ile  Queen E lizabe th  and 
P r in cess  Anne w e re  r id in g  in  the 
castle  p a rk  Saturday p o lice  w e re  
search ing  the castle  and in ter- 
.v iew tag eervants ' about the los t
a rtic les . . . , .
•-.The p a p e r  said the in qu lry  be- 
gari.' Thursday" when castle  o ffl-  
• d a i s  ge tt in g  ready  fo r  the f ir s t  
ro y a l w eekend  v is it  since August 
m issed  a  num ber o f ra re  an- 
tiques.
E x p e llin g  h im  fr o m  th e cen tra l
T h e  p u lp ' and p a p e r  industry 
spends m ore  on fo re s t  p rotection  
than the p rov in c ia l governm ents, 
the ow ners  o f  th e  forests . Th e  
m ills  h ave a  , g r e a te r  investm en t 
in  f ir e  figh tin g  equ ipm en t than 
the -provincesi • • T h e y  h a ve  bu ilt 
f ir e  tow ers  and invested- in  ac 
cess- ro a d s ' t® a id  in  f i r e ,  p reven  
ition . ,s
com m ittees  arid its  inner - policy-; 
m ak in g  body,, th e  p raes id iu m , .the 
p a r ty  accused,; th e  60-yearK>lc 
m arsh a l o f  v io la t in g  L en in is t  
p rin c ip les  in  gu id in g  the . a rm ed  
fo rces . .
H U R T  P A R T Y  .
F u rth er, h e  had  pursued a  p o l­
ic y  o f  “ abolish ing th e  leadersh ip  
and  con tro l' .of th e  p a r ty  and  tire 
govem m fen t'i;over ;the,i a rm y " and  
n a v y , ’.’  th e  ste tm en ti said. .
T h e  Statem ent s added  th a t  "“ to  
p lea se  C om rade  Zhukov,, th e  tru e  
h is to ry  o f  thq w.ar .was d is to rted ”  
and  Vthe stupendous e ffo r ts  o f  th e  
S ov ie t p eop le  w e r e  m in im ized .”
. T h e ' a rinouhceirieu t: ended, a  
c lim b  to  pow er-ith a t: bad .'b rought 
th e  w a rt im e  h ero , t o  the, h igh est 
position ' o f  lau thority  jo v e r  h e ld  b y  
a ' p ro fess iona l m i l i t a ^ j  n(iari< in  
R ussia . H e  w as  th e  f ir s t  p ro fe s ­
s iona l so ld ier e v e r  to.; s it  in  th e  
p a r ty  p raesid ium . ■, 
W idesp read  changes in  a rm y
- T O R O N T O  (C P )  - -  T h om as  F .  
W h itley  o f Toron to , g e n e ra l in ­
specto r o f  the R o y a l B ank , o f 
Canada, has been  e le c ted  p res l- 
derit o f  th e  N a tion a l B a lle t  G u ild  
of- Canada. ;
H e  succeeds A . G . S. .G rifiin » 
r e t ir in g  a fter, th ree  y ea rs . > M r . 
•Whitley, a  n a tive  o f  W inn ipeg , 
has b een  a c t iv e ' in  the N a tio n a l 
B a lle t  G u ild  fo r  a  n u m ber f o f 
y e a rs  and  fo r  the la s t tw o -y e a rs  
he has s e rved  on  the b o ^  o f 
d irectors .
Coining Back •iiP
T w in  T im e  n y lo n s  
ta k e  y o u  b ea u t ifu lly  ; 
th ro u g h  th e  
w o rk d a y , the.n o r i  t o ' 
g lam orou s  e v e n in g ^  : 
R ea so n : th e y ’ r e  
d es ign ed  f o r  sb ren g th ' 
w ith o u t  sa cr ific in g  ; 
sh ee r  lo v e lin e s s !
W i t h  taU t d m  h e d  
p a n e ls  l ik e  a ll 
W h is p e r  nyloi|8«
T r y ’ e m !
Call Immediately For 
Personalized Cards.
This year, give your greeting the person­
alized touch— - hove yqur name engrav­
ed on the card of your choice. Order 
your stylo o f print, and cord now, to 
avoid disappointment.
Inspirational Message Cards ^
These wonderful greeting cards yiclude 
messages b y . such renowned persons, qs> 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale; and the not­
ed poet, James J. Metcalfe.
I llillllilllii M
O T T A W A  (C P )—T h e  tren d  Is  
b a ck  to  th e  h ickory  stick , says  
To frin to ’s superintendent o f , s e c - : 
on dary  education.
3 ^
H . . R . M organ , in  an  address
iwin urn.
) 'i r
i   i  .L j j .^ ' O ttaw a  h igh  school
com m ands a re  exp ec ted  n ow  th a t L  post-w ar a ttem p ts
Z h yk ov ’ s In flu e n c e 'h a s -b e e n  r e - ' - ’ - • . - .
n y l o n s  b y
m oved .
JL.
VORLD NEWS J R m
to  h iake  education  '• e a s ie r  and; 
m o re  “ pa la tab le ”  . h a ve  fa iled .
O v e r  th e  la s t tw o  y e a r s  pub lic  
and ‘ p ro fess iona l op in ion  - h ave  
[been  sw in g in g  back  tow ard s  th e  





NURSE MARRIES PATIENT ibetween.the Bering and Okhtosk! be-
NEWBURVPORT, Mot.-(AP) « . . .  ’ • ■ ' • « ’ S .'S b e W .S ’’ to t
who paK.:rtthTteuBh’ held In TOiusAD PIMOB onovp > rw«l read to lenmlng,'' he sold.
h is .tee th  and n- 22-yea r-o ld  nurse u n I ’T E D 'n A ’T IO N S, l^ .Y . ( A P )  '------- -̂-------------------
P ro fe s s o r  T^r'anclS, P e rr in ,. 'F ren ch  P O E T S  ’ V IS IT  R U S S IA
S u p e r d lk  
H o s ie r y  M U h M m
he m et w h ile  he w as  a
BMWii 1 patien t _ announcevthey w lll^  w ed  j oom m lsslorier f o r '  atriiriic 
S H A N N O N  A IR P O R T , Ire la n d  . S "  l “  r J £  I T O  l ' “
T O R O N T O  (C P )— W ilson  M a c ­
D ona ld  o f  Toron to , 75-year-oldS H A N N O N  A I R P O R T ,  ! > ^ ® l a n d f i a n c e e ,  J o a n n e  L e e ; R o g - | . i . x > n a i a  o i  r o r o n i o ,  l a - y e u t - o i u  
( R e u t e r s ) - A  f a m i l y  o L  l O - n l a ®  L t h i ,  N o r t h a m p t o n ,  s a i d  t h e y  . a r c  i j c i e r i t i f l o  ' '  * c 6 n f e r c n c e '  o n  i l y r i ®  P ® ® t »  l e a v e s  t o d a y  f o r  R u s -
o f  t h e m  c o u s i n s  o f  P r i m e  f ^ ^ a V d  t o  a  h a p p y  1 ) * ®  a t o m s - f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  4 0 t h  a n -
M l n l s t e r  E a m o n  D ®  V a l e r a — l e f t  |   ̂ v  1  n l v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  C o m m u n i s t  r e V o *
F ro m  a  com p le te  
B t y l e r a n g e o f ,
W h is p e r  N y lo n a  w U d i*  
in c lu des  sp ec ia l ; 




Parmettes fo r Children
Hero’s « Vitamin Syrup your children w ill |u it iw ®  —• , 
and It's good for themi Vitamins won’t euro a cold, but.
• ' th|py certainly help PREVENT them^
in is te r  a on  c  v a i e r a - l e u  i  
h ere  b y  a ir  fo r  the V an cou ver “
a rea . ^  . .  o l d  S O L D IE R  C E L E B R A T E S
T h e  fa th e r is Owen C o ll, 40- f r a N K F U R T ,  G erm an y , R cu P A R IS  T O L L  M O U N T S’ m i,* 'th/uiiAa LcsH e o f H a lifo x , jan oth er poet 
P A R IS , R eu te rs  .-- T h e  bod ies  ■nme others”  a re  a ls o  so ln i
i v ­
lu tion  as a  guest o f  th e  R ussian  
governm en t. H e  sa id  K enneth
yea r-o ld  insurance o ffic ia l, a  f ir s t  
cousin o f  the p rim e m in ister, H o  
apd  his w ife  and th e ir  e igh t ch il­
d ren , w h o  ran ge in ago  fro m  17 
y ea rs  to  16 months, w il l  l iv e  fo r  
aw h ile  w ith  M rs. C o il’ s s is te r  a t 
R ichm ond , B.C.
B U IO ID B  S T O P P E D
S U D B U R Y , (C P ) — P o lic e  said  
th ey  arrested  25-year-old Joseph 
B e la n ge r  o f Sudbury e a r ly  y e s te r  
d a y  and charged  him  w ith  a s  
sault. T h ey  w ore  told ho struck 
M ik e  P lo s e  when P lo se  refused  
to  lend B elanger a  gun w ith  
'which to  shoot h im self.
‘J t o I r K '  -----------
hto l o m ' b S S i i r ' Mbrated  is 101st b irth day . i ^
V O LO A IfO E S  F O R  P O W E R  M o i lc m i,
LO N D O N , R eu te rs  —  R ussia  w ho  escaped
has started to bu ild  a  p ow er s t a -1 gn iiunnRB  
tlon  w hich  w ill tap  the en ergy  o f C y p r u s  b i m m u m b  
s K a T v d e k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  the S v l o t  PA PH O S ,. C w ru s . . R eu te rs  «  
nows agen cy  T a i l  announces. T h re e  Q rcek -C ypn ots , ^one o l  
T h e  p ow er station  w il l  use the th em  a  g ir l,  w e r e  In ju red  y es te r-  
en e rgy  o f hot v o lca n ic  springs in  d a y  In a  clash  b rtw eon  secu rity  
the a rea  o l L a k e  K u rllskoye, in fo rces  and G reek -C yp rlo ls  a t  P a -  
the K am chatka , a  va s t peninsula noarodhes v il la g e , 25 m ile s  fro m
- — ' h ere. T h e  e la ih  fo llo w ed  a m e m ­
o r ia l s e rv ic e  in  the v i l la g e  to r  an 
E ok a  te rro r is t  k illed  b y  troops 
nine m onths a g o  a fte r  gunm en 
am bushed a  m ilita ry  v e h ic le  in  
w es t < ^ r u 8
J 'X W  c'
7% oz. bottle .— ----------D3**®
16 oz. bottle —-------------- -
4 oz. bottle ....—  _________99M
DynaVite fo r Adults









This respseled brand o f muIUple Vitamins and Minerals 
comes In easy to  take capsule form. Remember an 
ounce o f: prevention Is worth a pound of cure flet 
your Dynovlto pearles today#




I D U S C R A S H E D  - •  60 H U R T  
Jiriro, Reuters — Sixty-nineT Q I--, ------  , -----
porsbns tycro Injured, nine sever-
, B y  JO H N  B IR D  
Canadian P ress  S ta ff W r ite r  
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T h e  fr e e  
w o r ld 's  m ost pow erfu l a tom ic  r e ­
search  reac to r  is In opera tion  a t 
C an ada 's  atom ic en ergy  estab lish ­
m en t a t  Chalk R iv e r , Ont., 130 
m ile s  northw est o f O ttaw a.
T h e  reactor, known b y  the code 
n am e N R U , w as s tarted  up at 
4;10 n.m . M S T  yesterday . A tom ic  
E n e rg y  o f Canada L im ite d  an­
nounced last night.
“ A s  a  tool lo r  research , engin ­
e e r in g  developm ent and testing, 
the N R U  reac to r  w ill  bo unsur­
passed ,”  the C rown com pan y 's  
announcem ent said, '
T h e  huge v e rsa tile  resea rch  r e ­
acto r, w h ich  w ill produce s ign ifi­
can t quan lltlos o f p lutonium , tl\o 
m e ta l used ip a tom ic  bom bs, b e ­
gan  opera tin g s ix  y ea rs  a fte r  
conUrucMon s*arted. N R U —w hich
U n ive rsa l -  co s t ?57,0()0,0l ) l  't o | c ly , ' wh^cri a  
ijuUrt i w e re  tra v e llin g  crashed  .through
148-FOOT S T R U C T U R E  a p ro tec tiv e  ra ilin g  and  p lunged
Housed In a  145-foot structure, in to the O ya m a  r iv e r ,  pcnW al Ja- 
equ iva len t to. a  32-storcy o f f ic e  P «n , p o lice  reports , 
bu ild ing w ith  th ree  iJOBomonls, ,
N R U  w il l  g|ve C anada resea rch  R E D  H O T  R IV E R
U ? .
etands fo r  N a tion a l R esea rch  I m t^t#
and experlir ien to l fo c llit ie s  un  
pa ra lle led  In th e  W estern  world.'
B esides producing plutonium  to  
b e  B o l^  to  the U n ited  States 
A to m lo ^ n o r g y  Com m ission , N R U  
w il l  bo used fo r  rescorch  and 
cxpcrlm on ts in  the d eve lopm en t 
ot e le c tr ic ity  -  p roducing nuclear 
p ow er  stations and fo r  m anufact­
u ring  a  w id e  v a r ie ty  o ( , r a d io ­
a c t iv e  Isotopes used in  m i^ lic ine, 
industry, agrlou ltu rc  anf. r e ­
search . I
N R U  w ill enab le  C anada,'fo  in ­
c rea se  g re a t ly  output o f l lo b a lt  
fiO, the e n e rg y  souce o f . ')ba lt 
th erap y  units fo t ca n ce r  rea t
L U E B E Q C , W es t. G erm an y  
R ou ters —  A  w o rk e r  w a s  k illed  
in  a  foundry ,h ere  b y  . a  s tream  
o f w h ile  hot m olten  m e ta l w h ich  
poured fro m  a  c rock  in  a  b last 
fu rnace. K a r l L lnkc, 46, ra n  into 
a  "b lin d  a l le y ”  from  w h ich  there 
w as  no  e x it  and w ith in  seconds 
the m olten  m e ta l en gu lfed  h im .
New Whllpc^TINTS make you look so chic. . .  . „
•0 feminine. They odd new subtis beauty to your logs. , .  delicately • 
echo the co-ordinating colors that are so important in this fairs fashions.
There  are s ix  cloud-soft W h iip e r -T IN T S  to  choose from  . ,  • • «
W H 1 8 P -A -O R E E N  . . . W H IS P -A -O R C H ID  . . .  W H 1 8 P -A -B L U B  , 
W H 1 8 P -A -C H A R C O A L , . .  W H IS P -A -B R O W N  . . .  and W H IS P -A -P IN K . 
( Th ere ’s Just u w h isper o f  a tin t but it  adds that special finishing touch to  
every  outfit,
A product of SUMRStlK Hoilery Mllti, loadotv Canada
V m to r s «/  W hisptr N v lM s -^ lh t eempUlt tangs a ! qualilg/ulU /atkioned and 
Momlese hosiery. Pn'eis lof/J50,
PAIR $1.50
H E A D E D  B R O A D O A B T IN a
T O K Y O , R eu ters  —  K lyosh l 
N aga tn , pres iden t o f  the Japan­
ese N ationa l B roadcastin g  C or­
poration , d ied  here a fte r  hav ing 
a heart n lla ck  ' at a recep tion  
g iven  lo r  the v is it in g  B er lin  phll- 
harm on ic o rchestra . H e  w a s  54.
INCOfIPpRAtBO O f f  MAV 167a
To meet the special needs of e'lderly persons, P!* ' 
excellent’ dally vitamin and mineral supplement for 
adults o f a ll ages.
Bottle of ,100 $0.7S
v is it KNIGHT’S and choose from dozens o f known 





P h on a
4024
P H  A t '^  M  A C  V
A complete Drug and Prescription Servica
IMEROENCY PRESCRIPTION SBRVICI 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
